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 َتْسِليماً.َِوَسَلمَِِ,الطَاِهرِينَِسيِ ِدََنُُِمََمٍدَِوِآلِهَِِِعلىِاّللََُِِوَِصَلىِ,اْلعاَلِمنيَِربِِِاْْلَْمُدِّللَِِِالَرِحيمِِِالَرْْحنِِِاّللَِِِِبْسمِِ

In the Name of Allah-azwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allah-azwj Lord-azwj of the 
Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammad-saww and his-saww Purified Progeny-asws, and 
greetings with abundant greetings. 

ْلِفَ َرَجُهْمَِواْلَعْنَِأْعَدائَ ُهْمَِاْْجَِعنْيِ  اَلَلُهَمَِصلِ َِعلىُُِمََمٍدَِوآِلُُِمََمٍدَِوَعجِ 

‘Saqifa and Beyond’ 

Summary: 

The ’Saqifa’ Saqīfah (ة
َ
ِقيف  was a shed belonging to the Banu/Bani Sa'ida clan, in which a (سَّ

secret meeting was held (in 11 AH) by a small group of Muslims, soon after the news of the 
Shahadat of the Holy Prophet-saww was announced.  During the meeting, participating Muslims 
from both Ansaar and Mahajareen tried to appoint a caliph. The Ansaars1 claimed that they 
were more entitled to appoint a caliph from amongst them due to their help and assistance, 
whilst the Mahajareen (Emigrants) insisted a caliph should be from amongst them, as they 
were first in embracing Islam and had close kinship with Rasool Allah-saww.  Their arguments 
continued for hours, turning into ugly altercations, exposing tribal rivalries and personal 
grudge, and ending in a stampede-like situation. At this point, Umar Ibn Khattab hurriedly 
took the hand of Abu Bakr and pledged allegiance to him and some followed suit, while others 
vigorously opposed it.  It took between 1-3 days as per some narrations. 

Then they came out compelling and coercing others to pledge allegiance to Abu Bakr, Umar 
Ibn Khattab being the foremost in doing so2. Whilst those Muslims were at Saqifa, Ali-asws Ibn 
Abi Talib-asws, along with some members of Bani Hashim, was busy in washing, embalming, 
offering the funeral Salat and burial of Rasool Allah-saww.  Here, we present two Ahadith 
related to the outcome of the Saqifa allegiance: 

َعْنُهِِفَِمْوِضٍعِآَخَر:ِقَالُوا: َعَلْيِهَِوِآلِِه ِقَاَلَِعَلْيِهَِعَلْيِهِالَسََلُمِأَنْ َباُءِالَسِقيَفِةِبَ ْعَدِوََِِلَماِانْ َتَهْتِِإََلِأَِمرِيِاْلُمْؤِمِننيََِِوِقَاَلَِرِضَيِاّلَلُِ َِِِرُسوِلِاّلَلَِِصَلىِاّلَلُِ فَا
ِالَسََلُم:َِماِقَاَلِتِاْْلَْنَصاُر؟ِقَاُلوا:ِقَاَلْت:ِِمَناِأَِمرٌيَِوِِمْنُكْمِأَِمرٌي.

And he (Ibn Abi Al-Hadeed) said in another place, ‘They said, ‘When it ended to Amir Al-
Momineen-asws, news of the Saqifa, after the expiry of Rasool-Allah-saww, he-asws said: ‘What did 
the Helpers say?’ They said, ‘They said, ‘There should be a ruler from us (Helpers) and a ruler 
from you (Emigrants)’. 

 َجاَوَزَِعْنُِمِسيِئِهْم؟َعَلْيِهْمِِِبََنَِرُسوَلِاّلَلَِِصَلىِاّلَلَُِعَلْيِهَِوِآلِِهَِوَصىِِِبَْنُُِيَْسَنِِإََلُُِمِْسِنِهْمَِوِيُ تَِِقَاَلَِعَلْيِهِالَسََلُم:ِفَ َهََلِاْحَتَجْجُتمِْ

                                                      
1 Helpers (who offered help to Immigrants of Mecca and embraced them as brothers for the sake of Islam) 
2 See for example, Bihar Al-Anwaar – V 28, The book of Fitna (Strife) And Ordeals, Ch 4 H 13 a (Introduction ref. 
7) 
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He-asws said: ‘Why did you not argue with them that Rasool-Allah-saww bequeathed that they 
should be good to their (Helpers) good doers, and they should overlook from their evil ones?’  

َماَرُِِِفيِهْمََِلَِْتُكِنِاْلوَِ قَاُلوا:َِوَِماِِفَِهَذاِِمَنِاْلَُْجِةَِعَلْيِهْم؟. َِكاَنِتِاْْلِ ِِصَيُةِِِبِْم.قَاَلَِعَلْيِهِالَسََلُم:َِلْو

They said, ‘And what is the argument in this against them?’ He-asws said: ‘If the government 
was to be among them, he-saww would not have bequeathed with them’.  

َِشَجَرَِِِوَِأَضاُعواِالَثَمَرَِ!.َجْتِِبَََِّنَاَِشَجَرُِِالَرُسوِلِ)ص(.ِفَ َقاَلَِعَلْيِهِالَسََلُم:ِاْحَتجُّواِِِبلُُثَِقَاَلَِعَلْيِهِالَسََلُم:َِفَماَِذاِقَاَلْتِقُ َرْيٌش؟!.ِقَاُلوا:ِاْحتَِ

Then he-asws said: ‘So, what is that which Quraysh said?’ They said, ‘They argued that they are 
the tree (lineage) of the Rasool-saww’. He-asws said: ‘They argued with the tree and wasted the 
fruit!’’3 

When Abu Bakr succeeded in taking allegiance from most of the Muslims, he wrote to his 
father about him becoming the caliph of the Muslims, his father replied to him:  

َِكاَنِِِبلطَاِئِفَِلَماِقُِبَضَِرُسوُلِاّلَلَِِصَلىِاّلَلَُِعَلْيِهَِوِآلِِهَِوِبُوِيَعِِْلَِبَِبْكٍر َِفَكتَِِأََنِأِبَُِِرِويَِ ِكَتاِبًُِعْنَوانُُه:ِِمْنَِخِليَفِةَِرُسوِلِاّلَلِِِإََلَِأِبِِِِِإََلِأَبِيهِِبَُِقَحاَفَة
ِتَ رَاَضْواِِب ِفََأََنِاْلَيْوَمَِخِليَفُةِاّلَلِ ِفَ َلْوَِقِدْمَتَِعَلْيَناَِلَكاَنَِأْحَسَنِِبَك.ُِقَحاَفَة ِأََماِبَ ْعُد ِفَِإَنِالَناَسَِقدِْ

(The book) ‘Al-Ihtijaj’ – Abu Qohafa (Abu Bakr’s father) was at Al-Taif when Rasool-Allah-saww 
passed away, and Abu Bakr was pledged allegiance to. He (Abu Bakr) wrote a letter to him, its 
content was, ‘From caliph of Rasool-Allah-saww to Abu Qohafa. As for after, the people are in 
agreement with me, so today I am caliph of Allah-azwj. If you would come forward to us, it 
would be good from you’. 

؟ِرَأَِأَبُوُِقَحاَفَةِاْلِكَتاَبِقَاَلِلِلَرُسوِل:َِماَِمَنَعُهمِْفَ َلَماِق َِ  نُِِّمْنُه.:ُِهَوَِحَدُثِالسِ نِ  َِوَِقْدَِأْكَثَرِاْلَقْتَلِِفِقُ َرْيٍشَِوَِغرْيَِها َِوِأَبُوَِبْكٍرَِأسَِقَاَلِالَرُسولُِ ِمْنَِعِليٍ 

When Abu Qohafa read the letter he said to the messenger, ‘What prevented them from Ali-
asws?’ The messenger said, ‘He-asws is of young age, and he-asws has killed a lot among the 
Quraysh and others, and Abu Bakr is older than him-asws’. 

َِكاَنِاْْلَْمُرِِفَِذِلَكِِِبلسِ ن ِِ ِِمْنَِأِبَِبْكٍر َِلَقْدِظََلُمواَِعِلي اًَِحَقُه َِوَِلَقْدَِِبيَعَِِقَاَلِأَبُوُِقَحاَفَة:ِِإْن  َلُهِالَنِبَُِّوِأََمَرََنِبَِبْيَعِتِه.ِفََأََنَِأَحقُّ

Abu Qohafa said, ‘If this command in that was based upon the age, then I am more rightful 
than Abu Bakr is. They have oppressed Ali-asws of his-asws right, and the Prophet-saww had got 
the allegiances to be pledged to him-asws, and had ordered us with pledging to him-asws’.  

ِِكَتاُبَك  َِكَتَبِإِلَْيِه:ِِمْنَِأِبُِقَحاَفَةِِإََلَِأِبَِبْكٍرِأََماِبَ ْعُد ِفَ َقْدِأَََتِن ِِكَتاَبَِأْْحََقِيَ ْنُقُضِبَ عُُِِْثَ  ُُضُهِبَ ْعُضاً َِمَرًِِتَ ُقوُل:َِخِليَفُةِاّلَلِ َِوَِمَرًِِتَ ُقوُل:فَ َوَجْدتُُه
 َخِليَفُةَِرُسوِلِاّلَلِ َِوَِمَرًِِتَ رَاَضىِِبَِالَناُس َِوُِهَوِأَْمٌرُِمْلَتِبٌس 

Then he (father of Abu Bakr) wrote to him (Abu Bakr), ‘From Abu Qohafa to Abu Bakr. As for 
after, ‘Your letter came to me and I find it to be a letter of an idiot, contradicting part of it 
with a part. At times you are saying, ‘Caliph of Allah-azwj’, and at time you are saying, ‘Caliph 

                                                      
3 Bihar Al-Anwaar – V 29, The book of Fitna (Strife) And Ordeals, Ch 15 H 26 
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of Rasool-Allah-saww’, and at times, ‘The people are in agreement with me’, and it is a vague 
matter.  

اْلِقَياَمِة ِفَِإَنِِلْْلُُموِرَِمَداِخَلَِِد ِاْلَِْساِبِيَ ْومَِالَلَواَمِة ِلَِِفِأَْمٍرَِيْصُعُبَِعَلْيَكِاْْلُُروُجِِمْنهَُِغداً َِوَِيُكوُنُِعْقَباَكِِمْنهُِِإََلِالَنَداَمِة َِوَِمََلَمِةِالَنْفِسِ َفََلَِتْدُخَلنَِ
َِكأََنَكِتَ رَاُه َِوََِلَِتَدَعَنَِصاِحَبَها ِفَِإَنِتَ رَْكَهاِاْلَيوَِْوََِمَارَِج َِوِأَْنَتِتَ ْعرِِ َِعَلْيَكَِوَِأْسَلُمَِلَك.ُفَِمْنُِهَوِأَْوََلِِمْنَكِِِبَا ِفَ رَاِقِبِاّلَلَ  َمَِأَخفُّ

Do not enter into a matter it would be difficult for you to exit from it tomorrow, and your 
posterity would happen to be in regret from it, and the self-accusing soul would blame in 
front of the Reckoning on the Day of Qiyamah. There are entrances and exits for the matters, 
and you know one who is foremost with it than you are. Watch out for Allah-azwj as if you can 
see Him-azwj, and do not leave out its (rightful) owner, for leaving it today is lighter upon you, 
and peace be to you’’.4 

The Saqifa meeting, however, needs to be analysed as a reaction to the sermon of Rasool 
Allah-saww at Ghadeer-e-Khum, where Rasool Allah-saww announced: ‘For the ones for whom I-

saww am Moula (Master), for them, Ali-asws is Moula’!5  A group among Muslims, disliked it so 
much that they agreed among themselves to stop Bani Hashim (mainly Ali-asws Ibn Abi Talib-

asws) from succeeding to Caliphate.  The leading hypocrites among them were the twelve (12) 
companions of Al-Uqba, who hatched their first plan when they covered their faces and 
intended to frighten the camel of the Messenger of Allah-saww.   

When did that happen (Sulaym asked from Abu Dharr-ra)?’ He--ra (Abu Dharr-ra) said, ‘At 
Ghadeer Khum (or Battle of Tabbuk as per some traditions), when the Messenger of Allah-saww 
was returning from the Farewell Pilgrimage’. I said, ‘May Allah-azwj Keep you well, do you know 
them?’ He-ra, said, ‘Yes, by Allah-azwj, all of them’. I said, ‘From where did you-ra come to know 
them and the Messenger of Allah-saww had told Huzayfa to keep it a secret?’ He-ra said, ‘Ammar 
Bin Yaasar was the guide and Huzayfa was the usher, so Huzayfa was ordered for 
concealment, but that was not the order to Ammar’. I said, ‘Can you name them for me?’ He-

ra said, ‘Five (5) companions of the agreement6, and five (5) companions of the consultative 
council (to selected the 3rd Muslim Caliph), and Amr Bin Al-Aas and Mu'awiya’. (See Appendix, 
Hadith 20).  See for example: Battle of Tabuk (hubeali.com): An assassination attempt to trip 
the she-camel of Rasool-Allah-saww on the night of Al-Aqaba (at Al-Aqaba), and the remaining 
ones from the renegade hypocrites at Al-Medina wished to kill Ali-asws Bin Abu Talib-asws.  

The animosity of hypocrites against Ali-asws Ibn Abi Talib-asws was finally realised at Saqifa, 
conclusion of the most controversial events in early Islam, due to the exclusion of a large 
number of the Holy Prophet-saww's companions from the secret council at Saqifa, including 
Rasool Allah--saww’s immediate family members and notably Ali-asws Ibn Abi Talib-asws, his-saww 
most trustworthy, knowledgeable, and flag bearer.  

With respect to the succession to the first Caliph, Abu Bakr could not find a better leader than 
Umar Ibn Khattab and nominated him as his successor. Towards the end of 2nd Caliph’s rein, 
a completely new method of choosing the 3rd Muslim Caliph was devised and a council was 

                                                      
4 Bihar Al Anwaar – V 29, The book of Fitna (Strife) And Ordeals, Ch 9 H 3 
5 See for example: Ghadeer-e-Khum (hubeali.com) 
6 See for example, Kitab Sulaym bin Qays Al-Hilali, H 4, Bihar Al Anwaar – V 28, The book of Fitna (Strife) And 
Ordeals, Ch 3 H 3 

https://www.hubeali.com/articles/Ghadeer-e-Khum.pdf
https://www.hubeali.com/articles/Ghadeer-e-Khum.pdf
https://www.hubeali.com/articles/BattleOfTabuk.pdf
https://www.hubeali.com/articles/BattleOfTabuk.pdf
https://www.hubeali.com/articles/BattleOfTabuk.pdf
https://www.hubeali.com/articles/Ghadeer-e-Khum.pdf
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formed consisting of six from the companions of Rasool Allah-saww (all of them from the 
Quraysh -the Mahajareen - Emigrants).  Then when the third Caliph was murdered by a 
delegation from Egypt, after days of siege and bloodshed, Muslims started looking for the 
fourth caliph and pleaded to Ali-asws Ibn Abi Talib-asws to lead them, who was also martyred, 
later on, by the cruel strike of Ibn Muljim.   

The Islamic history tainted by divisions caused at Saqifa, continued, however leading to 
several wars among Muslims (mainly involving the companions of Rasool Allah-saww), e.g., the 
battle of Camel, (battle of Jamal), where companions of Rasool Allah-saww were killed from 
both warring groups! The Muslim divisions and contention remained so, and lead to the very 
tragic and shameful killings of the Ahl Al-Bayt-asws in Karbala, their-asws imprisonment in Sham.  
And Saqifa contention still haunts the Islamic community, as some extreme Muslim factions 
have declared the followers of Ali-asws Ibn Abi Talib-asws as hereditary and Kafirs and have 
attempted to kill them whenever an opportunity present to them – and that is all over the 
world.  

So, can what started at Saqifa be corrected? Only if we were to analyse the circumstances 
prior to and after Saqifa and try to correct our ways and develop tolerance for each Islamic 
faction’s point of view rather than try to eliminate them from the face of the earth – so 
uprooting the extremism which has been planted by the army of Iblis to divide and 
disintegrate the Muslim nation.  
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Introduction: 

Shortly, after the last Hajj and the last sermon delivered at the Ghadeer-e-Khum (Ghadeer-e-
Khum (hubeali.com), Rasool Allah-saww appointed Usama ibn Zayd as the commander of an 
expeditionary force which was to invade the region of Balqa in the Byzantine Empire. Rasool 
Allah-saww commanded all companions, except for Ali-asws Ibn Abi Talib-asws, to go with Usama 
to Syria to avenge the Muslims’ defeat at the Battle of Mu'tah, (see, Battle of Motah 
(hubeali.com) in which several companions of Rasool Allah-saww were martyred, including 
Jafar-e-Tayyar (cousin of Rasool Allah-saww) and Usama's father Zayd Bin Haris.  Initially, 
Usama's leadership was rejected by the senior companions as him being too young and 
inexperienced, but Rasool Allah-saww strongly rejected their reservations and insisted on them 
going to Jihad under the command of Osama Ibn Zayd.  However, they kept on coming up 
with excuses, one after the other, discussing among them that Osama is too green to lead 
them as they were older and more experience of Jihad.   

With this background, we come to our topic of Saqifa, citing the following Hadith, which 
shows the reluctance of companions to the instructions of Rasool Allah-saww, and connects 
with what is to follow from Rasool Allah-saww‘s illness, passing away and their secret council at 
Saqifa. 

َصََلِِِثَِقًةَِعْنِثَِقٍةِأََنِالَنِبَِصَِخرََجِِفَِمَرِضِهِاَلِذيِتُ ُوِفِ َِِفيِهِِإََلِال اْلحتجاجَِعْنَِأِبِاْلُمَفَُضِلُُِمََمِدِْبِنَِعْبِدِاّلَلِِالَشْيَباِنِ ِِبِِْسَناِدِهِالَصِحيِحَِعْنِرَِجالِهِِ
ياًَِعَلىِاْلَفُْضِلِْبِنِالِْ ُِِاَلِِتِأَرَاَدِالَتَخلَُّفَِعْنَهاِلِِثَقِلهُِِمَتوَكِ  يُ َقاُلَِلُهِثَ ْوَِبُنَِوِِهَيِالَصََل  َعَباِسَِوُِغََلٍمِلَهُِ

(The book) ‘Al Ihtijaj’ – From Abu Al-Mufazzal Muhammad Bin Abdullah Al-Shaybani, by his correct chain from 
his men, a reliable one from a reliable one –  

‘The Prophet-saww came out to the Salat during his-saww illness in which he-saww passed away, 
relying upon Al-Fazl Bin Al-Abbas, and a slave of his-saww called Sowban, and it is the Salat 
which he-saww wanted a replacement for it due to his-saww heaviness (of illness).  

ِفَ َقاَلِلُِغََلِمِهِاْجِلْسَِعَلىِاْلَباِبَِوِ ِِمَنِاْْلَْنَصاِرَِوََِتَََلُهِاْلَغْشُيَِوَِجاَءِتََِلََِتُْجْبَِأَحدُُثََِْحََلَِعَلىِنَ ْفِسِهِصَِوَِخرََجِفَ َلَماَِصَلىَِعاَدِِإََلَِمْنزِلِِه ًا
 َناَِعَلىَِرُسوِلِاّللَِِفََأْحَدُقواِِِبْلَباِبَِوِقَاُلواِاْئَذْنِلَِ اْْلَْنَصارُِ

Then he-saww (took the) load upon himself-saww and went out. When he-saww prayed Salat, he-

saww returned to his-saww house. He-saww said to his-saww slave: ‘Sit at the door and do not bar 
anyone from the Helpers’, and the faintness came to him-saww, and the Helpers came and they 
knocked on the door and said, ‘Give permission to us upon seeing Rasool-Allah-saww!’ 

َِعَلْيِهَِوِِعْنَدُهِِنَساُؤُهَِفَجَعُلواِيَ ْبُكوَنَِفَسِمَعَِرُسوُلِاّلَلِِصِاْلُبَكاَءِفَ َقالَِ ْْلَْنَصاُرِفَ َقاَلِصَِمْنَِهاُهَناِِمْنِأَْهِلِبَ ْيِِتِقَاُلواَِمْنَِهُؤََلِءِقَاُلواِاِفَ َقاَلُِهَوَِمْغِشيٌّ
 َعِليٌَِّوِاْلَعَباسُِ

He said, ‘He-saww is with unconsciousness upon him-saww and with him-saww are his-saww wives. 
Then went on to wail and Rasool-Allah-saww heard the wailing. He-saww said: ‘Who are they?’ 
They said, ‘The Helpers’. He-saww said: ‘Who is over here from my-saww family?’ They said: 
‘Ali-asws and Al-Abbas’.  

https://www.hubeali.com/articles/Ghadeer-e-Khum.pdf
https://www.hubeali.com/articles/Ghadeer-e-Khum.pdf
https://www.hubeali.com/articles/BattleOfMotah.pdf
https://www.hubeali.com/articles/BattleOfMotah.pdf
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ئاًَِعَلْيِهَماِفَاْسَتَنَدِِإََلَِجذٍَعِِمْنَِأَساِطنِيَِمْسِجدِِ َِكاَنِاْْلَذَُعَِجرِيُدََِنَْلٍةِفَاْجَتَمَعِالَناُسِوََِفَدَعاُُهَاَِوَِخرََجُِمَتوَكِ  َِخَطَبَِوِقَاَلِِفَِكََلِمِهِِإنَُهَِلَََُِْْتَِنِِبٌِِّهَِو
ِِكَتاَبِاّلَلَِِوِأَْهَلِبَ ْيِِتَِفَمْنَِضَيَعُهْمِضَِ ِِإََلَِخَلَفَِترَِكًةَِوَِقْدَِخَلْفُتِِفيُكُمِالَثَقَلنْيِ  َيَعُهِاّللََُِقطُّ

He-saww called them, and went out reclining upon them, and he-saww reclined to a trunk from 
the pillars of his-saww Masjid, and the trunk was a branch of a palm tree. The people gathered, 
and he-saww addressed and said in his-saww speech: ‘No Prophet-saww dies at all except and a 
replacement (successor) is left behind, and I-saww am leaving behind among you all the two 
weighty things – Book of Allah-azwj and People-asws of my-saww Household, so the one who 
wastes them, Allah-azwj would Waste him.  

ْحَساِنِإِلَْيِهْمِفَاَأََلِ ِأُوِصيُكْمِبَِتْقَو ِاّلَلَِِوِاْْلِ َِكرِِشَيِاَلِِتِآِويِإِلَْيَهاَِوِِإِن ِ  ْمَِوََِتَاَوُزواَِعْنُِمِسيِئِهمِْقْ َبُلواِِمْنُُِمِْسِنهَِِِوِِإَنِاْْلَْنَصاَر

Indeed! And the Helpers are like my-saww feathers which I-saww can shelter to, and I-saww am 
bequeathing you with fearing Allah-azwj, and the doing of good to them. Accept from their 
good deeds and overlook from their evil deeds.  

َدَعاُِأَساَمَةِْبَنَِزْيٍدِفَ َقاَلِِسْرَِعَلىِبَ رََكِةِاّلَلَِِوِالَنْصِرَِوِاْلَعاِفيَِ َِكاَنِصَِقدُُِْثَِ ِأََمَرُهَِعَلىَِْجَاَعٍةِِمَنِاْلُمَهاِجرِيَنَِوِاْْلَْنَصاِرِِةَِحْيُثِأََمْرُتَكِِبَْنِأََمْرُتَكَِعَلْيِهَِو
 ِفِِفَلْسِطنَيِِِفيِهْمِأَبُوَِبْكٍرَِوُِعَمُرَِوَِْجَاَعٌةِِمَنِاْلُمَهاِجرِيَنِاْْلََوِلنَيَِوِأََمَرُهِأَْنِيُِغريُواَِعَلىُِمْؤَتَةَِوادٍِ

Then he-saww called Usama Bin Zayd and said: ‘Travel upon Blessings of Allah-azwj and the Help, 
and the well-being where I-saww order you to, with the ones I-saww make you to be in charge 
upon’. And he-saww had made him to be a commander upon a group of Emigrants and the 
Helpers, among them being Abu Bakr, and Umar, and a group of the Emigrants in the 
beginning, and he-saww instructed him to change (rest) at Mowtat, a valley in Palestine. 

َِمََّتَِخَرْجُتَِوِأَْنَتِعَِفَ َقاَلَِلُهُِأَساَمُةِِبَِِبِأَْنَتَِوِأُمِ يََِيِ ََتَْذُنِِلِِفِاْلُمَقاِمِأَََيماًَِحََّتَِيْشِفَيَكِاّلَلُِفَِإِن ِ َلىَِهِذِهِاْْلَاَلِةَِخَرْجُتَِوِِفِقَ ْلِبَِرُسوَلِاّلَلِِأَِ
 ِمْنَكِقَ ْرَحةٌِ

Usama said to him-saww, ‘May my father and my mother be (sacrificed) for you-saww, O Rasool-
Allah-saww! Will you-saww permit me to stay for days until Allah-azwj Heals you-saww, for when I go 
out and you-saww are upon this state, I would be going out and, in my heart, would be a sore 
about you-saww’. 

ُبِِفَِحاٍلِِمَنِاْْلَْحَواِلِفَ َبَلَغَِرُسوَلِاّلَلِِصِأََنِالَناَسَِطَعُنواِِفَ َقاَلِأَْنِفْذََِيُِأَساَمةُِ َِعَمِلِهِفَ َقاَلَِرُسوُلِاّلَلِِصِبَ َلَغ ِيِأََنُكْمِِفِفَِإَنِاْلُقُعوَدَِعِنِاْلَِْهاِدََِلَِيَِ
ِمْنِأََِطَعْنُتْمِِفَِعَمِلِأَُساَمَةَِوِِفَِعَمِلِأَبِيِهِِمْنِقَ ْبُلَِوِا َِكاَنَِخِليقاًِِِبَاَِوِإِنَهُِ َماَرَِِِوِِإَنِأََِبُه َْلَِليٌقِِِبْْلِ ِالَناِسِِإَِلَِفَُأوِصيُكْمِِبِهَِخرْياًِفَ َلِئْنِقُ ْلُتْمِْْيُِاّلَلِِِإنَهُِ َحبِ 

 ِفِِإَمارَتِِهِفَ َقْدِقَاَلِقَائُِلُكْمِِفِِإَماَرِِِأَبِيهِِ

He-saww said: ‘Implement, O Usama, for the sitting back from the Jihad is not obliged in a state 
from the states’. It reached Rasool-Allah-saww that the people were taunting regarding his 
(Usama) deed, so Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘It reached me-saww that you are taunting regarding a 
deed of Usama and regarding a deed of his father of before, and I-saww swear by Allah-azwj, he 
is creative in his command, and his father was creative with it, and he is from the most 
beloved of the people to me-saww. I-saww bequeath good with him, so if you were to say (taunts) 
regarding his command (being chief over you), so your speaker had said regarding the 
command of his father’. 
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ِمْنِيَ ْوِمِهَِحََّتَِعْسَكَرَِعَلىِرَْأِسِفَ ْرَسٍخِمِِ َناِديَِرُسوِلِاّلَلِِصِأَْنََِلِيَ َتَخَلْفَِعْنُِأَساَمةََِنِاْلَمِديَنِةَِوََِنَد ِمُُُِثََِدَخَلَِرُسوُلِاّلَلِِصِِإََلِبَ ْيِتِهَِوَِخرََجُِأَساَمةُِ
 َأَحٌدِِمَْنِأََمْرتُُهَِعَلْيهِِ

Then Rasool-Allah-saww entered into his-saww house, and Usama went out from his day until the 
army was on top of a cliff, a Farsakh from Al-Medina, and a caller of Rasool-Allah-saww called 
out: ‘No one from the ones I-saww have made him a commander upon should stay behind from 
Usama!’ 

َِكاَنِأََوَلَِمْنَِسارََعِإِلَْيِهِأَبُوَِبْكٍرَِوُِعَمُرَِوِأَبُوُِعَبْيدَِ  َلِةِأَْهِلِاْلَعْسَكرَِِِِْبُنِاْْلَرَاِحِفَ َنزَُلواِِفِزُقَاٍقَِواِحٍدَِمَعِْجُِْفَ َلِحَقِالَناُسِِبِهَِو

The people joined up with him, and the first one to hasten to him were Abu Bakr and Umar 
and Ubeyda Bin Al-Jarrah. They descended in one lane with the total of the people of the 
army’.  

َيُكْنِِفِبَ ْعِثُِأَساَمَةِيَْدُخُلوَنَِعَلْيِهِأَْرَساًَلِ ََِِشاكٍَِوَِسْعُدِْبُنُِعَباقَاَلَِوِثَ ُقَلَِرُسوُلِاّلَلِِصَِفَجَعَلِالَناُسِِمَْنَِلَِْ َفَكاَنََِلَِيْدُخُلَِأَحٌدِِمَنِاْْلَْنَصاِرَِعَلىَِِد
 ََلَِسْعٍدِيَ ُعوُدهُِالَنِبِ ِصِِإََلِاْنَصَرَفِإِِ

He (the narrator) said, ‘And Rasool-Allah-saww became heavy (with illness), so the people, from 
the ones who did not happen to be among the sending of Usama, went on to entered to see 
him-saww in an orderly manner, and Sa’ad Bin Ubada had a complaint (illness). So, no one from 
the Helpers entered to see the Prophet-saww except he left to see Sa’ad (too) to console him’. 

ثْ َننْيِِبَ ْعَدُِخُروِجُِأَساَمَةِِإََلُِمَعْسَكرِهِِ  ُلِاْلَعْسَكِرَِوِاْلَمِديَنُةَِقْدَِرَجَفْتِِِبَْهِلَهاِفَأَقْ َبلَِبَِيْوَمنْيِِفَ َرَجَعِأَهِِْقَاَلَِوِقُِبَضَِرُسوُلِاّلَلِِصَِوْقَتِالُضَُّحىِِمْنِيَ ْوِمِاْْلِ
ِكَِ ُِمَُِِاَنُُِمََمٌدَِقْدَِماتَِأَبُوَِبْكٍرَِعَلىََِنَقٍةَِلُهَِحََّتَِوَقَفَِعَلىَِِبِبِاْلَمْسِجِدِفَ َقاَلِأَي َُّهاِالَناُسَِماَِلُكْمََِتُوُجوَنِِإْن  َِمٍدِصََِلََُِْتِْفَ َربُّ

He (the narrator) said, ‘And Rasool-Allah-saww passed away at morning time of the day of 
Monday, two days after the exit of Usama to his soldiers. The people of the army returned 
and Al-Medina trembled with its inhabitants. Abu Bakr came upon a camel of his until he 
paused at the door of the Masjid and said, ‘O you people! What is the matter with you all 
rippling? If Muhammad-saww has died, so perhaps he-saww did not die:  

َشْيئاًِِأَْعقاِبُكْمَِوَِمْنِيَ ْنَقِلْبَِعلىُِسُلِأَِفَِإْنِماَتِأَْوِقُِتَلِانْ َقَلْبُتْمَِعلىَوِماُُِمََمٌدِِإََلَِرُسوٌلَِقْدَِخَلْتِِمْنِقَ ْبِلِهِالرُّ  َعِقَبْيِهِفَ َلْنَِيُُضَرِاّلَلَِ

And Muhammad is not except for a Rasool; the Rasools have already passed away before 
him; so if he dies or is killed will you turn back upon your heels? And the one who turns back 
upon his heels, he will never harm Allah of anything [3:144]’. 

ََِِوَِجاُءواِِبِهِِإََلَِسِقيَفِةَِب ِيَِساِعَدَِِ َعِِبَذِلَكُِعمَِ ُُثَِاْجَتَمَعِتِاْْلَْنَصاُرِِإََلَِسْعِدِْبِنُِعَباَد يَفِةَِوَِمَعُهَماُِرَِأْخََبَِِبِهَِأَِبَِبْكٍرَِوَِمَُضَياُِمْسرَِعنْيِِِإََلِالَسقِِفَ َلَماَِسَِ
َِِبَ ْيَنُهْمِمَِ َِكِثرٌيِِمَنِاْْلَْنَصاِرَِوَِسْعُدِْبُنُِعَباَد َِِْبُنِاْْلَرَاِحَِوِِفِالَسِقيَفِةَِخْلٌق  رِيضٌِأَبُوُِعَبْيَد

Then the Helpers gathered to Sa’ad Bin Ubada and they came with him to ‘Saqifa Bani Saida’ 
a shed (Saqifa) of the clan of Saida. When Umar heard of that, he informed Abu Bakr with it, 
and they both went quickly to the Saqifa and with them was Abu Ubeyda Bin Al-Jarrah, and 
in the shed there was a lot of people from Al-Ansaar (the Helpers), and Sa’ad Bin Ubada was 
between them, sick.  
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َِكََلِمِهِِلْْلَْنَصاِرِِإََّنَاِأَِ ََذاِْدُعوُكْمِِإََلَِأِبُِعَبْيَدَِِفَ َتَناَزُعواِاْْلَْمَرِبَ ْيَنُهْمِفَآُلِاْْلَْمُرِِإََلَِأْنَِقاَلِأَبُوَِبْكٍرِِفِآِخِر ِِكََلُُهَاَِقْدَِرِضيُتِِِ ِْبِنِاْْلَرَاِحِأَْوِِإََلُِعَمَرَِو
ِِكََلُُهَاِأَرَِ  اُهَِلُهِأَْهًَلِاْْلَْمِرَِو

They contended the command between them, saying the command is to’ – up to Abu Bakr 
saying at the end of his speech to the Helpers, ‘But rather, I am calling you all to Abu Ubeyda 
Bin Al-Jarrah, or to Umar, and both of them have agreed to this command, and both of them 
see themselves to be rightful for it’.  

ََِِماِيَ ْنَبِغيِلََناِأَْنِنَ َتَقَدَمَكََِيِأََِبَِبْكٍرِأَْنَتِأَْقَدُمَناِِإْسََلماًَِوِأَِ  ِِبََذاِاْْلَْمِرَِوِأَْوََلََنِِبهِِِفَأَْنَتَِأَحقُِِِّاثْ َننْيِِْنَتَِصاِحُبِاْلَغاِرَِوِناِنَِفَ َقاَلُِعَمُرَِوِأَبُوُِعَبْيَد

Umar and Abu Ubeyda said, ‘It is not befitting for us that we precede you, O Abu Bakr. You 
are our foremost one in Islam, and you were the companion (of Rasool-Allah-saww) in the cave, 
and second of the two, so you are more rightful with this command, and first one of us with 
it’.  

َكِاْخََتََْنِآَخَرِِمَنِِبِهَِعَلىِأَنَُهِِإْنَِهلَِِرياًَِوِِمْنُكْمِأَِمرياًَِوِنَ ْرَضىفَ َقاَلِتِاْْلَْنَصاُرََِنَْذُرِأَْنِيَ ْغِلَبَِعَلىَِهَذاِاْْلَْمِرَِمْنِلَْيَسِِمَناَِوََِلِِمْنُكْمِفَ َنْجَعُلِِمَناِأَمِِ
 اْْلَْنَصارِِ

The Helpers said, ‘We are cautious that he would overcome upon this command, one who is 
neither from us nor from you, so we shall make a ruler to be from us and a rule to be from 
you we shall be pleased with him upon that if he were to die, we shall choose the other one 
from the Helpers’.  

ْسََلِمَِرِضَيُكمََِِْلِنِْعَمُتُهْمِاْلَعِظيَمةُِِفَ َقاَلِأَبُوَِبْكٍرِبَ ْعَدِأَْنَِمَدَحِاْلُمَهاِجرِيَنَِوِأَنْ ُتْمَِمَعاِشَرِاْْلَْنَصاِرِِمَْنََِلِيُ ْنَكُرَِفُْضُلُهْمِوَِ أَْنَصاراًِِلِديِنِهَِوِلَِرُسولِِهِِِفِاْْلِ اّلَلُِ
 ُهُمِاْْلَُمرَاُءَِوِأَنْ ُتُمِاْلُوَزرَاءُِنَيِِبَْنزِلَِتُكْمِف ََِجَعَلِإِلَْيُكْمُِمَهاَجَرَتُهَِوِِفيُكْمَُِمََلِأَْزَواِجِهِفَ َلْيَسَِأَحٌدِِمَنِالَناِسِبَ ْعَدِاْلُمَهاِجرِيَنِاْْلََولِِ وَِ

Abu Bakr said after having praised the Emigrants, ‘And you, community of the Helpers, are 
from the ones whose merits cannot be denied, nor your great favours to Al-Islam. You Helpers 
have Pleased Allah-azwj for His-azwj Religion and for His-azwj Rasool-saww, and Made His-azwj 
Emigrants to be to you, and among you is a place of his-saww wives. Thus, there isn’t anyone 
from the people, after the first Emigrants, being with your status, for they are the rulers and 
you are the ministers’.  

ِفَ َقاَلََِيَِمْعَشَرِاْْلَْنَصاِرِأَْمِلُكواَِعَلىِأَْيِديُكْمَِوِِإَّنََِ َِعَلىِِخََلِفُكْمَِوَِلْنِاِالَناُسِِفِفَ ْيِئُكْمَِوِظِِفَ َقاَمِاْْلَُباُبِْبُنِاْلُمْنِذِرِاْْلَْنَصارِيُّ ٌَ ََُُْتِ ِ ََ ََلِلُكْمَِوَِلْنََِيََْتِ
 ِيُكْمَِوِأَْثََنَِعَلىِاْْلَْنَصاِرَِيْصُدَرِالَناُسِِإََلَِعْنِرَأِْ

Al-Hubab Bin Al-Munzar Al-Ansari stood up and said, ‘O community of the Helpers! Take 
control upon your own hands, and rather the people are in your shadow and your shade, and 
no audacious one will have the audacity upon opposing you, and the people will never 
implement except you, your view’, and he praised upon the Helpers.  

 ِمرٌيَِوِِمْنُهْمِأَِمريٌَِأِِأَْنَِيُكوَنِِمَناُُِثَِقَاَلِفَِإْنَِأََبَِهُؤََلِءََِتِْمريَُكْمَِعَلْيِهْمِفَ َلْسَناِنَ ْرَضىََِتِْمريَُهْمَِعَلْيَناَِوََِلِنَ ْقَنُعِِبُدونِِ
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Then he said, ‘So, if they were to refuse to make you rulers upon them, then we do not agree 
their being rulers upon us, and we will not be content without there happening to be a ruler 
from us and a ruler from them’.  

ِنَِبيَُّهاِِمْنَِغرْيُِكْمَِوَِلِكَنِاْلَعَرَبََِلََِتَْتِنُعَِأْنِتُ َوِلِ َِمِ رَُكْمِوَُِعَمُرِْبُنِاْلَْطَاِبِفَ َقاَلَِهْيَهاَتََِلََِيَْتِمُعَِسْيَفاِنِِفِِغْمٍدَِواِحٍدِِإنَُهََِلِتَ ْرَضىِاْلَعَرُبَِأْنِتُ ؤَِفَ َقاَمِ
َِكاَنِتِالنُُّبَوُِِِفيهِِ ُِأَْمَرَهاَِمْن  ْمَِوِلََناِِبَذِلَكَِعَلىَِمْنَِخاَلَفَناِاْلَُْجُةِالظَاِهَرَُِِوِالسُّْلطَاُنِاْلَبنيِ 

Umar Bin Al-Khattab stood up and said, ‘Far be it! Two swords cannot be gathered to be in 
one sheath! The Arabs are not pleased to make you rulers and (although) their Prophet-saww 
is from other than you (Helpers), but the Arabs will not refuse for their affairs to be ruled by 
the ones the Prophet-hood was among them (Emigrants), and for us with that is the apparent 
argument against the ones who oppose us and the clear proof.  

ِأَْوُِمَتَور ٌِطِِفَِفَماِيُ َنازُِعَناِِفُِسْلطَاِنُُِمََمٍدِصَِوََِنُْنَِأْولَِياُؤُهَِوَِعِشريَتُُهِِإََلُِمْدٍلِبَِباِطٍلِأَْوُِمَتَجاِنٌفِ ُثٍْ ِلِْلِفْتَنِةِِْلِ َََلَكِةُِمُِبٌّ ِْ  ِا

Therefore, do not contend us regarding the authority of Muhammad-saww and we are his-saww 
friends and his-saww clan, except the one pointing to the falsehood, or deviating to the sins, or 
entangled in the destruction, loving the Fitna’.  

ِهِفَ َيْذَهُبواِبَِنِصيِبُكْمِِمْنَِهَذاِاْْلَْمِرَِوِِسُكواَِعَلىِأَْيِديُكْمَِوََِلَِتْسَمُعواَِمَقاَلَةَِهَذاِاْْلَاِهِلَِوَِأْصَحابِِفَ َقاَمِاْْلَُباُبِْبُنِاْلُمْنِذِرِنَانَِيًةِفَ َقاَلََِيَِمَعاِشَرِاْْلَْنَصاِرِأَمِْ
ِِبهِِِإْنِأَبَ ْواَِأْنَِيُكوَنِِمَناِأَِمرٌيَِوِِمْنُهْمِأَِمرٌيِفََأْجُلوُهْمَِعْنِِبََلدُِكْمَِوِتَ َوَلْواَِهَذاِاْْلَمِْ  ِِمْنُهمَِْرَِعَلْيِهْمِفَأَنْ ُتْمَِوِاّلَلَِِأَحقُّ

Al-Hubab Bin Al-Munzar stood up for a second time and said, ‘O community of the Helpers! 
Withhold (the command) upon your hands and do not listen to the words of the ignoramus 
and his companions, for they will go away with your share from this command, and if they 
refuse for a ruler to be from us and a ruler to be from them, then evacuate them from your 
city (Al-Medina) and take charge of this command upon them, for by Allah-azwj, you are more 
rightful with it than them.  

 ِاّلَلِِلَِئْنَِرَدَِأَحٌدِقَ ْوِلَِْلَْحِطَمَنِأَنْ َفُهِِِبلَسْيفُِِعَذيْ ُقَهاِاْلُمَرَجُبِوَِِفَ َقْدَِداَنِِبَِْسَياِفُكْمِقَ ْبَلَِهَذاِاْلَوْقِتَِمْنََِلَِْيُكْنَِيِديُنِِبَغرْيَِهاَِوِأَََنُِجَذيْ ُلَهاِاْلُمَحَكُكِوَِ

So, he has made it a religion with your swords before this time, one who did not happen to 
make it a religion with other than it, and its charm is worn out and its taste is desired. By Allah-

azwj! If anyone were to refute my words, I shall destroy his nose (pride) with the sword’.  

َجَرْتِقَا َِكََلٌمِفَِإنَهُِ يُب ِيََِلَِْيُكْنِِلَِمَعُه َِكاَنِاْْلَُباُبُِهَوِاَلِذيَِيُِ َِِِرُسوِلِاّلَلِِصِفَ َنَهاِنَِرُسوُلِاّلَلِِصِبَ ْي ِيَِوِبَ يَِْلُِعَمُرِْبُنِاْلَْطَاِبِفَ َلَما َنُهُِمَناَزَعٌةِِفَِحَيا
 َكلِ َمُهِأََبداًَِعْنُِمَهاتَ َرتِِهَِفَحَلْفُتِأَْنََِلِأُِ

Umar Bin Al-Khattab said, ‘When Al-Hubab was the one who answers me, there would not 
happen to be any speech for me with him, for there had flowed a contention between me 
and him during the lifetime of Rasool-Allah-saww, and Rasool-Allah-saww forbade me from 
battling him, and I vowed that I will not speak to him, ever!’ 
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َِِْبُنِاْْلَرَاِحَِوَِتَكَلَمِبِِ ََِِتَكَلْمِفَ َقاَمِأَبُوُِعَبْيَد َََِِيِأََِبُِعَبْيَد َِكِثرٍيِذََكَرِفُُِِثَِقَاَلُِعَمُرِِْلَِبُِعَبْيَد َصاِرَِفَكاَنَِبِشرُيِْبُنَِسْعٍدَِسيِ َداًِِمْنَِساَداِتِيِهَِفَُضاِئَلِاْْلَنَِْكََلٍم
َِِلَِتْأِمريِِهَِحَسَدُهَِوَِسَعىِِفِِإْفَساِدِاْْلَْمِرَِعَلْيِهَِوَِتَكَلَمِِفَِذِلَكَِوَِرِضَيِبَِتْأِمريِِ اْْلَْنَصاِرَِلَماِرََأ ِاْجِتَماَعِاْْلَْنَصاِرَِعَلىَِسْعدِِ َوَِحَثِالَناسََِِِرْيشٍِق ُِِْبِنُِعَباَد

 ُكَلُهْمََِلِِسَيَماِاْْلَْنَصاِرَِعَلىِالر َِضاِِبَاِيَ ْفَعُلُهِاْلُمَهاِجُرونَِ

Then Umar said to Abu Ubeyda, ‘O Abu Ubeyda! Speak’. Abu Ubeyda Bin Al-Jarrah stood up 
and spoke with a lot of things, mentioning in it the merits of the Helpers. Bashir Bin Sa’ad was 
a chief from the chiefs of the Helpers. When he saw the unity of the Helpers upon Sa’ad Bin 
Ubada to make him the ruler, so he envied him, and strive in spoiling the matter upon him, 
and spoke regarding that, and agreed with a ruler of Quraysh and urged the people all of 
them, in particular the Helpers upon the agreement with what the Emigrants were doing.  

ََِِشْيَخاِقُ َرْيٍشِفَ َباِيُعواِأَيَ ُهَماِِشْئُتمِْ  فَ َقاَلِأَبُوَِبْكٍرَِهَذاُِعَمُرَِوِأَبُوُِعَبْيَد

Abu Bakr said, ‘This is Umar and Abu Ubeyda, sheykhs of Quraysh, so pledge allegiance to 
whichever of the two you desire to’.  

ََِِماِنَ َتَوََلَِهَذاِاْْلَْمَرَِعَلْيَكِاْمُدْدَِيَدَكِنُ َباِيْعَكِفَ َقاَلَِبِشرُيِْبُنَِسْعٍدَِوِأَََنِنَالُِثُكَمافَ َقاَلُِعَمُرَِوِأَبُوِعُِ ََِِسيِ َدِاْْلَْزرَِجَِِِكاَنَِسيِ َدِاْْلَْوسِِوََِِبْيَد  َوَِسْعُدِْبُنُِعَباَد

Umar said and Abu Ubeyda said, ‘We will not be in charge of this command upon you. Extend 
your hand, we shall pledge allegiance to you’. Bashir Bin Sa’d said, ‘And I am the third of you’, 
and he was a chief of the Aws (tribe) and Sa’ad Bin Ubada was chief of Al-Khazraj (tribe).  

ىَِذِلَكَِوِتَ َزاَْحُواَِفَجَعُلواَِيطَُئوَنَِسْعداًِِمْنِلََِبِشرٍيَِوَِماَِدَعْتِإِلَْيِهِاْْلَْزرَُجِِمْنََِتِْمرِيَِسْعٍدَِأَكبُّواَِعَلىَِأِبَِبْكٍرِِِبْلَبْيَعِةَِوَِتَكاثَ ُرواِعَِِفَ َلَماِرََأِتِاْْلَْوُسَِصِنيعَِ
َِِالَزْْحَِةَِوُِهَوِبَ ْيَنُهْمَِعَلىِِفرَاِشِهَِمرِيضٌِ  ِشَد

When Al-Aws saw the doings of Bashir and what he had called Al-Khazraj to from making Sa’ad 
a rule, they leapt upon Abu Bakr with the allegiance and augmented upon that, and crowded 
him and went on to trample Sa’d from the intensity of the crowd, and he was between them 
upon his bed, sick. 

ََِيِاْبَنُِصَهاَكِاْْلََباَنِاْلَفرَاَرِِفِاْْلُُروِبِالَلْيَثِِفِاْلَمَ َِِوِقَاَلَِوِاّللَِِِفَ َقاَلِقَ َتْلُتُموِنِقَاَلُِعَمُرِاقْ ُتُلواَِسْعداًِقَ َتَلُهِاّلَلُِفَ َوَثَبِقَ ْيُسِْبُنَِسْعٍدِفََأَخَذِبِِلْحَيِةُِعَمرَِ
 َُضلُِفِْْنُهَِشْعَرًَِِماَِرَجْعَتَِوِِفَِوْجِهَكَِواِضَحٌةِفَ َقاَلِأَبُوَِبْكٍرَِمْهًَلََِيُِعَمُرِفَِإَنِالر ِْفَقِأَبْ َلُغَِوِأََِوِاْْلَْمِنَِلْوَِحرَْكَتِمِِ

He said, ‘You are killing me!’ Umar said, ‘May Allah-azwj Kill him’. Qays Bin Sa’ad leapt and 
grabbed the beard of Umar and said, ‘By Allah-azwj! By Allah-azwj, O son of Suhaak, the coward, 
the fleer in the wars, the lion in the assemblies and during the peace time! Even if a hair moves 
from him, you will not return and in your face would be clearness!’ Abu Bakr said, ‘No, O 
Umar, for the kindness is more reaching and better’. 

َُِِعَمَرَِحَبِشَيًةِأََماَِوِاّلَلَِِلْوَِأَنِِلِقُ َوًَِِعَلىِالنُُّهِو َِكاَنْتَِجَد ِِفِفَ َقاَلَِسْعٌدََِيِاْبَنُِصَهاَكَِو ِِسَكِكَهاَِزِئرياًِيُ ْزِعُجَكَِوَِأْصَحاَبَكِِمْنَهاَِوِِضَِلَسِمْعُتَماِِم يِ 
ُِكْنُتْمِِفيِهْمِأَذِْ  ِةِنَََِنِبًِأَِذََلَءََِتِبَعنْيَِِغرْيََِمْتُبوَعنْيِِلََقِدِاْجََتَْأَُتَاََِيِآَلِاْْلَْزرَِجِاْحُِْلوِنِِمْنَِمَكاِنِاْلِفتَِْْلَْْلَْقُتُكَماِِبَقْوٍم

Sa’ad said, ‘O son of Suhaak!’ – a grandmother of Umar was Ethiopian, ‘But, by Allah-azwj, if 
there was strength for me upon the rising, you would have heard me roaring in the markets, 
you and your companions would have been distressed from it and I would have joined you 
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with a people you used to be among them, a disgraceful offspring, followers not being 
followed. You are being audacious, O family of Al-Khazraj! Carry me away from the place of 
Fitna!’ 

َِكاَنِبَ ْعَدَِذِلَكِبَ َعَثِإِلَْيِهِأَبُوَِبْكٍرِأَْنَِقْدَِِبَيَعِالَناُسِفَ بَِ  اِيْعَِفَحَمُلوُهِفََأْدَخُلوُهَِمْنزَِلُهِفَ َلَما

They carried him and entered him into his house. When it was after that, Abu Bakr sent a 
message to him, ‘The people have pledged allegiance, so (you too) pledge allegiance’.  

ِِكَناَنِِتَِوَِأْخُِضَبِِمْنُكْمِِسَناَنُِرُمِْيَِوَِأْضرَِبُكمِْ َِسْهٍمِِف ْيِِتَِوَِلْتَِيِديِفَأُقَاتُِلُكْمِِبَْنِتَِبَع ِيِِمْنِأَْهِلِب َِِبَسْيِفيَِماِأَق َِِفَ َقاَلََِلَِوِاّلَلَِِحََّتِأَْرِمَيُكْمِِبُكلِ 
َِوِأَْعَلَمَِماِِحَساِبِ َعِشرَيِتُُِثََِوِاْْيُِاّلَلَِِلِوِاْجَتَمعَِ ْنُسَِعَلَيَِماَِِبيَ ْعُتُكَماِأَي َُّهاِاْلَغاِصَباِنَِحََّتِأُْعَرَضَِعَلىَِرِبِ   ِاْلِْنَُِّوِاْْلِ

He said, ‘No, by Allah-azwj, until I shoot at you with every arrow in my quiver, and dye the teeth 
from my spears, and strike you with my sword. I am not short of hands. I will fight you with 
the ones who follow me, from my family and my clan. Then, I swear by Allah-azwj! Even if the 
Jinn and the humans were to gather against me, I will not pledge allegiance to you two (Abu 
Bakr and Umar), O you usurpers, until I am presented unto my Lord-azwj and know what my 
Reckoning is’.  

َِكََلُمُهِقَاَلُِعَمُرََِلِبَُدِِمْنِبَ ْيَعِتِهِفَ َقاَلَِبِشرُيِْبُنَِسْعٍدِِإنَُهَِقْدَِأََبَِوََِلَِوَِ ْوِيُ ْقَتَلَِوِلَْيَسِِبَْقُتوٍلَِحََّتِتُ ْقَتَلَِمَعُهِاْْلَْزرَُجَِوِاْْلَْوُسِِلَْيَسِِبَُباِيٍعِأَِفَ َلَماَِجاَءُهْم
 ُكُهِِبَُضائٍِرِفَاتْ رُُكوُهَِوِلَْيَسِتَ ْرِ

When his speech came to them, Umar said, ‘There is no escape from his allegiance’. Bashir 
Bin Sa’ad said, ‘He has refused and is vociferous, and will not be pledging allegiance, or he is 
killed, and he wouldn’t be killed until Al-Khazraj and Al-Aws are killed along with him. So, leave 
him, and leaving him is not harmful’.  

َِكاَنَِسْعٌدََِلُِيَصلِ يِِبَصََلِِتِْمَِوََِلِيَ ْقُِضيِِبَقَُضائِِهمِْ َِكَذِلَكِِفِوََِليَِةَِأِبَِبْكٍرِِْمَِوِلََقاتَ َلُهمَِْوَِلْوَِوَجَدِأَْعَواَنًَِلَصاَلِِبِِِِفَ َقِبُلواِقَ ْوَلُهَِوِتَ رَُكواَِسْعداًَِو فَ َلْمِيَ َزْل
 َحََّتَِهَلَكِأَبُوَِبْكرٍِ

They accepted his words and left Sa’ad, and Sa’ad did not use to pray Salat with their Salat 
nor fulfilled any needs with their needs, and had he found any supporters the ones with him 
(his tribe), he would have fought against them. He did not cease to be like that during the rule 
of Abu Bakr until Abu Bakr died.  

ُعَمَرَِفَخرََجِِإََلِالَشاِمَِفَماَتِِِبَْورَاَنِِفِ َِكَذِلَكَِفَخِشَيَِسْعٌدَِغائَِلةَِ َِكاَنَِسَبُبَِمْوتِِهَِأْنُِرِمَيِِبَسْهٍمِِفِالَلْيِلِوََِليَِةُِعَمَرَِوََِلِْيُ بَُُِِثَُِوِلِ َُِعَمُرَِفَكاَن اِيْعَِأَحداًَِو
 َلْيِهَِوُِرِوَيِأَنَُهِتَ َوََلَِذِلَكِاْلُمِغريَُِِْبُنُِشْعَبةَُِهِِِبُْعٍلُِجِعَلْتَِلُهِعَِفَ َقَتَلُهَِوُِزِعَمَِأَنِاْلَِْنَِرَمْوُهَِوِِقيَلِأَْيُضاًِِإَنُُِمََمَدِْبَنَِمْسَلَمَةِاْْلَْنَصارَِيِتَ َوََلِقَ ْتلَِ

Then Umar (Ibn Khattab) became ruler, and he (Sa’ad) was like that. Sa’ad feared the calamity 
of Umar, so he went out to Syria and died at Howran during the rule of Umar, and did not 
pledge allegiance to anyone, and the reason for his death was that he was shot at by an arrow 
during the night and it killed him, and it is claimed that the Jinn shot at him, and it is said as 
well that Muhammad Bin Maslama Al-Ansari was in-charge of killing him, and kept on coming 
against him. And it is reported that Al-Mugheira Bin Shu’ba was in charge of (killing) him. 
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ِصِْبُنَِأِبِطَاِلٍبِعَِمْشُغوٌلِِِبََهاِزَِرُسوِلِاّلَلِِصِفَ َلَماِفَ رََغِِمْنَِذِلَكَِوَِصَلىَِعَلىِالَنِب ِِ قَاَلَِوَِِبَيَعَِْجَاَعٌةِِمَنِاْْلَْنَصاِرَِوَِمْنَِحَُضَرِِمْنَِغرْيِِهْمَِوَِعِليُِ
 ْكٍرَِوَِمْنََِلِْيُ َباِيْعَِجَلَسِِفِاْلَمْسِجدَِِوِالَناُسُِيَصلُّوَنَِعَلْيِهَِمْنَِِبَيَعِأََِبِبَِ

He (the narrator) said, ‘And a group from the Helpers pledged allegiance (to Abu Bakr), and 
the ones presented from others, and Ali-asws Bin Abu Talib-asws was pre-occupied with the 
funeral preparations of Rasool-Allah-saww. When he-asws was free from that and had prayed 
Salat upon the Prophet-saww, and the people prayed Salat upon him-saww, (however) the ones 
who had pledged allegiance to Abu Bakr, and the ones who did not pledge allegiance sat in 
the Masjid (did not attend the funeral proceeding).  

الزَُّبرْيُِْبُنِاْلَعَواِمَِوِاْجَتَمَعْتِبَ ُنوِأَُمَيَةِِإََلُِعْثَماَنِْبنِِ َُُْتِمِعنَيَِعَفاَنَِوِبَ ُنوُِزْهرَِِفَاْجَتَمَعِإِلَْيِهِبَ ُنوَِهاِشٍمَِوَِمَعهُِ َِِِإََلَِعْبِدِالَرْْحَِنِْبِنَِعْوٍفَِفَكانُواِِفِاْلَمْسِجِدِ
َِِْبُنِاْْلَرَاِحِفَ َقاُلواَِماِلََناِنَ رَاُكْمَِحَلقاًَِشََّتُِقوُمواِفَ َباِيُعواِأََِبَِبْكٍرِِِإْذِأَقْ َبَلِأَبُوَِبْكرٍِ  َقْدَِِبيَ َعُهِاْْلَْنَصاُرَِوِالَناسُِف ََِوُِعَمُرَِوِأَبُوُِعَبْيَد

The Clan of Hashim-asws gathered to him-asws (Ali-asws Ibn Abi Talib-asws), and with him-asws was 
Al-Zubeyr Bin Al-Awwam, and the clan of Umayya gathered to Usman Bin Affan, and the clan 
of Zuhra to Abdul Rahman Bin Awf, and they were gathered in the Masjid, when Abu Bakr and 
Umar and Abu Ubeyda Bin Al-Jarrah came and they said, ‘What is the matter we see you all 
(seated) in various circles? Arise and pledge allegiance to Abu Bakr, for the Helpers have 
already pledged and (so have) the people’.  

ِعِوَِفَ َقاَمُِعْثَماُنَِوَِعْبُدِالَرْْحَِنِْبُنَِعْوٍفَِوَِمْنَِمَعُهَماِفَ َبايَ ُعواَِوِاْنَصَرَفَِعِليٌِّعَِوِبَ ُنوَِهاِشٍمِِإََلِ  َِمَعُهُمِالزَُّبرْيَُِِمْنزِِلَِعِليٍ 

Usman and Abdul Rahman Bin Awf and the ones with them stood up and pledged allegiance, 
and Ali-asws and the Clan of Hashim-asws left to go to the house of Ali-asws, and Al-Zubeyr was 
with them.  

َُُْتِمعِِقَاَلَِفَذَهَبِإِلَْيِهْمُِعَمُرِِفَِْجَاَعٍةِِمَْنَِِبَيَعِِفيِهْمُِأَسْيُدِْبُنُِحَُضرْيٍَِوَِسَلَمُةِْبُنَِسََلَمَةِفَأَِ ُْمَِِبِيُعواِأََِبَِبْكٍرِفَ َقْدَِِبيَ َعُهِالَناُسِفَ َوَثَبِْلَفْوُهْمِ َِ نَيِفَ َقاُلواِ
َوَِأْحَدُقواَِِبِِبِهِاْْلَْرَضَِفَكَسَرهُِِمْنِيَِدِهِفََأَخَذُهُِعَمُرَِفَُضرَِِزََعِالَسْيفَِالزَُّبرْيُِِإََلَِسْيِفِهِفَ َقاَلُِعَمُرَِعَلْيُكْمِِِبْلَكْلِبِفَاْكُفوََنَِشَرُهِفَ َباَدَرَِسَلَمُةِْبُنَِسََلَمَةِفَانْ تَِ

َِكانَِ  ُهَناَكِِمْنَِب ِيَِهاِشٍمَِوَِمَُضْواِِِبََماَعِتِهْمِِإََلَِأِبَِبْكرٍِ ِبَْن

He (the narrator) said, ‘Umar went to them among a group of the one who had pledged 
allegiance, among them were Aseyd Bin Huzeyr, and Salama Bin Salama, and took them 
altogether and said to them, ‘Pledge allegiance to Abu Bakr, for the people have already 
pledged!’ Al-Zubeyr leapt to his sword. Umar said, ‘Upon you is (to deal) with the dog and 
stop his evil from us’. Salama Bin Salama rushed and snatched the sword from his hand, and 
Umar took it and struck the ground with it and broke it, and they cordoned off the ones from 
the Clan of Hashim-asws who were there, and they went with their group to Abu Bakr. 

 َمَنُكْمِِِبلَسْيفِِفَ َلَماَِحَُضُرواِقَاُلواَِِبِيُعواِأََِبَِبْكٍرِفَ َقْدَِِبيَ َعُهِالَناُسَِوِاْْيُِاّلَلِِلَِئْنِأَبَ ْيُتْمَِذِلَكِلَُنَحاكِِ

When they were presented, (Umar) said, ‘Pledge allegiance to Abu Bakr, for the people have 
pledged, and I swear by Allah-azwj, if you were to refuse that, we shall judge you with the 
sword!’  
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يَ ْبَقِِمَْنَِحَُضَرِِإََلَِعِليُِّ ِِِبََذاِِعِفَ َقاَلَِلُهَِِبِيْعَِأِبَِِْبُنَِأِبِطَاِلبٍِفَ َلَماِرََأ َِذِلَكِبَ ُنوَِهاِشٍمِأَقْ َبَلَِرُجٌلَِرُجٌلَِفَجَعَلِيُ َباِيُعَِحََّتَِلَِْ َِأََنَِأَحقُّ َِبْكٍرِفَ َقاَلَِعِليٌّ
 باًَِِوََِتُْخُذونَُهِِمَناِأَْهَلِاْلَبْيِتَِغصِْْمِِِبْلَقرَابَِةِِمْنَِرُسوِلِاّللَِِاْْلَْمِرِِمْنُهَِوِأَنْ ُتْمِأَْوََلِِِبْلَبْيَعِةِِلَِأَخْذُُتَِْهَذاِاْْلَْمَرِِمَنِاْْلَْنَصاِرَِوِاْحَتَجْجُتْمَِعَلْيهِِ

When the Clan of Hashim-asws saw that, man by man came and pledge allegiance until there 
did not remain anyone from the ones present except Ali-asws Bin Abu Talib-asws. He (Umar) said 
to him (Ali-asws), ‘Pledge allegiance to Abu Bakr!’ Ali-asws said: ‘I-asws am more rightful with this 
command than him, and you all are foremost with pledging the allegiance to me-asws. You 
seized this command from the Helpers and argued against them with the kinship from Rasool-
Allah-saww and seized it from us-asws, People-asws of the Household, usurping.  

صِفََأعِْ اْْلَْمِرِِمْنُهْمِِلَمَكاِنُكْمِِمْنَِرُسوِلِاّلَلِِ لَِأََِلْسُتْمَِزَعْمُتْمِِلْْلَْنَصاِرِأََنُكْمِأَْوََلِِِبََذِا َوَِسَلُموِا َِِ اْحَتَجْجُتْمَِطوُْكُمِاْلَمَقاَد َوِأَََنَِأْحَتجَُِّعَلْيُكْمِِبِْثِلَِمِا َماَرَِِ ُكُمِاْْلِ
 أَََنِأَْوََلِِبَرُسوِلِاّلَلَِِحي اًَِوَِميِ تاًَِوِأَََنَِوِصيُُّهَِوَِوزِيرُُهَِوُِمْسَتْودَُعِِسر ِِهَِوِِعْلِمهَِِعَلىِاْْلَْنَصاِرِ

Didn’t you claim to the Helpers that you (Emigrants) are foremost with this command than 
them due to your position from Rasool-Allah-saww, so they gave you the leadership and 
submitted the government to you? And I-asws am arguing against you with the like of what you 
had argued against the Helpers. I-asws am foremost with Rasool-Allah-saww, living and deceased, 
and I-asws am his-saww successor-asws, and his-saww Vizier, and a depository of his-saww secrets and 
his-saww knowledge.  

يُقِاْْلَْكََبُِأََوُلَِمْنِآَمَنِِبِهَِوَِصَدَقُهَِوَِأْحَسُنُكْمَِبََلًءِِفِِجَهاِدِاْلُمْشرِِكنَيَِوِأَِ يِنَِوِأَْعَلُمُكْمِِبَعَواِقِبِْعَرُفُكْمِِِبْلِكَتاِبَِوِاَوِأَََنِالصِ دِ  َنِةَِوِأَفْ َقُهُكْمِِفِالدِ  لسُّ
 َوِأَثْ َبُتُكْمِِجَناَنًِفَ َعََلَمِتُ َنازُِعوََنَِهَذاِاْْلَْمرَِِاْْلُُموِرَِوِأَْذَرُبُكْمِِلَساَنًِ

And I-asws am the greatest truthful, the first one to believe in him-saww, and ratify him-saww and 
the best of you with hardship in fighting the Polytheists, and most recognising of you with the 
Book and the Sunnah, and most understanding of you in the Religion, and most 
knowledgeable of you with the results of the matters, and most eloquent of you in speaking, 
and most proven of you all with the Gardens, so upon what are you contending this 
command? 

ِمْنِأَنْ ُفِسُكْمَِوِاْعرُِفواِلََناِِمَنِاْْلَْمِرِِمْثَلَِماَِعَرفَ ْتُهِاْْلَِ ُِكْنُتْمََِتَاُفوَنِاّلَلَِ  ُءواِِِبلظُّْلِمَِوِأَنْ ُتْمِتَ ْعَلُمونَِْنَصاُرَِلُكْمَِوِِإََلِفَ ُبِوأَْنِصُفوََنِِإْن

Be fair to us, if you are fearing Allah-azwj than yourselves, and recognise to us of the command 
like what you introduced the Helpers as being for you, or else you are going with the injustice 
and you are knowing’.  

ِعَِوَِمَعاَذَِدَرِاْلَقْوُمِاَلِذيَنَِِبيَ ُعواِِمْنَِب ِيَِهاِشٍمِف َِفَ َقاَلُِعَمُرِأََِماَِلَكِِِبَْهِلِبَ ْيِتِكُِأْسَوٌِِفَ َقاَلَِعِليٌِّعَِسُلوُهْمَِعْنَِذِلَكِفَابْ تَِ َقاُلواَِماِبَ ْيَعتَُناِِِبَُجٍةَِعَلىَِعِليٍ 
ِِْْجَرَِِِوُِحْسِنِاْلَِْهاِدَِوِاْلَمَحلِ ِِمْنَِرُسوِلِاّلَلِِص  اّلَلِِأَْنِنَ ُقوَلِِإََنِنُ َوازِيِهِِفِا

Umar said, ‘Isn’t there an example for you-asws with your family members (having pledged 
allegiance)?’ Ali-asws said: ‘Ask them about that’. So, the group, those from the Clan of Hashim_-

asws who had pledged allegiance, rushed and said, ‘Our allegiances are not an argument upon 
Ali-asws, and Allah-azwj Forbid that we should be saying we are his-asws equals in the Emigration, 
and the goodly Jihad, and the position from Rasool-Allah-saww’. 
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َِكْرهاًِ  فَ َقاَلُِعَمُرِِإَنَكَِلْسَتَِمَْتُوكاًَِحََّتِتُ َباِيَعَِطْوعاًِأَْو

Umar said, ‘You will not be left until you either pledge willingly or unwillingly’. Ali-asws said: ‘ 

 ِأَُِبِيَعَِدَِعَلْيَكَِغداًِِإذاًَِوِاّلَلََِِلِأَقْ َبَلِقَ ْوَلَكَِوََِلَِأْحِفَلِِبََقاِمَكَِوََِلِفَ َقاَلَِعِليٌِّعِاْحُلْبَِحْلباًَِلَكَِشْطرُُهِاْشُدْدَِلُهِاْلَيْوَمِِلريَُِ

Ali-asws said: ‘You are milking milk for you, being harsh for it today, it will be returned upon 
you tomorrow when, by Allah-azwj I-asws will neither accept your words, nor will your place be 
celebrated, and I will not pledge allegiance’.  

ُدَِعَلْيَكَِوََِلُِنْكرُِهكَِ  فَ َقاَلِأَبُوَِبْكٍرَِمْهًَلََِيِأََِبِاْلََْسِنَِماُِنَشدِ 

Abu Bakr (at this point intervened and) said: Shh no, O Abu Al-Hassan-asws! We are not being 
harsh upon you-asws, nor forcing you-asws’.  

ِفَ َقاَلََِيِاْبَنَِعمِ َِلْسَناَِنْدَفُعِقَ رَابَ َتَكَِوََِلَِسابَِقَتَكَِوََِلِِعْلَمكَِ َِِِإََلَِعِليٍ  ِعَِِوََِلُِنْصَرَتَكِوَِفَ َقاَمِأَبُوُِعَبْيَد َِكاَنِلَِعِليٍ  يَ ْوَمِئٍذَِثََلٌثَِِلِكَنَكَِحَدُثِالسِ نِ َِو
َِلهُِِمِْْْلَْمُرِِبَاِِفيِهَِفَسل َِِوَِثََلثُوَنَِسَنًةَِوِأَبُوَِبْكٍرَِشْيٌخِِمْنَِمَشاِيِخِقَ ْوِمَكَِوُِهَوَِأْْحَُلِلِِثَقِلَِهَذاِاْْلَْمِرَِوَِقْدَِمَُضىِا

Abu Ubeyda stood up to Ali-asws and said, ‘O cousin! We are not refuting your-asws kinship nor 
preceding you-asws, nor your-asws knowledge, nor your-asws help, but you are of young age’ – 
and on that day Ali-asws was thirty-three (33) years of age – ‘and Abu Bakr is an old man from 
the old men of your-asws people, and he has more endurance for the weight of this command, 
and the command has already passed along with whatever is in it, so submit to him.  

َِوََِلِتَ ْبَعِثِاْلِفْتَنَةِقَ ْبَلِأََواِنِاْلِفْتَنِةَِقْدَِعَرْفَتَِماَِتِِبِهَِخِليٌقَِوَِلُهَِحِقيقٌِفَِإْنَِعَمَرَكِاّلَلَُِلَسَلُمواَِهَذاِاْْلَْمَرِإِلَْيَكَِوََِلََِيَْتِلُفَِعَلْيَكِاثْ َناِنِبَ ْعَدَِهَذاِِإََلَِوِأَنِْ
 رْيِِهْمَِعَلْيَكِِفِقُ ُلوِبِاْلَعَرِبَِوِغَِ

If Allah-azwj were to Make you-asws a ruler, this command would be submitted to you-asws, and 
no two would differ upon you-asws after this, except and you would be appropriate with it, and 
competent for it, and do not resurrect the Fitna before the season of the Fitna (for) you-asws 
do recognise what is in the hearts of the Arabs and other against you-asws’. 

َُِتْرُِجواُِسْلطَاَنُُِمََمٍدِِمْنَِدارِِهَِوِقَ ْعِرِبَ ْيِتِهِِإََلِْيُكْمِِفِأَْمرِيَِوََِلِْمِإِلَِفَ َقاَلِأَِمرُيِاْلُمْؤِمِننَيِعََِيَِمَعاِشَرِاْلُمَهاِجرِيَنَِوِاْْلَْنَصاِرِاّلَلَِاّلَلَََِلِتَ ْنَسْواَِعْهَدِنَِبيِ كُِ
 ُدورُِكْمَِوِقَ ْعِرِبُ ُيوِتُكْمَِوَِتْدفَ ُعواِأَْهَلُهَِعْنَِحقِ ِهَِوَِمَقاِمِهِِفِالَناسِِ

Amir Al-Momineen-asws said: ‘O community of the Emigrants and the Helpers! Allah-azwj! Allah-

azwj! Do not forget the pact of your Prophet-saww to you all regarding my-asws command, and do 
not throw out the authority of Muhammad-saww from his-saww house and the bottom of his-saww 
house, to your houses and bottom of your houses, and push away his-saww family from its right 
and its position among the people.  

أَْعَلُمَِوِأَنْ ُتْمِتَ ْعَلُموَنِِإََنِأَْهَلِاْلَبْيِتِأَِ ِِِبََذاِاْْلَْمِرِِمْنُكْمِأَََِيَِمَعاِشَرِاْْلَْمِعِِإَنِاّلَلََِقَُضىَِوَِحَكَمَِوِنَِبَيهُِ ِفِِديِنِاّلَلَِِحقُّ َُِِلِكَتاِبِاّلَلِِاْلَفِقيهُِ َِكاَنِِمَناِاْلَقاِر َِما
ِبُ ْعداًَِوِتُ فِْاْلُمُْضطَِلُعِِِبَمِْ ََو ِفَ َتْزَداُدواِِمَنِاْلَْقِ  ِْ ِِمْنَِحِديِثُكمِِْرِالَرِعَيِةَِوِاّلَلِِِإنَُهِلَِفيَناََِلِِفيُكْمَِفََلِتَ َتِبُعواِا  ِسُدواَِقِدََُكْمِِبَشرٍ 
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O community of gatherers! Surely, Allah-azwj Decreed and Judged, and His-azwj Prophet-saww is 
more knowing, and you are all knowing that we-asws, People-asws of the Household are more 
rightful with this command than you are! Wasn’t there from us-asws the reader of the Book of 
Allah-azwj, the jurist in the Religion of Allah-azwj, the expert with the matters of the citizens? By 
Allah-azwj! It is to be in us-asws, not among you! Therefore, do not pursue the whims for you will 
renege (default) from the truth far away and spoil your past from the evil of your newly 
occurring events’. 

ِاَلِذيَِوطََأِاْْلَْمَرِِْلَِبَِبْكٍرَِوِقَاَلْتَِْجَاَعُةِاْْلَْنَصاِرََِيِأَِ َِكاَنَِهَذاِافَ َقاَلَِبِشرُيِْبُنَِسْعٍدِاْْلَْنَصارِيُّ َعْتُهِاْْلَْنَصاُرِِمْنَكِقَ ْبَلِاَِلْنُِضَماِمَِِبِاْلََْسِنَِلْو ْلَكََلَمَِسَِ
 َنانِِِْلَِبَِبْكٍرَِماِاْخَتَلَفِِفيَكِاث ِْ

Bashir Bin Sa’d Al-Ansari, the one who made it worse for Abu Bakr, and on behalf of the Ansaar 
group (Helpers) said ‘O Abu Al-Hassan-asws! If the Helpers had heard this speech from you-asws 
before the adherence to Abu Bakr, no two would have differed regarding you-asws’.  

ُِكْنُتِأَدَُعَِرُسوَلِاّلَلِِصُِمَسجًّىََِلِأَُوارِيِهَِوَِأْخرُُجِأََُنزُِعِِفُِسْلطَانِِِ َِأَحداًَِيْسُموَِلُهَِوِيُ َنازُِعَناِأَْهَلِاْلَبْيِتِِفيِهَِوِِهَِوِاّلَلَِِماِِخْفتُِفَ َقاَلَِعِليٌِّعََِيَِهُؤََلِءَِأ
 يَ ْوَمَِغِديِرُِخمٍ ِِْلََحٍدُِحَجًةَِوََِلِلَِقاِئٍلَِمَقاًَلِ َوََِلَِعِلْمُتَِأَنَِرُسوَلِاّلَلِِصِتَ َركَِِاْسَتْحَلْلُتُموهَُِيْسَتِحلَُِّماِ

Ali-asws said: ‘O you all! Was I-asws supposed to leave shrouding Rasool-Allah-saww and not even 
bury him-saww, and come out to dispute regarding his-saww authority? By Allah-azwj! I-asws do not 
fear anyone, listening to him, and he would content us-asws, People-asws of the Household 
regarding it, and he could permit what you all have permitted it, and do you not know that 
on the day of Ghadeer Khum, Rasool-Allah-saww neither left any argument for anyone nor any 
words for any speaker? 

َِمْوََلُهِا ُِكْنُتَِمْوََلُهِفَ َهَذاَِعِليٌّ َعِالَنِبَِصِيَ ْوَمَِغِديِرُِخمٍ ِيَ ُقوُلَِمْن َرُجًَلَِسَِ َوَِعاِدَِمْنَِعاَداُهَِوِاْنُصْرَِمْنَِنَصَرُهَِوِاْخُذْلَِمْنِِلَلُهَمَِواِلَِمْنَِواَلهُِفَأَْنُشُدِاّلَلَِ
َعِ  َخَذَلُهِأَْنَِيْشَهَدِِبَاَِسَِ

I-asws adjure any man who heard the Prophet-saww saying on the day of Ghadeer Khum saying: 

َِمْوََلهُِ‘ ُِكْنُتَِمْوََلُهِفَ َهَذاَِعِليٌّ -One whose Master I-saww was, so this Ali-asws is his Master-asws. O Allah‘ ’َمْن

azwj! Befriend the one who befriends him, and be Inimical to the one who is inimical to him-

asws, and help the one who helps him-asws, and Abandon the one who abandons him-asws’, he 
should testify with what he heard’.  

ًِِبَذِلَكِ َِِيَ ْومَِقَاَلَِزْيُدِْبُنِأَْرَقَمَِفَشِهَدِاثْ َناَِعَشَرَِرُجًَلَِبْدرَي  َعِاْلَقْوَلِِمْنَِرُسوِلِاّلَلِِصَِفَكَتْمُتِالَشَهاَد ُِكْنُتِِمَْنَِسَِ  ِئٍذَِفَذَهَبَِبَصرِيَو

Zayd Bin Arqam said, ‘Twelve men, participants of Badr, testified with that, and I was from 
the ones who had heard the words from Rasool-Allah-saww, but I concealed the testimony on 
that day, so my sight was gone’ (as a result of concealing the truth).  

ِاْلَكََلُمِِفَِهَذاِاْلَمْعََنَِوِاْرتَ َفَعِالَصْوُتَِوَِخِشَيُِعَمُرِأَنِْ َِكثَُر ِعِفَ َفَسَخِاْلَمْجِلَسِوَِ قَاَلَِو لِ ُبِاْلُقُلوَبَِوِقَاَلِِإَنِاّلَلَِتَ َعاََلِيُ قَُِِيْصَغىِِإََلِقَ ْوِلَِعِليٍ 
ِ.اْْلَْبَصاَرَِوََِلِيَ زَاُلََِيَِأَِبِاْلََْسِنِتَ ْرَغُبَِعْنِقَ ْوِلِاْْلََماَعِةِفَاْنَصَرُفواِيَ ْوَمُهْمَِذِلكَِ

He (the narrator) said, ‘And there were numerous talks in this meaning, and the voice was 
raised, and Umar feared that they would hearken (accept) to the words of Ali-asws, so he 
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annulled the gathering and said, ‘Allah-azwj the Exalted Overturns the hearts and the sights, 
and you-asws, O Abu Al-Hassan-asws, have not cease to be desirous of the words of the group’. 
They left on that day of theirs’’.7 

 

  

                                                      
7 Bihar Al-Anwaar – V 28, The book of Fitna (Strife) And Ordeals, Ch 4 H 1 
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2nd Hadith on Saqifa: the happenings at Al-Saqifa by the 
tongue of Bara’a Bin Aazib 

ِكنتِأحبِب يِهاشمِحباِشديداِِفِحياِِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِوبعدِوفاته.ِ ِوعنِسليم ِقال:َِسعتِالَباءِبنِعازبِيقول:

And from Sulaym who said, ‘I heard Al-Bara’a Bin Aazib say, ‘I loved the Clan of Hashim with 
extreme love during the lifetime of the Messenger of Allah-saww and after his-saww passing 
away. 

 

The manner of the washing of the Messenger of Allah-saww -  

سِأحدِير ِيفلماِقبضِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِأوصىِعلياِعليهِالسَلمِأنَِلِيليِغسلهِغريه ِوأنهَِلِينبغيِْلحدِأنِير ِعورتهِغريه ِوأنهِل
ِرس فقالِعليِعليهِالسَلم:َِيِرسولِهللا ِفمنِيعين يِعلىِغسلك؟ِقال:ِجَبائيلِِفِجنودِمنِاملَلئكة.ِ ولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِإَلِذهبِبصره.عوِر

ِكيفِشاء.ِولقدِأرادِعليِعليهِالسَلم نِينزعِقميصِأِفكانِعليِعليهِالسَلمِيغسله ِوالفُضلِبنِالعباسِمربوطِالعيننيِيصبِاملاءِواملَلئكةِيقلبونهِله
يصِعندِمرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله ِفصاحِبهِصائح:ِ)َلِتنزعِقميصِنبيك َِيِعلي(.ِفأدخلِيدهَِتتِالقميصِفغسلهُِثِحنطهِوكفنه ُِثِنزعِالق

ِتكفينهِوَتنيطه.ِ

When the Messenger of Allah-saww passed away, he-saww bequeathed to Ali-asws that no one 
should wash him-saww apart from him-asws, and it does not befit anyone that he should see 
his-saww body parts other than him-asws, and that there is no one who would look at the body 
parts of the Messenger of Allah-saww except that his eyesight will be lost. Ali-asws said: ‘O 
Messenger of Allah-saww, who will be helping me-asws for washing you-saww?’ He-saww said: 
‘Jibraeel-as and the armies of the Angels’. Ali-asws washed him-saww, and Fazl Bin Abbas with his 
eyes covered, poured the water, and the Angels used to turn him-saww however was needed. 
And Ali-asws has the intention to remove the shirt of the Messenger of Allah-saww. A shout came 
from a yeller: ‘Do not remover the shirt of your-asws Prophet-saww, O Ali-asws!’ He-asws entered 
his-asws hand under the shirt, washed him-saww, then embalmed him-saww and shrouded 
him-saww, then he-asws removed the shirt from within his-saww shroud and his-saww embalming’. 

 

Surprise of the People-asws of the Household at the deeds of the 

companions of the Saqifa  

ماِصنعواِِسقالِالَباءِبنِعازب:ِفلماِقبضِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهَِتوفتِأنِتتظاهرِقريشِعلىِإخراجِهذاِاْلمرِمنِب يِهاشم.ِفلماِصنعِالنا
الناس ِوقدِخَلِِفجعلتِأترددِوأرمقِوجوه منِبيعةِأِبِبكرِأخذِنِماِأيخذِالوالهِالثكولِمعِماِِبِمنِاْلزنِلوفاِِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله.

ِاِامشيونِبرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِلغسلهِوَتنيطه.ِ

Bara’a Bin Aazib said, ‘When the Messenger of Allah-saww passed away; I feared that the 
Quraysh will take this matter (Caliphate) away from the Clan of Hashim. When the people did 
what they did by pledging allegiance to Abu Bakr, I was overcome by what a mother whose 
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young son dies gets overcome by, along with the grief of the passing away of the Messenger 
of Allah-saww. I reluctantly went to look at the faces of the people, and the Hashimites were 
engrossed with the washing of the Messenger of Allah-saww and his-saww embalming. 

ِنيوقدِبلغ يِالذيِكانِمنِقولِسعدِبنِعبادِِومنِاتبعهِمنِجهلةِأصحابه ِفلمِأحفلِِبمِوعلمتِأنهَِلِيؤولِإَلِشيء.ِفجعلتِأترددِبينهمِوب
فةِوهمِقيساملسجدِوأتفقدِوجوهِقريش.ِفإِنِلكذلكِإذِفقدتِأِبِبكرِوعمر.ُِثَِلِألبثِحَّتِإذاِأَنِِبِبِبكرِوعمرِوأِبِعبيدِِقدِأقبلواِِفِأهلِال

ُِمتجزونِِبْلزرِالصنعانيةَِلَِرِِبمِأحدِإَلِخبطوه ِفإذاِعرفوهِمدواِيدهِفمسحوهاِعلىِيدِأِبِبكر ِشاءِذلكِأمِأَبِ

And it had reached to me that which Sa’d Bin Abada and those that followed him from the 
ignorant ones of his companions had said. I never participated with them and knew that it will 
not achieve anything. I reluctantly went to be between them and the Masjid, and I looked at 
the faces of the Quraysh. I lost track of Abu Bakr and Umar. Then, I did not see them until 
later. Abu Bakr, and Umar, and Abu Ubeyda came in with the people of Al-Saqifa, and they 
were wearing the ‘San’aniya’ shirt, and there was no one that they would pass by, but would 
get confused. If they recognised someone, they would make him extend his hand and rub it 
against the hand of Abu Bakr, whether he liked that, or refused’. 

غلقِمِفأنكرتِعندِذلكِعقليِجزعاِمنه ِمعِاملصيبةِبرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله.ِفخرجتِمسرعاِحَّتِأتيتِاملسجد ُِثِأتيتِب يِهاشم ِوالباب
دِتربتِأيديكمِس ِفقلت:ِقدِِبيعِالناسِأِبِبكرِفقالِالعباس:ِ)قدوَّنم.ِفُضربتِالبابِضرِبِعنيفاِوقلت:َِيِأهلِالبيتِفخرجِإِلِالفُضلِبنِالعبا

ِمنهاِإَلِآخرِالدهر.ِأماِإِنِقدِأمرتكمِفعصيتموِن(.ِ

My mind did not accept that due to the anxiety from it, along with the calamity of the passing 
away of the Messenger of Allah-saww. I went out quickly until I came to the Masjid, then I came 
up to the Clan of Hashim, and the door was closed, with no one there. I knocked on the door 
violently and said, ‘O People-asws of the Household!’ Fazl Ibn Abbas came out. I said, ‘The 
people have pledged allegiance to Abu Bakr’. Al-Abbas said, ‘You have raised your hands from 
it (Caliphate) till the end of times. But, I had asked you to take it (Caliphate) but you disobeyed 
me’.  

 

What transpired between the rightful companions on the night of Al-

Saqifa -  

ِكانِالليلِخرجتِإَلِاملسجد ِفلماِصرتِفيهِتذكرتِأِنِكنتِأَسعُِههمةِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِِب قرآن.ِلفكمثتِأكابدِماِِفِنفسي.ِفلما
فتهم ِعِرِ ِفوجدتِنفراِيتناجون.ِفلماِدنوتِمنهمِسكتوا ِفانصرفتِعنهم ِفعرفوِنِوما-فُضاءِب يِبياضةِِ-فانبعثتِمنِمكاِنِفخرجتَِنوِالفُضاءِ

ل:ِوهللاِليفعلنِِوفدعوِنِإليهمِفأتيتهمِفإذاِاملقدادِوأبوِذرِوسلمانِوعمارِبنَِيسرِوعبادِِبنِالصامتِوحذيفةِبنِاليمانِوالزبريِبنِالعوام ِوحذيفةِيق
ِكذبتِوَلِكذبت.ِوإذاِالقومِيريدونِأنِيعيدواِاْلمرِشور ِبنيِاملهاجرينِواْلنصار.ِ  ماِأخَبتكمِبه.ِفوهللاِما

I was remorseful in myself of what had happened. When it was night-time, I went out to the 
Masjid. When I was inside it, I remembered having heard the humming of the Messenger of 
Allah-saww reciting the Quran. I got up from my place and went to a place – the place of the 
Clan of Bayaaza. I found a number of people whispering to each other. When I approached 
them, they became silent. I went away from them. They had recognised me, and I had not 
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recognised them. They called me over to them’. I came up to them, and there was Al-Miqdad-

ra, and Abu Dharr-ra, and Salman-ra, and Ammar Bin Yasser-ra, and Abaadat Bin Al-Saamit, and 
Huzayfa Bin Al-Yamany-ra, and Al- Zubeyr Bin Al-Awaam, and Huzayfa-ra was saying, ‘By Allah-

azwj, he will do what I had informed you all that he will do, for by Allah-azwj, I have not lied to 
you, nor have I been lied to. And the people want to have this matter referred to the assembly 
of the ‘al-Mahajir’ and the ‘Al-Ansaar’’. 

ِقال:ُِثِفقالِحذيفة:ِانطلقواِبناِإَلِأِبِبنِكعبِفقدِعلمِمثلِماِعلمت.ِفانطلقناِإَلِأِبِبنِكعبِفُضربناِعليهِِببه ِفأتىِحَّتِصارِخلفِالباب 
بفاتحِِبِب ِوقدِِمنِأنتم؟ِفكلمهِاملقداد.ِفقال:ِماِجاءِبكم؟ِفقال:ِإفتحِِببك ِفإنِاْلمرِالذيِجئناِفيهِأعظمِمنِأنَِيريِوراءِالباب.ِفقال:ِماِأَن
ِكأنكمِأردُتِالنظرِِفِهذاِالعقد.ِفقلنا:ِنعم.ِفقال:ِأفيكمِحذيفة؟ِفقلنا:ِنعم.ِقال:ِالقولِما الِحذيفة ِفأماِقِعلمتِماِجئتمِله.ِوماِأَنِبفاتحِِبِب 

ِِبِبنِكعبِبيته.ِكى.ِقال:ِفرجعوا.ُِثِدخلِأأَنِفَلِأفتحِِبِبِحَّتَِيريِعلىِماِهوِجارِعليه ِوملاِيكونِبعدهاِشرِمنها ِوإَلِهللاِجلِثنائهِاملشت

Huzayfa-ra said, ‘Come with me to Abay Bin Ka’ab (house), as he knows similar to what I know’. 
We went to Abay Bin Ka’ab. We knocked on his door. He came but stood behind the door, 
then said, ‘Who are you all?’ He-ra said, ‘Al-Miqdad-ra ‘. He (Abay) said, ‘What have you come 
here for?’ He-ra said, ‘Open your door’ for the matter which we have come for (to discuss) is 
greater than to be discussed from behind the door’. He said, ‘I will not open my door, and I 
know what you have come for, and I will not open my door, it is as if you want this pact 
(allegiance to Abu Bakr) to be reconsidered’.  

We said, ‘Yes’. He said, ‘Is Huzayfa-ra among you?’ We said, ‘Yes’. He said, ‘I say what Huzayfa-

ra says, but, I will not open my door until that, which has happened to him-ra, happens to me, 
and what will be happening after it (allegiance) is more evil than it. And it is to Allah-azwj, 
Majestic is His-azwj Praise, that I complain to’. We returned. Then Abay Bin Ka’ab entered into 
his house. 

 

Attempt of the companions of Al-Saqifa to entice Al-Abbas regarding 

the Caliphate -  

ِبنِشعبة:ِأر ِأنِتل ِبنِشعبةِفسأَلُهاِالرأي.ِفقالِاملغرِي واِالعباسِبنِعبدِققال:ِوبلغِأِبِبكرِوعمرِاْلَب ِفأرسَلِإَلِأِبِعبيدِِبنِاْلراحِواملغرِي
العباسِبنِعبدِِناملطلبِفتطمعوهِِفِأنِيكونِلهِِفِهذاِاْلمرِنصيبِيكونِلهِولعقبهِمنِبعدهِفتقطعواِعنكمِبذلكَِنحيةِعليِبنِأِبِطالب ِفإ

ِكانتِاْلجةِعلىِالناسِوهانِعليكمِأمرِعليِبنِأِبِطالبِوحده.ِ  املطلبِلوِصارِمعكم

And the news reached Abu Bakr and Umar. They sent for Ubeydullah Ibn Jarrah, and Al-
Mugheira Bin Sha’ba. They asked them both for them opinions. Al-Mugheira Bin Sha’ba said, 
‘My opinion is that you should meet Al-Abbas Bin Abdul Muttalib. You should entice him with 
regard to this that there will be a share for him in this matter, for him as well as for those 
after him. By that you will be able to cut him off Ali-asws Bin Abu Talib-asws and side-line him-

asws, for if Al-Abbas Bin Abdul Muttalib comes with you, it will be the proof over the people, 
and the matter will become easier for you, as Ali-asws Bin Abu Talib-asws would end up being 
alone’. 
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ِبنِشعبةِحَّتِدخلواِعلىِالعباسِبنِعبدِاملطلبِِفِالليلةِالثانيةِمنِوفاِِِر ولِهللاِصلىِهللاِسقال:ِفانطلقِأبوِبكرِوعمرِوأبوِعبيدِِبنِاْلراحِواملغرِي
ِعليهمِبكونهِبنيِظهرانيهم ِهللاعليهِوآله.ِقال:ِفتكلمِأبوِبكرِفحمدِهللاِجلِوعزِوأثَنِعليهُِثِقال:ِإنِهللاِبعثِلكمُِممداِنبياِوللمؤمننيِوليا ِفمنِ

تِذلك.ِوماِيحَّتِاختارِلهِماِعندهِوتركِللناسِأمرهمِليختارواِْلنفسهمِمصلحتهم ِمتفقنيَِلَِمتلفني.ِفاختاروِنِعليهمِوالياِوْلمورهمِراعيا ِفتول
ِوَلِجبنا ِوماِتوفيقيِإَلِِبهلل.ِغريِأِنَِلِأنفكِمنِطاعنِيبل ْلأِفتكونونِحصنهِِغ يِفيقولِخبَلفِقولِالعامة ِفيتخذكمأخافِبعونِهللاِوهناِوَلِحرِي

عليهِأوِصرفتموهمِعماِمالواِإليه.ِفقدِجئناكِوَننِنريدِأنِجنعلِلكِِفِهذِا ْلمرِنصيباِيكونِااملنيعِوخطبهِالبديع ِفإماِدخلتمِمعِالناسِفيماِاجتمعوِا
ِنِكانِالناسِأيُضاِقدِرأواِمكانكِومكانِصاحبكِفعدلواِِبذاِاْلمرِعنكما.ِلكِولعقبكِمنِبعدك ِإذِكنتِعمِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله ِوإ

Abu Bakr, and Umar, and Abu Ubeyda Bin Al-Jarrah, and Al-Mugheira Bin Sha’ba went to Al-
Abbas Bin Abdul Muttalib on the second night from the passing away of the Messenger of 
Allah-saww. Abu Bakr spoke. He Thanked Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic and Praised Him-azwj. 
Then he said, ‘Allah-azwj Sent to you Mohammed-saww as a Prophet-saww and a Guardian for the 
believers. He-saww was from Allah-azwj to them for what Allah-azwj had Chosen him-asws for what 
He-azwj had, and left the people to choose for themselves for their own affairs, in a united 
manner, not disputing with each other. They chose me as a guardian to oversee their affairs. 
I took over that (responsibility). By the Help of Allah-azwj, I have no fear here, nor am I 
confused, nor a coward, and there is no Reconciliation except by Allah-azwj.  However, the 
taunts have reached me. They are saying against what the general public has said. They will 
come to you for shelter and take you as a fortress and magnificent speeches. So, you will 
either enter along with the people in what they have formed a consensus on, or turn them 
towards you. We have come to you, and we want you to have a share in this matter 
(Caliphate) to be for you and those to come after you. This is because you are the uncle of the 
Messenger of Allah-saww, and the people as well have seen your position, and the position of 
your companion. They have decided to keep this matter away from both of you (Abbas and 
Amir-ul-Momineen-asws)’. 

كنِكرهناِأنِلفقالِعمر:ِأيِوهللا ِوأخر َِيِب يِهاشمِعلىِرسلكم ِفإنِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِمناِومنكم ِوإَنَِلِأنتكمِْلاجةِمناِإليكم ِِو
ِيكونِالطعنِفيماِاجتمعِعليهِاملسلمون ِفيتفاقمِاْلطبِبكمِوِبم.ِفانظرواِْلنفسكمِوللعامة.ُِثِسكت.ِ

Umar said, ‘Yes, by Allah-azwj, and secondly, O Clan of Hashim, on your Messenger-saww. The 
Messenger of Allah-saww is from us and from you, and we have not come to you due to our 
need for you, but we do not like the people taunting us over what the Muslims have formed 
a consensus on, and the situation gets aggravated between you and them. Look at (the 
benefits) for yourself and for the people’. Then he became silent’. 

  

Abbas's confrontation with the conspiracy of the owners of the 

Saqifa: 

لِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِنبياِوللمؤمننيِوليا ِفإنِكنتِبرسِوِ-كماِوصفتِِِ-فتكلمِالعباسِفقال:ِإنِهللاِتباركِوتعاَلِابتعثُِممداِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ
ِكناَِِنبوآلهِطلبتِهذاِاْلمرِفحقناِأخذت ِوإنِكنتِِبملؤمننيِطلبتِفنحنِمنِاملؤمنني ِماِتقدمناِِفِأمركِوَلِتشاورَنِوَلِآتمرَنِوَلِ لكِذلك ِإذ

إليكِِمنِاملؤمننيِوكناِلكِمنِالكارهني.ِوأماِقولكِ)أنَِتعلِِلِِفِهذاِاْلمرِنصيبا( ِفإنِكانِهذاِاْلمرِلكِخاصةِفأمسكِعليكِفلسناُِمتاجني
ولِهللاِصلىَِيِعمرِ)إنِرسِوإنِكانِحقِاملؤمننيِفليسِلكِأنَِتكمِِفِحقهمِدوَّنم ِوإنِكانِحقناِفإَنَِلِنرضىِمنكِببعُضهِدونِبعض.ِوأماِقولك
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َِننِأغصاَّناِوأنتمِجرياَّنا ِفنحنِأوَلِبهِمنكم.ِوأماِقولكِ)إَنَِنافِتفاقمِاْلطبِب مِوبنا( ِفهذاِكهللاِعليهِوآلهِمناِومنكم( ِفإنِرسولِهللاِشجِر
ِالذيِفعلتموهِأوائلِذلك ِوهللاِاملستعان.ِ

Al-Abbas spoke. He said, ‘Allah-azwj Blessed and High Sent Mohammed-saww – as you have 
described – A Prophet-saww and a Guardian for the believers. If you have sought this matter 
(Caliphate) by the Messenger of Allah-saww, you have taken our right. And if you have sought 
this by the believers, we are also from the believers. You did not present to us regarding your 
matter, and you did not consult with us, nor did you tell us about it, and we do not like you 
due to that.  

We are also from the believers, and we are from those that hate you for this. And as for your 
words, that you will have a share for me in this matter, if this matter is especially for you, you 
can keep it, for we are not needy of you. And if this matter is the right of the believers, then 
it is not for you to pass a Judgement in the rights of others. And if this is our right, we are not 
happy with a part of it without the other parts. And as for your word, O Umar, that the 
Messenger of Allah-saww is from us and from you, the Messenger of Allah-saww is a tree and we 
are its branches, and you are in its vicinity, for we are the first ones for it, rather than you. 
And as for your words that you are afraid it would aggravate the situation between us and 
them, this is which you have already done earlier, and Allah-azwj is the Helper’. 

ِكنتِأحسبِهذاِاْلمرِمنحرفاِ*ِعنِهاشمُِثِمنهمِعنِأِبِحسنِأليسِأولِمنِصلىِلقبلتكمِ*ِوأعلمِفخرجواِمنِع ندهِوأنشأِالعباسِيقول:ِما
اِفيهِمنِمالناسِِبآلنارِوالسننِوأقربِالناسِعهداِِبلنِبِومنِ*ِجَبيلِعونِلهِِفِالغسلِوالكفنِمنِفيهِماِِفِْجيعِالناسِكلهمِ*ِوليسِِفِالناسِ

ِذاِالذيِردكمِعنهِفنعرفهِ*ِهاِإنِبيعتكمِمنِأولِالفنتِِاْلسنِمن

They went out from his presence, and Al-Abbas recited a eulogy. He said, ‘Don’t think that 
this matter will pass away from Hashim, then from Abu Al-Hassan-asws. Was he-asws not the first 
one to Pray to your Qiblah? And he-asws is the most knowledgeable one of the people, of the 
effects and the Sunnah, and the nearest of the people, and he-asws was alone with the 
Prophet-saww being helped by Jibraeel during the washing and the shrouding, and he-asws has 
all the merits that all the people have put together, and there is nothing in the people what 
is within him-asws from the merits. I know that, which you have kept away from him. This 
allegiance of your is the first of the seditions’.8 

  

                                                      
8 Kitab Sulaym bin Qays Al-Hilali, H 3 
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 قضااي السقيفة على لسان سلمان الفارسي

3rd Hadith on Saqifa: Issues of Al-Saqifa by the tongue of 
Salman Al-Farsi-ra 

 احتجاج األنصار على أهل السقيفة  ) 1 (

1 – Argumentation of the ‘Al-Ansaar’ against the people of Al-Saqifa-  

قيسِقال:َِسعتِسلمانِالفارسيِقال:ِملاِأنِقبضِالنِبِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِوصنعِالناسِماِصنعواِجاءهمِأبوِوعنِأِبنِبنِأِبِعياشِعنِسليمِبنِ
سولِِرِبكرِوعمرِوأبوِعبيدِِبنِاْلراحِفخاصمواِاْلنصارِفخصموهمِِبجةِعليِعليهِالسَلمِفقالوا:َِيِمعاشرِاْلنصار ِقريشِأحقِِبْلمرِمنكمِْلن

 قريش ِواملهاجرونِخريِمنكمِْلنِهللاِبدأِِبمِِفِكتابهِوفُضلهمِوقدِقالِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله:ِ)اْلئمةِمنِقريش(.ِِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِمن

And from Abaan Bin Abu Ayyash, from Sulaym Bin Qays who said, ‘I heard Salman Al-Farsy-ra 
say, ‘When the Messenger of Allah-saww passed away, and the people did what they did, Abu 
Bakr, and Umar, and Abu Ubeyda Bin Al-Jarrah antagonised the ‘Al-Ansaar’9. They (the ‘Al-
Ansaar’) antagonised them by the proof of Ali-asws. So they said, ‘O group of ‘Al-Ansaar’, the 
Quraysh are more rightful for this matter (Caliphate) than you because the Messenger of 
Allah-saww is from the Quraysh, and the ‘al-Mahajir’ are better than you because Allah-azwj 
Began with them in His-azwj Book, and Extolled their preferences, and the Messenger of Allah-

saww has said: ‘The Imams-asws will be from the Quraysh’.’  

 

 كيفية تغسيل النيب صلى هللا عليه وآله والصالة عليه

The manner of the washing of the Prophet-saww and the Prayer over 

him-saww 

ِكانِرسِو ليهِالسَلمِأنَِلِلِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِأوصىِعلياِعقالِسلمان:ِفأتيتِعلياِعليهِالسَلمِوهوِيغسلِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله.ِوقد
هِوحنطهِليليِغسلهِغريه.ِفقال:َِيِرسولِهللا ِفمنِيعين يِعلىِذلك؟ِفقال:ِ)جَبائيل(.ِفكانِعليِعليهِالسَلمَِلِيريدِعُضواِإَلِقلبِله.ِفلماِغس

َِلِِم.ِفتقدمِعليِعليهِالسَلمِوصففناِخلفهِوصلىِعليه ِوعائشةِِفوكفنهِأدخل يِوأدخلِأِبِذرِواملقدادِوفاطمةِواْلسنِواْلسنيِعليهمِالسَل اْلجِر
ِمنِاْلنصار ِفكانواِيدخلونِويدعونِوَيرجون ِحَّتَِلِيبقِأحدِشهدِمنِامله ِمنِاملهاجرينِوعشِر جرينِاتعلمِقدِأخذِهللاِببصرها.ُِثِأدخلِعشِر

ِواْلنصارِإَلِصلىِعليه.

Salman-ra said, ‘I-ra came to Ali-asws and he-asws had washed the Messenger of Allah-saww. And 
the Messenger of Allah-saww had bequeathed to Ali-asws that no one else should wash him-saww. 
He-asws had said: ‘O Messenger of Allah-saww, who will help me-asws for that?’ He-saww had said: 
‘Jibraeel’. Ali-asws had not wanted anyone except for turning him-saww’.  

                                                      
9 The helpers, the inhabitants of Al-Medina were called ‘the Al-Ansaar’ the helpers. 
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When he-asws has washed him-saww, and shrouded him-saww, I-ra entered, along with Abu Dharr-

ra, and Al-Miqdad-ra, and Fatima-asws, and Al-Hassan-asws and Al-Husayn-asws. Ali-asws came 
forward, and we formed a row behind him-asws and Prayed for him-saww, and Aisha was in the 
chamber and was unaware, for as Allah-azwj had Taken her vision. Then ten from the ‘al-
Mahajir’10 and ten from the ‘Al-Ansaar’ at a time were entering, and Praying and leaving, until 
there did not remain anyone who had witnessed from the ‘al-Mahajir’ and the ‘Al-Ansaar’, 
except that he had Prayed for him-saww’. 

 

 أفراد قالئل ابيعوا أاب بكر 

A few people paid allegiance to Abu Bakr 

ةِلعلىِمنَبِِباِصنعِالقوم ِوقلت:ِإنِأِبِبكرِالساعِ-وهوِيغسلِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِِ-قالِسلمانِالفارسي:ِفأخَبتِعلياِعليهِالسَلمِ
ن ِوهلِتدريِمنِاحدِِوإَّنمِليبايعونهِبيديهِْجيعاِبيمينهِومشالهِفقالِعليِعليهِالسَلم:َِيِسلمارسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله ِماِيرضونِيبايعونهِبيدِِو

ِبنِعأولِمنِِبيعهِعلىِمنَبِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله؟ِقلت:َِل ِإَلِأِنِرأيتهِِفِظلةِب يِساعدِِحنيِخصمتِاْلنصار ِوكانِأولِمنِِبي هِاملغرِي
عبيدِِاْلراحُِثِعمرِبنِاْلطابُِثِساَلِموَلِأِبِحذيفةِومعاذِبنِجبل.ِقالِعليهِالسَلم:ِلستِأسألكِعنِهؤَلء ِِشعبةُِثِبشريبنِسعيدُِثِأبو

يتوكأِعلىِعصاه ِبنيِعينيهِسجادِِشديدِِالتشمري ِصع ِكبريِا املنَبِِدولكنِهلِتدريِمنِأولِمنِِبيعهِحنيِصعدِاملنَب؟ِقلت:َِل ِولك يِرأيتِشيخا
ِكيومِآدم(ُِثِأولِمنِصعدِوخرِوه وِيبكيِويقول:ِ)اْلمدِهللِالذيَِلَِت يِحَّتِرأيتكِِفِهذاِاملكان ِابسطِيدك(.ِفبسطِيدهِفبايعه ُِثِقال:ِ)يوم

ِكأنهِشامتِِبوتِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللا ليهِعِنزلِفخرجِمنِاملسجد.ِفقالِعليِعليهِالسَلم:َِيِسلمان ِأتدريِمنِهو؟ِقلت:َِل ِلقدِساءت يِمقالته
ِالِعليِعليهِالسَلم:ِفإنِذلكِإبليسِلعنهِهللا.وآله.ِق

Salman-ra said, ‘I-ra informed Ali-asws of what the people had done whilst he-asws was washing 
the Messenger of Allah-saww, and I-ra said that, ‘Abu Bakr is at this time on the Pulpit of the 
Messenger of Allah-saww, and the people are not happy with pledging allegiance with one 
hand, but are pledging their allegiance with both of their hands, right and left’. Ali-asws said: ‘O 
Salman-ra, do you know who was the first one to pledge allegiance to him on the Pulpit of the 
Messenger of Allah-saww?’ I said, ‘No, except that I saw him-la in the shade of the Clan of Sa'ida 
when the ‘Al-Ansaar’ were excluded, and that the first one who pledged allegiance to him was 
Al-Mugheira Bin Sha’ba, then Basheer Bin Saeed, then Abu Ubeyda Al-Jarrah, then Umar Bin 
Al-Khattab, then Saalim Mowla Abu Huzayfa, and Ma’az Bin Jabal.  

Ali-asws said: ‘I-asws am not asking you about those ones, but do you know the one who was the 
first one to pledge allegiance to him when he ascended the Pulpit?’ I said, ‘No, but I-ra saw an 
old person leaning on a staff, with a severe mark of prostration between his-la eyes, climbed 
upon the Pulpit first, and came down and said whilst weeping, ‘Praise is due to Allah-azwj who 
did not Cause me-la to die until I-la saw you in this place. Extend your hand!’ He extended his 
hand, and he-la paid allegiance to him, then said, ‘This day is like the day of Adam-as’, then 
came down and went out of the Masjid’. Ali-asws said: ‘O Salman-ra, do you know who he-la 
was?’ I-ra said, ‘No, but his-la talk displeased me-ra, it was as if he-la was gloating at the passing 

                                                      
10 The emigrants, those who took refuge in Medina after embracing Islam.  
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away of the Messenger of Allah-saww’. Ali-asws said: ‘That was Iblees-la, may the Curse of Allah-

azwj be upon him-la. 

 

 إبليس ينتقم ابلسقيفة من يوم الغدير 

Iblees-la avenged the Day of Al-Ghadeer by Al-Saqifa 

وأخَبهمِِبِنِِ أخَبِنِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله:ِإنِإبليسِورؤساءِأصحابهِشهدواِنصبِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِإَييِيومِغديرِخمِِبمرِهللا
نِيبلغِالشاهدِالغائب.ِفأقبلِإَلِإبليسِأِبلستهِومردِِأصحابهِفقالوا:ِ)إنِهذهِاْلمةِأمةِمرحومةِمعصومة ِفماِلكِوَلِأوَلِِبمِمنِأنفسهمِوأمرهمِأ

 لناِعليهمِسبيل ِوقدِأعلمواِمفزعهمِوإمامهمِبعدِنبيهم(.ِفانطلقِإبليسِكئيباِحزينا.ِ

(Ali-asws said) The Messenger of Allah-saww informed me that Iblees-la and the leaders of his-la 
companions witnessed the Messenger of Allah-saww establish me-asws on the Day of Ghadeer 
Khum by the Order of Allah-azwj, and informed them that I-asws was higher than their own selves 
and ordered them that those who have witnessed it should make this reach to those who are 
not present. The devils and the castaway of Iblees-la came to him-la. They said, ‘This community 
is now a community which is under Mercy and impeccable, there is no way to them for either 
you-la or for us, and they have come to know their Imam-asws after their Prophet-saww. Iblees-la 
turned back gloomy and sad. 

وحجتنا.ِصقالِأمريِاملؤمننيِعليهِالسَلم:ِأخَبِنِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِبعدِذلكِوقال:ِيبايعِالناسِأِبِبكرِِفِظلةِب يِساعدِِبعدَِتا مهمِِبقنِا
وكذا.ُِثَِيرجِفيجمعِأصحابهِوشياطينهِوأِبلستهُِثِ ِشيخِكبريِمشمرِيقولِكذِا يخرونِفأيتونِاملسجدِفيكونِأولِمنِيبايعهِعلىِمنَبيِإبليسِِفِصوِر

ِكَل ِزعمتمِأنِليسِِلِعليهم ِكبريَن ِأنتِالذيِأخرجتِآدمِمنِاْلنة(.ِفيقول:ِأيِأمةِلنِتُضلِبعدِنبيها؟ لطانِسِسجداِفيقولون:ِ)َيِسيدَن َِي
سِظنهِيوَلِسبيل؟ِفكيفِرأيتموِنِصنعتِِبمِحنيِتركواِماِأمرهمِهللاِبهِمنِطاعتهِوأمرهمِبهِرسولِهللاِوذلكِقولهِتعاَل:ِ)ولقدِصدقِعليهمِإبل

ِفاتبعوهِإَلِفريقاِمنِاملؤمنني(.ِ

Amir-ul-Momineen-asws said: ‘After that, the Messenger of Allah-saww informed me-asws, and 
said: ‘The people will pay allegiance to Abu Bakr in the shade of the Clan of Sa'ida after having 
quarrelled against our-asws rights and our-asws proofs. Then they will come to Al-Masjid. The 
first one who will pledge allegiance to him on my-saww Pulpit will be Iblees-la in the form of an 
old man who will say such and such.  

Then he-la would go out and gather his-la companions, and his-la devils, and his-la satans around 
him-la, who will prostrate before him-la saying, ‘O our chief, O our great one, you-la are the one 
who got Adam-as taken out from the Paradise’. He-la will say, ‘Which community did not go 
astray after its Prophet-as? Never, you thought that I-la would not have authority over them 
and no way to them? So, how do you see me-la now of what I-la have made them leave what 
Allah-azwj had Ordered them to do of the obedience, and the Messenger of Allah-saww had 
ordered them to do’. And that is the Statement of the High-azwj: “[34:20] And Satan indeed 
found his calculation true concerning them, for they follow him, all except for a group of 
true believers”. 
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 أمري املؤمنني عليه السالم يقيم احلجة على األجيال  ) 2 (

2 – Amir-ul-Momineen-asws established his-asws proof on the 
generations to come 

عليهاِالسَلمِعلىِْحارِوأخذِبيديِابنيهِاْلسنِواْلسنيِعليهماِالسَلم ِفلمِيدعِأحداِِقالِسلمان:ِفلماِأنِكانِالليلِْحلِعليِعليهِالسَلمِفاطمة
.ِفأمرهمِأنَِلمنِأهلِبدرِمنِاملهاجرينِوَلِمنِاْلنصارِإَلِأَتهِِفِمنزلهِفذكرهمِحقهِودعاهمِإَلِنصرته ِفماِاستجابِلهِمنهمِإَلِأربعةِوأربعونِرج

ُِملقنيِرؤوسهمِمعهمِسَلحه مِليبايعواِعلىِاملوت.ِفأصبحواِفلمِيوافِمنهمِأحدِإَلِأربعة.ِفقلتِلسلمان:ِمنِاْلربعة؟ِفقال:ِأَنِوأبوِيصبحواِبكِر
(ِفماِمنهمِأحدِأَتهِغرِي .ُِثِأَتهمِالليلةَِنذرِواملقدادِوالزبريِبنِالعوام.ُِثِأَتهمِعليِعليهِالسَلمِمنِالليلةِاملقبلةِفناشدهم ِفقالوا:ِ)نصبحكِبكِر

 أَتهِغريَن.الثالثةِفماِ

Salman-ra said, ‘When it was night time, Ali-asws made (Syeda) Fatima-asws ride on a mule, and 
took both of his-asws sons-asws, Al-Hassan-asws and Al-Husayn-asws by their-asws hands. He-asws did 
not call upon anyone from the people of Badr from the ‘al-Mahajir’ as well as the ‘Al-Ansaar’ 
but he-asws came up to them in their houses. He-asws reminded them of his-asws rights, and called 
upon them to his-asws help. No one answered his-asws call for this except for forty-four of them. 
He-asws ordered them to shave off their heads and come over the next morning with their 
weapons to pay allegiance to death. No one was faithful to it except for four. I said to Salman-

ra, ‘Who were the four?’ He-ra said, ‘I-ra, and Abu Dharr-ra, and Miqdad-ra and Zubeyr Bin Al-
Awaam’. Then Ali-asws went back to them on the second night and urged them for help. They 
said, ‘Tomorrow morning’. Not one of them came to him-asws except for us. Then he-asws went 
to them on the third night. No one came to him-asws apart from us’. 

بيتهِحَّتِْجعهِِنعليِعليهِالسَلمَِيمعِالقرآنِويعرضهِعلىِالناسِفلماِرآ ِغدرهمِوقلةِوفائهمِلهِلزمِبيتهِوأقبلِعلىِالقرآنِيؤلفهِوَيمعه ِفلمَِيرجِم
ِكلهِوكتبهِبيدهِعلىِتنزيلهِوَتويلهِوالناسخِمنهِواملنسوخ ِبعثِإليهِ بوِبكرِأنِاخرجِفبايع.ِأوكانِِفِالصحفِوالشظاظِواْلسيارِوالرقاع.ِفلماِْجعه

ِفبعثِإليهِعليِعليهِالسَلم:ِ)إِنِملشغولِوقدِآليتِنفسيَِيناِأنَِلِأرتديِرداءِإَلِللصَلِِحَّتِأؤلفِالقرآنِوأْجعه(.

Ali-asws started collecting the Quran to present it to the people. When he-asws saw their 
treachery and their lack of loyalty to him-asws, he-asws turned towards the Quran to collect it. 
He-asws did not come out from his-asws house until he-asws had collected it, and it used to be 
written on the paper, and on the wood, and the skin, and other bits. When he-asws had 
collected the whole of it, and (was in the process of) writing it by his-asws own hand in 
accordance with its Revelation, and its explanation, and the Abrogating and the Abrogated, 
Abu Bakr sent for him-asws to come out and pay allegiance to him. Ali-asws sent a message to 
him: ‘I-asws am busy and have taken it upon myself-asws that I-asws shall not put on a robe except 
for Prayer until I-asws have compiled the Quran and collected it’. 

َلمِِبعلىِِفِمسجدِرسولِهللا.ِفناد ِعليِعليهِالسِفسكتواِعنهِأَيماِفجمعهِِفِثوبِواحدِوختمه ُِثِخرجِإَلِالناسِوهمُِتمعونِمعِأِبِبكر
ِكلهِِفِهذاِالثوبِالوا د.ِفلمِينزلِهللاِحصوته:ِ)َيِأيهاِالناس ِإِنَِلِأزلِمنذِقبضِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِمشغوَلِبغسلهُِثِِبلقرآنِحَّتِْجعته

هللاِعليهِِمنهِآيةِإَلِوقدِْجعتهاِوليستِمنهِآيةِإَلِوقدِأقرأنيهاِرسولِهللاِصلىتعاَلِعلىِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِآيةِإَلِوقدِْجعتها ِوليستِ
قولواِيومِالقيامةِإِنِتوآلهِوعلم يَِتويلها(.ُِثِقالِِمِعليِعليهِالسَلم:ِلئَلِتقولواِغدا:ِ)إَنِكناِعنِهذاِغافلني(.ُِثِقالِِمِعليِعليهِالسَلم:ِلئَلِ

حقي ِوَلِأدعكمِإَلِكتابِهللاِمنِفاَتتهِإَلِخاَتته.ِفقالِعمر:ِماِأغناَنِماِمعناِمنِالقرآنِعماِتدعوَنِإليهُِثِدخلَِلِأدعكمِإَلِنصرِتِوَلِأذكركمِ
ِعليِعليهِالسَلمِبيته.ِ
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So, they kept quiet from him-asws for a few days. He-asws collected in one piece of cloth and 
sealed it, then came out to the people, and they had gathered around Abu Bakr in the Masjid 
of the Messenger of Allah-saww. Ali-asws called out in a loud voice: ‘O you people! I-asws Since the 
passing away of the Messenger of Allah-saww, I have been preoccupied with his-saww washing, 
then with the Quran, and did not cease until I-asws have collected all of it in this one cloth. 
There is no Verse that Allah-azwj the High has Sent down on the Messenger of Allah-azwj but I-

asws have collected it, and there is no Verse from it except that I-asws have collected it, and there 
is no Verse from it except that the Messenger of Allah-saww had read it out to me-asws and made 
known its explanation to me-asws’. Then Ali-asws said to them: ‘Lest you say tomorrow that 
“[7:172] Surely we were heedless of this”. Then Ali-asws said to them: ‘Lest you say on the Day 
of Judgement that I-asws did not call you to help me-asws and did not remind you of my-asws right, 
and did not call you to the Book of Allah-azwj from its opening up to its end’. Umar said, ‘What 
we have from the Quran is sufficient for us, but rather, you-asws are calling us to yourself-asws’. 
Then Ali-asws entered his-asws house’. 

ليفةِرسولِهللا(ِفأَتهِخِوقالِعمرِْلِبِبكر:ِأرسلِإَلِعليِفليبايع ِفإَنِلسناِِفِشيئِحَّتِيبايع ِولوِقدِِبيعِأمناه.ِفأرسلِإليهِأبوِبكر:ِ)أجب
ِكذبتمِعلىِرسولِهللا ِإنهِليعلمِويعلمِالذينِحولهِأنِهللاِِو سولهَِلِيستخلفاِِرالرسولِفقالِلهِذلك.ِفقالِلهِعليِعليهِالسَلم:ِ)سبحانِهللاِماِأسرعِما

ِغريي(.ِوذهبِالرسولِفأخَبهِِباِقالِله.

And Umar said to Abu Bakr, ‘Send a message to Ali-asws to pay allegiance, for there is nothing 
in this (Caliphate) until he-asws pays allegiance, and if he-asws were to do so, it will be secure’. 
Abu Bakr sent a message to him-asws, ‘Answer to the Caliph of the Messenger of Allah-saww’. 
The messenger came and said that to him-asws. Ali-asws replied to him: ‘Glory be to Allah-azwj, 
with what haste you have forged a lie to the Messenger of Allah-saww, he knows and those that 
surround him know that the Allah-azwj and His-azwj Messenger-saww did not appoint a Caliph 
other than myself-asws’. The messenger went and informed him (Abu Bakr) of what he-asws had 
said to him. 

سى.ِفوهللاِإنهِنقال:ِاذهبِفقلِله:ِ)أجبِأمريِاملؤمننيِأِبِبكر(ِفأَتهِفأخَبهِِباِقال.ِفقالِلهِعليِعليهِالسَلم:ِسبحانِهللاِماِوهللاِطالِالعهدِفي
ِاملؤمنني.ِفاستفهمِهوِوصاحبهِعمرِمنِبنيِالسبعةِليعلم قاَل:ِفِأنِهذاِاَلسمَِلِيصلحِإَلِِل ِولقدِأمرهِرسولِهللاِوهوِسابعِسبعةِفسلمواِعليِِبمِر

منِهللاِورسولهِإنهِأمريِاملؤمننيِوسيدِاملسلمنيِوص حقِا رسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله:ِنعم ِحقِا حبِلواءِالغرِاحملجلني ِاأحقِمنِهللاِورسوله؟ِفقالِِمِا
ِهمِذلك.ميقعدهِهللاِعزِوجلِيومِالقيامةِعلىِالصراط ِفيدخلِأوليائهِاْلنةِوأعداءهِالنار.ِفانطلقِالرسولِفأخَبهِِباِقال.ِقال:ِفسكتواِعنهِيِو

Abu Bakr said, ‘Say to him-asws, ‘Answer to Amir-ul-Momineen Abu Bakr’. He came to him-asws, 
and informed him of what Abu Bakr had said. Ali-asws said to him: ‘Glory be to Allah-azwj, by 
Allah-azwj it has not been long and he has forgotten it. By Allah-azwj, he knows that this is a 
name, which is not correct except for myself-asws, and the Messenger of Allah-saww has ordered 
it, and he himself was the seventh one who had saluted me-asws as Amir-ul-Momineen. He 
(Abu Bakr) and his companion Umar were among those seven (people) who inquired by 
saying, ‘Is this truth from Allah-azwj and His-azwj Prophet-saww?’ The Messenger of Allah-saww said 
to them: ‘Yes, truth. Truth from Allah-azwj and from His-azwj Messenger-saww that he-asws is Amir-
ul-Momineen and the Chief of the Muslims, and the standard bearer, and the resplendent 
face.  

Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic will Make him-asws to be seated on the Day of Judgement, on 
the Path. He-asws will make to enter his-asws friends into the Paradise, and his-asws enemies into 
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the Fire’. The messenger returned and informed him of what he-asws had said. He kept quiet 
from him on that day.  

 

 إمتام احلجة على األنصار ومطالبتهم ابلوفاء ببيعتهم 

Completion of the argument on the ‘Al-Ansaar’ and seeking their 

loyalty by their allegiance -  

ِكانِالليلِْحلِعليِعليهِالسَلمِفاطمةِعليهاِالسَلمِعلىِْحارِوأخذِبيديِابنيهِاْلسنِواْل حابِسنيِعليهماِالسَلم ِفلمِيدعِأحداِمنِأصفلما
ناِرؤوسناِوبذلناِقرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِإَلِأَتهِِفِمنزله ِفناشدهمِهللاِحقهِودعاهمِإَلِنصرته.ِفماِاستجابِمنهمِرجلِغريَنِاْلربعة ِفإَنِحل

ِِفِنصرته.  لهِنصرتنا ِوكانِالزبريِأشدَنِبصرِي

When it was night time, Ali-asws made Fatima-asws ride on a mule, and took the hand of his-asws 
sons-asws Al-Hassan-asws and Al-Husayn-asws. There was not a single one from the companions 
of the Messenger of Allah-saww, but he-asws visited him in his house. He-asws urged them of Allah-

azwj and of his-asws rights, and called upon them for his-asws help. No man answered from them 
except for us four. So we shaved our heads, and expressed our support to him-asws, and Al-
Zubeyr was, among us showing the most fervour and support’.   

 

 شهادة فاطمة الزهراء عليها السالم هجوم قبائل قريش على بيت الوحي وإحراقه  ) 3 (

3 – The testimony of Fatima Al-Zahra-asws at the attack of the 
tribe of Quraysh on the House of Revelation and burning of 
it -  

كر:ِماِواجتماعِكلمتهمِمعِأِبِبكرِوطاعتهمِلهِوتعظيمهمِإَيهِلزمِبيته.ِفقالِعمرِْلِبِبِفلماِرآ ِعليِعليهِالسَلمِخذَلنِالناسِإَيهِوتركهمِنصرته
بعدُهاِغورا ِواآلخرِأَنعكِأنِتبعثِإليهِفيبايع ِفإنهَِلِيبقِأحدِإَلِوقدِِبيعِغريهِوغريِهؤَلءِاْلربعة.ِوكانِأبوِبكرِأرقِالرجلنيِوأرفقهماِوأدهاُهاِِو

فقالِأبوِبكر:ِمنِنرسلِإليه؟ِفقالِعمر:ِنرسلِإليهِقنفذا ِوهوِرجلِفظِغليظِجافِمنِالطلقاءِأحدِب يِعديِبنِِأفظهماِوأغلظهماِوأجفاُها.ِ
 كعب.ِ

When Ali-asws saw the Abandonment of the people, their avoidance of supporting him-asws, and 
their gathering around Abu Bakr and their obedience to him, and revering him, he-asws 
resorted to staying at his-asws house.  

Umar said to Abu Bakr, ‘What is preventing you to send someone to him for the allegiance, 
for there is no one remaining except that he has paid allegiance apart from him-asws and those 
four’. And Abu Bakr was softer of the two men, and more thoughtful of the two, and the more 
benign of the two, and had more foresight of the two, and the other one was more short-
tempered of the two, and hard-hearted of the two, and more oppressive of the two. Abu Bakr 
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said, ‘Who shall we sent to him-asws?’ Umar said, ‘We should send to him-asws Qunfuz, and he 
was a man who was rude, muscular, short-tempered from the freed ones of the Clan of Uday 
Bin Ka’ab.11  

وُهاِجالسانِِفِِ-عليِعليهِالسَلم ِفأَبِأنِأيذنِِم.ِفرجعِأصحابِقنفذِإَلِأِبِبكرِوعمرِفأرسلهِإليهِوأرسلِمعهِأعواَنِوانطلقِفاستأذنِعلىِ
ماِ فقالوا:َِلِيؤذنِلنا.ِفقالِعمر:ِاذهبوا ِفإنِأذنِلكمِوإَلِفادخلواِعليهِبغريِإذنِفانطلقواِفاستأذنوا ِفقالتِفاطمةِعليهاِِ-املسجدِوالناسِحِو

ىِبيِتِبغريِإذن(.ِفرجعواِوثبتِقنفذِامللعون.ِفقالوا:ِإنِفاطمةِقالتِكذاِوكذاِفتحرجناِأنِندخلِبيتهاِبغريِإذن.ِالسَلم:ِ)أحرجِعليكمِأنِتدخلواِعل
ِفغُضبِعمرِوقال:ِماِلناِوللنساءِ

He sent him, and sent some ‘Al-Ansaar’ along with him, and they dashed to him-asws. They 
sought permission from Ali-asws to enter the house. He-asws did not permit them. The 
companions of Qunfuz returned to Abu Bakr and Umar – and they were both seated in the 
Masjid, and the people were around them. They said, ‘He-asws is not permitting us’. Umar said, 
‘Go, if he-asws gives you permission, and if not, enter without permission. They rushed across. 
They sought permission. Fatima-asws said, ‘Get out of here all of you that you cannot entered 
into my-asws house without my-asws permission!’ They returned, and Qunfuz the accursed, 
remained steadfast. They said (to Abu Bakr and Umar), ‘Fatima-asws said such and such. She 
told us to get out of her-asws house, for we entered without permission’. Umar got angry and 
said, ‘What have we to do with the women?’ 

اِاْلطبِفحملواِاْلطبِوْحلِمعهمِعمر ِفجعلوهِحولِمنزلِعليِوفاطمةِوابناُهاِعليهمِالسَلم.ُِثَِند ِعمرِحَّتِأَسعُِثِأمرِأَنساِحولهِأنُِيملِو
َيِعمر ِماِِ:علياِوفاطمةِعليهماِالسَلم:ِ)وهللاِلتخرجنَِيِعليِولتبايعنِخليفةِرسولِهللاِوإَلِأضرمتِعليكِبيتكِالنار(ِفقالتِفاطمةِعليهاِالسَلم

ِال:ِافتحيِالبابِوإَلِأحرقناِعليكمِبيتكم.ِفقالت:ِ)َيِعمر ِأماِتتقيِهللاِتدخلِعلىِبيِت(؟ِفأَبِأنِينصرف.ِودعاِعمرِِبلنارِفأضرمهالناِولك؟ِفق
)َيِخت:ِِرِفِالبابُِثِدفعهِفدخلِفاستقبلتهِفاطمةِعليهاِالسَلمِوصاحت:ِ)َيِأبتاهَِيِرسولِهللا(ِفرفعِعمرِالسيفِوهوِِفِغمدهِفوجأِبهِجنبهاِفص

ِأبتاه(ِفرفعِالسوطِفُضربِبهِذراعهاِفنادت:ِ)َيِرسولِهللا ِلبئسِماِخلفكِأبوِبكرِوعمر(.

Then he ordered the people around him to carry firewood. They all carried firewood, and 
Umar carried it with them. They went around the home of Ali-asws and Fatima-asws, and their-asws 
two sons-asws. Then Umar called out until Ali-asws and Fatima-asws heard, ‘By Allah-azwj, Come out 
to us, O Ali-asws, and pay allegiance to the Caliph of the Messenger of Allah-saww, or else we will 
burn down your-asws house upon you-asws’. Fatima-asws said: ‘O Umar, what have you to do with 
us-asws?’ He said, ‘Open the door or else we will burn down your-asws house upon you-asws’.  

She-asws said: ‘O Umar, do you not fear Allah-azwj that you want to enter into my-asws house?’ 
He refused to leave. And Umar called for the fire. He set fire to the door, then pushed it and 
entered. Fatima-asws confronted him and shouted: ‘O my-asws father-saww, O Messenger of 
Allah-saww! Umar raised his sword, and it was in its sheath, and hit her-asws with it on her-asws 
side. She-asws screamed: ‘O my-asws father!’ He raised the whip. He struck her-asws with it on her-

asws arm. She-asws called out: ‘O Messenger of Allah-saww! Evil it is what Abu Bakr and Umar have 
done after you-saww!’  

 

                                                      
11 He was freed by the Messenger of Allah-saww after the conquest of Mecca. 
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 دفاع علي عليه السالم عن سليلة النبوة 

Defence of Ali-asws for the descendant of the Prophet-hood 

ه ِفقال:ِ)والذيِِبفوثبِعليِعليهِالسَلمِفأخذِبتَلبيبهُِثِنَتهِفصرعهِووجأِأنفهِورقبتهِوهمِبقتله ِفذكرِقولِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِوماِأوصاهِ
ِلوَلِكتابِمنِهللاِسبقِوعهدِعهدهِإِلِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِلعلمتِإنكَِلِتدخلِبيِت(.ِِ-َيِبنِصهاكِِ-ِكرمُِممداِِبلنبِو

Ali-asws leapt up and grabbed him by the collar and pushed him away. He fell and injured his 
neck and nose. He-asws resolved to kill him. He-asws remembered the statement of the 
Messenger of Allah-saww and what he-saww had bequeathed to him-asws. he-asws said: ‘By the One 
Who-azwj has Honoured Mohammed-saww with Prophet-hood – O son of Suhaak – had the Book 
of Allah-azwj not been in front of me-asws, and the pledge, pledged to me-asws by the Messenger 
of Allah-saww, you would have known that you could not enter my-asws house’. 

 

 أبو بكر يصدر أمره إبحراق البيت مرة أخرى 

Abu Bakr issues an order to set fire to the house once again  

لسَلمِاِفأرسلِعمرِيستغيث ِفأقبلِالناسِحَّتِدخلواِالدارِونارِعليِعليهِالسَلمِإَلِسيفه.ِفرجعِقنفذِإَلِأِبِبكرِوهوِيتخوفِأنَِيرجِعليِعليه
قِرفِمنِِبسهِوشدته.ِفقالِأبوِبكرِلقنفذ:ِ)إرجع ِفإنِخرجِوإَلِفاقتحمِعليهِبيته ِفإنِامتنعِفاضرمِعليهمِبيتهمِالنار(.ِفانطلإليهِبسيفه ِملاِقدِع

ِكثريون ِفتناولِبعُضهمِسيوفهمِفك ِثروهِوضبطوهاقنفذِامللعونِفاقتحمِهوِوأصحابهِبغريِإذن ِونارِعليِعليهِالسَلمِإَلِسيفهِفسبقوهِإليهِوكاثروهِوهم
كمثلِِِافألقواِِفِعنقهِحبَلِوحالتِبينهمِوبينهِفاطمةِعليهاِالسَلمِعندِِببِالبيت ِفُضرِباِقنفذِامللعونِِبلسوطِفماتتِحنيِماتتِوإنِِفِعُضده

ِالدملجِمنِضربته ِلعنهِهللاِولعنِمنِبعثِبه.ِ

Umar yelled out for help. The people came over until they entered the house, and Ali-asws 
reached for his-asws sword. Qunfuz returned to Abu Bakr and he feared that Ali-asws would come 
out to him with his-asws sword, having known of his-asws bravery and determination. Abu Bakr 
said to Qunfuz, ‘Return, and see if he-asws comes out, or else break down his-asws house, and if 
he-asws still refuses, burn down his-asws house upon him-asws’. Qunfuz the accursed returned. He 
and his companions entered without permission, and Ali-asws reached for his-asws sword. They 
got to him-asws first, and they captured him-asws, and they were many of them. Some of them 
took their swords out, grabbed him-asws and seized him-asws. They put a rope around his-asws 
neck. Fatima-asws came in between him-asws and them near the door of the house. Qunfuz the 
accursed struck her-asws with the whip, she fell unconscious like she-asws had died, and on her-

asws shoulder was a mark from the whip when she-asws passed away. May Allah-azwj Curse him 
and the one who sent him’. 
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 بيعة أمري املؤمنني عليه السالم ابجلرب واإلكراه  ) 4 (

4 – “Allegiance” of Amir-ul-Momineen-asws by compulsion and 
abhorrence 

ِوساَلِموَلِحُثِانطلقِبعليِعليهِالسَلمِيعتلِعتَلِحَّتِانتهيِبهِإَلِأِبِبكر ِوعمرِقائمِِبلسيفِعلىِرأسهِ ِوخالدِبنِالوليدِوأبوِعبيدِِبنِاْلرِا
ِبنِشعبةِوأسيدِبنِحُضريِوبشريِبنِسعيدِوسائرِالناسِجلوسِحولِأِبِبكرِعليهمِالسَلحِ ِأِبِحذيفةِومعاذِبنِجبلِواملغرِي

Then they dragged Ali-asws in a cruel manner until they ended him-asws up to Abu Bakr, and 
Umar was standing ready with his sword, and Khalid Bin Waleed, and Abu Ubeyda Bin Al-
Jarrah, and Saalim Mowla Abu Huzayfa, and Ma’az Bin Jabal, and Al-Mugheira Bin Shayba, and 
Aseyd Bin Hazeyr, and Bashir Bin Saeed, and rest of the people were seated around Abu Bakr, 
ready with their weapons. 

 

 ت فاطمة عليها السالم بغري إذن الدخول إىل بي

The entry into the House of (Syeda) Fatima-asws without permission 

اهِفلبئسِماِتقال:ِقلتِلسلمان:ِأدخلواِعلىِفاطمةِعليهاِالسَلمِبغريِإذن؟ِقال:ِإيِوهللا ِوماِعليهاِمنِمخارِفنادت:ِ)واِأبتاه ِوارسولِهللاَِيِأب
غريِعمرِِ.ِفلقدِرأيتِأِبِبكرِومنِحولهِيبكونِوينتحبونِماِفيهمِإَلِِبك-تناديِِبعلىِصوِتاِِ-ناكَِلِتتفقأِِفِقَبك(ِخلفكِأبوِبكرِوعمرِعي

ِبنِشعبةِوعمرِيقول:ِإَنِلسناِمنِالنساءِورأيهنِِفِشيئ.ِ ِوخالدِبنِالوليدِواملغرِي

I said to Salman-ra, ‘They entered into the House of Fatima-asws without permission?’ He-ra said, 
‘Yes, by Allah-azwj, and she-asws did not have a veil on her-asws. She-asws called out: ‘O father-saww! 
O Messenger of Allah-saww! O father-saww! Evil it is what Abu Bakr and Umar are after you-saww, 
before your-saww eyes did not even close in your-saww grave’ - She-asws had called out in a loud 
voice. I saw Abu Bakr and those around him crying, and there was none among them except 
that he wept apart from Umar, and Khalid Bin Waleed, and Al-Mugheira Bin Shayba; and Umar 
was saying, ‘We have nothing to do with the women and their opinions’. 

 

 أمري املؤمنني عليه السالم يقيم احلجة على قريش 

Amir-ul-Momineen-asws establishes his-asws argument on the Quraysh 

لومِنفسيِِفِِيديِلعلمتمِأنكمِلنِتصلواِإَلِهذاِأبدا.ِأماِوهللاِماِأقال:ِفانتهواِبعليِعليهِالسَلمِإَلِأِبِبكرِوهوِيقول:ِأماِوهللاِلوِوقعِسيفيِِف
سبيله(ِخجهادكم ِولوِكنتِاستمكنتِمنِاْلربعنيِرجَلِلفرقتِْجاعتكم ِولكنِلعنِهللاِأقواماِِبيعوِنُِثِخذلوِن.ِوملاِأنِبصرِبهِأبوِبكرِصاح:ِ) لوِا

وأمرِِعلىِرسولِهللاِِبيِحقِوِبيِمنزلةِدعوتِالناسِإَلِبيعتك؟ِأَلِتبايع يِِبْلمسِِبمرِهللافقالِعليِعليهِالسَلم:َِيِأِبِبكر ِماِأسرعِماِتوثبتمِ
 رسولِهللا؟ِ
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They ended up with Ali-asws to Abu Bakr, and he-asws was saying, ‘But, by Allah-azwj, if my-asws 
sword was present in my-asws hands, you would have known that you would have never arrived 
at this stage, ever. But, by Allah-azwj, I-asws do not blame myself-asws in fighting against you. And 
if there had been forty men (in my support) I-asws would have been able to disperse your group, 
but may Allah-azwj Curse the people who paid allegiance to me-asws and then abandoned me-

asws’. When Abu Bakr saw him-asws, he shouted, ‘Release him-asws!’ Ali-asws said: ‘O Abu Bakr, 
with what ease you have gone against the Messenger of Allah-saww. With what right, and with 
which status have you called the people to your allegiance?’ Did you not pay allegiance to me-

asws yesterday by the order of the Messenger of Allah-azwj?’ 

ِ-نهِفاطمةِفاضرِبا(ِنكِوبيحنيِحالتِبينهِوبنيِزوجهاِوأرسلِإليهِعمر:ِ)إنِحالتِبيِ-وقدِكانِقنفذِلعنهِهللاِضربِفاطمةِعليهاِالسَلمِِبلسوطِ
ِعليهاِفأْلأهاِقنفذِلعنهِهللاِإَلِعُضادِِِببِبيتهاِودفعهاِفكسرِضلعهاِمنِجنبهاِفألقتِجنيناِمنِبطنها.ِفلمِتزلِصاحبةِفراشِحَّتِماتتِصلىِهللا

ِمنِذلكِشهيدِ.ِ

And Qunfuz did hit Fatima-asws with the whip when she-asws came between him and her-asws 
husband-asws, and Umar had sent him with a message, ‘If Fatima-asws comes between you and 
him-asws, hit her-asws’. Qunfuz, may Allah-azwj Curse him, forced her-asws to take refuge behind 
the door of her-asws house, and he pushed it. The ribs on her-asws side broke, and as a result of 
which (Mohsin-asws) was martyred. She-asws did not cease being bed-ridden as a result, until 
she-asws passed away from that as a martyr’. 

اِأنتمِصانعونِ؟ِمقال:ِوملاِانتهىِبعليِعليهِالسَلمِإَلِأِبِبكرِانتهرهِعمرِوقالِله:ِِبيعِودعِعنكِهذهِاْلِبطيلِفقالِعليهِالسَلمِله:ِفإنَِلِأفعلِف
ِفماِنقرِِبذاِقال:ِوِرسولِهللاقالوا:ِنقتلكِذَلِوصغاراِفقالِعليهِالسَلم:ِإذاِتقتلونِعبدِهللاِوأخاِرسوله.ِفقالِأبوِبكر:ِأماِعبدِهللاِفنعم ِوأماِأخ

ال:َِيِمعشرِقأَتحدونِأنِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِآخىِبي يِوبينهِ؟ِقال:ِنعم.ِفأعادِذلكِعليهمِثَلثِمرات.ُِثِأقبلِعليهمِعليِعليهِالسَلمِف
ِتبوكِكذاِوكذاِ؟املسلمنيِواملهاجرينِواْلنصار ِأنشدكمِهللا ِأَسعتمِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِيقولِيومِ ِكذاِوكذاِوِفِغزِو فلمِيدعِعليهِِغديرِخم

ِالسَلمِشيئاِقالهِفيهِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِعَلنيةِللعامةِإَلِذكرهمِإَيه.ِقالوا:ِاللهمِنعم.

When they ended up with Ali-asws to Abu Bakr, Umar rebuked him-asws, ‘Pay allegiance, and 
stay away from these vanities. Ali-asws said: ‘And if I-asws do not do this, what will you do?’ He 
said, ‘We will kill you-asws with humiliation and degradation’. He-asws said: ‘Will you kill the 
servant of Allah-azwj and the brother of His-azwj Messenger-saww?’ Abu Bakr said, ‘As for being a 
servant of Allah-azwj, it is correct, but as for being a brother of the Messenger of Allah-saww, we 
do not accept it’.  

He-asws said: ‘Are you denying that the Messenger of Allah-saww established brotherhood 
between myself-asws and himself-saww?’ He said, ‘Yes’. He-asws repeated that thrice to him. Then 
Ali-asws addressed them by saying: ‘O group of Muslims, and the ‘al-Mahajir’ and the ‘Al-
Ansaar’. I-asws would like you all to swear to Allah-azwj, did you all not hear the Messenger of 
Allah-saww say on the Day of Ghadeer Khum such and such, and during the expedition of Tabuk, 
such and such?’ He-asws did not leave out anything that the Messenger of Allah-saww had said 
in the open, except that he-asws reminded them of it. They said, ‘Our Allah-azwj, yes’.  
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 أبو بكر خيتلق حديثا لغصب اخلالفة 

Abu Bakr fabricates a Hadith to usurp the Caliphate 

ِكلِماِقلتِحقِقدَِسعناهِآبذانناِوعرفناهِووعتهِقلوبنا ِولكنِقدَِسعت سولِهللاِِرِفلماَِتوفِأبوِبكرِأنِينصرهِالناسِوأنَِنعوهِِبدرهمِفقالِله:
ِعلىِالدنيا ِوإنِهللاَِلِيكنِليجمعِلناِأهلِالبيتِاصلىِهللاِ ِلعليهِوآلهِيقولِبعدِهذا:ِ)إَنِأهلِبيتِاصطفاَنِهللاِوأكرمناِواختارِلناِاَلخِر نبِو

معكِ؟ِفقالِعمر:ِصدقِخليفةِرسولِهللا ِقد عتهَِسِواْلَلفة(.ِفقالِعليِعليهِالسَلم:ِهلِأحدِمنِأصحابِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِشهدِهذِا
ِكماِقال.ِوقالِأبوِعبيدِِوساَلِموَلِأِبِحذيفةِومعاذِبنِجبل:ِصدق ِقدَِسعناِذلكِمنِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله.  منه

When Abu Bakr feared that the people might help him-asws, in order to stop them he surprised 
them by saying to him-asws, ‘All that which you-asws have said is true. We have heard it with our 
ears, and understood it, and realised it by our hearts, but, I heard the Messenger of Allah-saww 
say after this that: ‘The People-asws of the Household, Allah-azwj has Chosen us-asws and 
Honoured us-asws, and has Chosen for us the Hereafter over the world, and that Allah-azwj does 
not want to gather for us-asws, the People-asws of the Household, the Prophet-hood and the 
Caliphate together’.  

Ali-asws said: ‘Is there anyone from the companions of the Messenger of Allah-saww of this which 
is with you?’ Umar said, ‘The Caliph of the Messenger of Allah-saww has spoken the truth, I 
heard from him-saww as he has said’. And Abu Ubeyda, and Saalim Mowla Abu Huzayfa, and 
Ma’az Bin Jabal said, ‘It is true, we have heard that from the Messenger of Allah-saww’.  

 

 أمري املؤمنني عليه السالم يفضح الصحيفة امللعونة 

Amir-ul-Momineen-asws exposes the accursed document 

عناِأهلِالبيتِ".ِِرفقالِِمِعليِعليهِالسَلم:ِلقدِوفيتمِبصحيفتكمِامللعونةِالِتِتعاقدُتِعليهاِِفِالكعبة:ِ"ِإنِقتلِهللاُِممداِأوِماتِلتزونِهذاِاَلم
ر:ِفماِعلمكِبذلكِ؟ِماِأطلعناكِعليهاِفقالِعليهِالسَلم:ِأنتَِيِزبريِوأنتَِيِسلمانِوأنتَِيِأِبِذرِوأنتَِيِمقداد ِأسألكمِِبهللِفقالِأبوِبك

َسعتمِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِيقولِذلكِوأنتمِتسمعون:ِ)إنِفَلَنِوفَلَنِ بينهمِكتاِبقدِكتِ-حَّتِعدِهؤَلءِاْلمسةِِ-وِبْلسَلم ِأمِا ِوتعاهدواِبوِا
قدِتعاهدواِِمفيهِوتعاقدواِأَاَنِعلىِماِصنعواِإنِقتلتِأوِمت(ِ؟ِِفقالوا:ِاللهمِنعم ِقدَِسعناِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِيقولِذلكِلك:ِ)إَّن

ِكتاِبِإنِقتلتِأوِمتِأنِيتظاهرواِعليكِوأنِيزوواِعنكِهذاَِيِعلي(.  وتعاقدواِعلىِماِصنعوا ِوكتبواِبينهم

Ali-asws said to them: ‘You have been faithful to the accursed document which you contracted 
to him in the Kabah that stated, “If Allah-azwj Kills Mohammed-saww or he-saww passes away, we 
will keep away this matter (Caliphate) from us the People-asws of the Household”. Abu Bakr 
said, ‘What is your-asws knowledge of that? We have not informed you-asws of this’. He-asws said: 
‘You, O Zubeyr, and you, O Salman-ra, and you, O Abu Dharr-ra, and you, O Miqdad-ra, I-asws ask 
you for the sake Allah-azwj and for the sake of the Islam, but did you not hear the Messenger 
of Allah-saww say that, and you were listening: ‘So and so, and so and so – until he-saww counted 
these five – have written between them a writing, and they have taken an oath in it, if I-saww 
am killed or were to pass away?’ They said, ‘Our Allah-azwj, yes. We have indeed heard the 
Messenger of Allah-saww say that to you-asws that they have made an agreement between them 
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and have vowed to keep to it, and wrote out an agreement among them that if he-saww were 
to be killed or passed away, they will make appear against you these happenings, O Ali-asws’. 

ِكانِذلكِأنِأفعلِ؟ِفقالِلك:ِإنِوجدتِعليهمِأعواَنِفجاهدهمِوَنبذهم ِوإنِأنتَِلَِت دِأعواَنِقلت:ِِبِبِأنتِوأميَِيِرسولِهللا ِفماَِتمرِنِإذا
ليهِالسَلم:ِأماِوهللا ِلوِأنِاولئكِاْلربعنيِرجَلِالذينِِبيعوِنِوفواِِلِْلاهدتكمِِفِهللا ِولكنِأماِوهللاَِلِيناِاِأحدِفبايعِواحقنِدمك.ِفقالِعليِع

ِمنِعقبكماِإَلِيومِالقيامة.

I said, ‘May my-asws father-as and my-asws mother-sa be sacrificed for you-saww, O Messenger of 
Allah-saww, so what do you-saww order me-asws to do if that is what they do?’ They said, ‘He-saww 
said to you-asws: ‘If you-asws find supporters, fight against them, and reject them, and if you-asws 
do not find any supporters, then pay allegiance and save your-asws blood’. Ali-asws said: ‘But, by 
Allah-azwj, if those forty men who had paid allegiance to me-asws had been faithful, I-asws would 
have fought against you in the Way of Allah-azwj, but, by Allah-azwj, neither one of both your 
offspring will attain it (Caliphate) until the Day of Judgement.  

 

 الرد على احلديث املختلق بكتاب هللا تعاىل 

The refutation of the fabricated Hadith, by the Book of Allah-azwj the 

High 

اِآلِإبراهيمِالكتابِواْلكمةِدِآتينوفيماِيكذبِقولكمِعلىِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِقولهِتعاَل:ِ)أمُِيسدونِالناسِعلىِماِآَتهمِهللاِمنِفُضلهِفق
ِوآتيناهمِملكاِعظيما(ِ ِفالكتابِالنبِو ِواْلكمةِالسنة ِوامللكِاْلَلفة ِوَننِآلِإبراهيم.ِ

And what belies your statements to the Messenger of Allah-saww is the Statement of Allah-azwj 
the High “[4:54] Or do they envy the people for what Allah has given them of His grace? But 
indeed We have given to Ibrahim's children the Book and the wisdom, and We have given 
them a grand kingdom”, for the Book is the Prophet-hood, and the Wisdom is the Sunnah, 
and the Kingdom is the Caliphate, and we-asws are the Children of Ibrahim-as’. 

 

 دفاع املقداد وسلمان وأيب ذر عن علي عليه السالم 

Defence of Al-Miqdad-ra, and Salman-ra, and Abu Dharr-ra regarding 

Ali-asws 

ِكفَِيِمقداد ِواذك سولِعهدِِرِرفقامِاملقدادِفقال:َِيِعلي ِِباَِتمرِنِ؟ِوهللاِإنِأمرت يِْلضربنِبسيفيِوإنِأمرت يِكففت.ِفقالِعليِعليهِالسَلم:
ِهللاِوماِأوصاكِبه.

Al-Miqdad-ra stood up and said, ‘O Ali-asws, what is your order for me-ra? By Allah-azwj, if you-asws 
were to order me-ra so, I-ra would strike by my sword, and if you-asws were to order me so, I-ra 
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would hold back my-ra hand’. Ali-asws said: ‘Hold back, O Miqdad, and remember the oath of 
the Messenger of Allah-saww, and what he-saww has bequeathed to you-ra’. 

سولِِرفقمتِوقلت:ِوالذيِنفسيِبيده ِلوِأِنِأعلمِأِنِأدفعِضيماِوأعزِهللِديناِلوضعتِسيفيِعلىِعنقيُِثِضربتِبهِقدماِقدما.ِأتثبونِعلىِأخيِ
ِهللاِووصيهِوخليفتهِِفِأمتهِوأِبِولدهِ؟ِفابشرواِِبلبَلءِواقنطواِمنِالرخاء.ِ

I-ra (Salman-ra) stood up and said, ‘By the One in Whose-azwj Hand is my-ra soul, if I-ra knew that 
I-asws could remove injustice and honour the Religion of Allah-azwj, I-asws would have placed my-

ra sword on my-ra neck, then would have struck with it step by step. You are pouncing on the 
brother-asws of the Messenger of Allah-saww, and his-saww successor-asws, and his-saww Caliph in 
his-azwj community, and the father of his-asws sons-asws? I give you the news of the afflictions 
that will cut you off from prosperity’. 

ِبعدِنبيهاِاملخذولةِبعصياَّنا ِإنِهللاِيقول:ِ)إنِهللاِاصطفىِآدمِونوحاِوآلِإبراهيمِوآلِعم انِعلىِالعاملنيِذريةِِروقامِأبوِذرِفقال:ِأيتهاِاَلمةِاملتحرِي
ِوالسَللةِمنِإَساعيلِوعَِت ِِِالنِبُِمبعُضهاِمنِبعضِوهللاَِسيعِعليم(.ِوآلُِممدِاْلخَلفِمنِنوحِوآلِإبراهيمِمنِإبراهيمِوالصفِو مد ِأهلِبيتِالنبِو

ِ ِوالعنيِالصافيةِوالنجومِاِاديةِوالشجِر ِكالسماءِاملرفوعةِواْلبالِاملنصوبةِوالكعبةِاملستوِر ملباركة ِأضاءِنورهاِاوموضعِالرسالةِوَمتلفِاملَلئكة ِوهم
ووصيِِائدِالغرِاحملجلني ِوهوِالصديقِاْلكَبِوالفاروقِاْلعظموبوركِزيتها.ُِممدِخاُتِاْلنبياءِوسيدِولدِآدم ِوعليِوصيِاْلوصياءِوإمامِاملتقنيِوق

ِكماِقالِهللا:ِ)النِبِأوَلِِبملؤمننيِمنِأنفسهمِوأزواجهِامهاِتمِواولواِاْلرحامِ عُضهمِأوَلِببعضِِفِِبُممدِووارثِعلمهِوأوَلِالناسِِبملؤمننيِمنِأنفسهم
ِلواِالوَليةِوالوراثةِملنِجعلِهللا.كتابِهللا(.ِفقدمواِمنِقدمِهللاِوأخرواِمنِأخرِهللاِواجع

And Abu Dharr-ra stood up and said, ‘O you community you surely have gone astray after the 
Prophet-saww, you have Abandoned (the religion) adapted the way of sins. Surely Allah-azwj has 
Said “[4:54] Or do they envy the people for what Allah has given them of His grace? But 
indeed We have given to Ibrahim's children the Book and the wisdom, and We have given 
them a grand kingdom”. And the Progeny-asws of Mohammed-saww are the successors from 
Nuh-as, and the Children of Ibrahim-as from Ibrahim-as, and the elite, and the dynasty from 
Ismail-as, and the Family of the Prophet Mohammed-saww, People-asws of the Household of the 
Prophet-hood, and the Place of the Message and interchange of the Angels, and they-asws are 
like the raised sky, and the firm mountain, and the veiled Kabah, and the pure spring, and the 
guiding stars, and the Blessed Tree, illuminating its light, and its oil is blessed.  

Mohammed-saww is the last of the Prophets-as and the chief of the children of Adam-as, and 
Ali-asws is the successor-asws of the successors-as, and the Imam-asws of the pious, and the guide 
of the resplendent, and he-asws is the Great True one (Al-Siddique Al-Akbar), and the Great 
Differentiator (Al-Faroouq Al-Aazam), and the successor-asws of Mohammed-saww, and the 
inheritor of his-saww knowledge, and the foremost of the believing people than themselves, as 
Allah-azwj has Said “[33:6] The Prophet has a greater claim on the faithful than they have on 
themselves, and his wives are (as) their mothers; and the possessors of relationship have 
the better claim in the ordinance of Allah”. So, the one who gives them preference has given 
preference to Allah-azwj, and the one who has disfavoured them has disfavoured Allah-azwj, and 
make the Wilayah and the inheritance to be to the one-asws whom Allah-azwj has Made it to be 
in’. 
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 عمر يهدد عليا ابلقتل 

Umar threatens to kill Ali-asws 

واْلسنِِ-ِ:ِماَِيلسكِفوقِاملنَبِوهذاِجالسُِماربَِلِيقومِفيبايعكِ؟ِأوَِتمرِبهِفنُضربِعنقه-وهوِجالسِفوقِاملنَبِِ-فقامِعمرِفقالِْلِبِبكرِ
ِفلماَِسعاِمقالةِعمرِبكيا ِفُضمهماِعليهِالسَلمِإَلِصدرهِفقال:َِلِتبكيا ِفوِهللاِماِيقدرانِعلىِقتلِأبيكما.ِِ-واْلسنيِقائمانِ

Umar stood up. He said to Abu Bakr – and he was seated on top of the Pulpit – ‘What are you 
sitting on the Pulpit for, and this (man) is seated to battle against you and is not standing up 
to pay allegiance to you? Or give an order for his neck to be cut off’ – and Al-Hassan-asws and 
Al-Husayn-asws were standing there – when they-asws heard the words of Umar, they-asws started 
crying. He-asws embraced them-asws to his-asws chest and said: ‘Do not cry, for by Allah-azwj, they 
do not have the ability to kill your-asws father-asws’. 

 

 دفاع ام أمين وبريدة عن علي عليه السالم 

Defence of Umm Ayman and Bureyda about Ali-asws 

ملسجدِاِوأقبلتِامِأَنِحاضنةِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِفقالت:ِ)َيِأِبِبكر ِماِأسرعِماِأبديتمِحسدكمِونفاقكم(ِفأمرِِباِعمرِفأخرجتِمن
علىِأخيِرسولِهللاِوأِبِولدهِوأنتِالذيِنعرفكِِفِقريشِِباِنعرفكِ؟ِألستماِِ-َيِعمرِِ-سلميِوقال:ِأتثبِوقال:ِماِلناِوللنساء.ِوقامِبريدِِاْل

ِاملؤمنني(ِ؟ِفقلتما:ِأعنِأمرِهللاِوأمرِرسولهِ؟ِقال:ِنع .ِفقالِأبوِبكر:ِقدِِمقالِلكماِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله:ِ)انطلقاِإَلِعليِوسلماِعليهِِبمِر
ِواْلَلفة(.ِفقال:ِوهللاِماِقالِهذاِرسولِهللا ِوهللاَِلِسكنتِِفِبلدِِأنتِفيهاِكانِذلكِولكن ِرسولِهللاِقالِبعدِذلك:ِ)َلَِيتمعِْلهلِبيِتِالنبِو

ِأمري.ِفأمرِبهِعمرِفُضربِوطردِ

And Umm Ayman-sa, the nurse maid of the Messenger of Allah-saww came forward. She-sa said, 
‘O Abu Bakr, with what ease you have begun your envy and your hypocrisy’. Umar ordered 
for her-sa to be thrown out of the Masjid and said, ‘What have we to do with women’. Bureyda 
Al-Aslamy stood up and said, ‘O Umar, you are pouncing upon Ali-asws, the brother of the 
Messenger of Allah-saww, and the father of his-saww children-asws, and you are the one about 
whom we know among the Quraysh what we know? Are you two to whom the Messenger of 
Allah-saww said: ‘Go to Ali-asws and salute him-asws as Amir-ul-Momineen?’ You both said, ‘Is this 
the Order of Allah-azwj and His-azwj Messenger-saww?’ He-saww said: ‘Yes’. Abu Bakr said, ‘That is 
how it was, but the Messenger of Allah-saww said after that: ‘For the People-asws of my-saww 
Household, the Prophet-hood and the Caliphate will not be gathered together’. He said, ‘By 
Allah-azwj, the Messenger of Allah-saww did not say this. By Allah-azwj I will not stay in the city in 
which you are the Emir’. Umar ordered for him to be beaten up and thrown out’.   
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 كيفية بيعة أمري املؤمنني عليه السالم 

Manner of the “allegiance” of Amir-ul-Momineen-asws 

فه ِفُضربِكُثِقال:ِقمَِيبنِأِبِطالبِفبايع.ِفقال:ِفإنَِلِأفعلِ؟ِقال:ِإذاِوهللاِنُضربِعنقكِفاحتجِعليهمِثَلثِمرات ُِثِمدِيدهِمنِغريِأنِيفتحِِ
ِقتلون ي(.ِ:ِ)َيبنِأامِإنِالقومِاستُضعفوِنِوكادواِي-واْلبلِِفِعنقهِِ-اد ِعليِعليهِالسَلمِقبلِأنِيبايعِعليهاِأبوِبكرِورضيِبذلكِمنه.ِفن

Then he (Umar) said, ‘Arise, O son-asws of Abu Talib-asws, pay allegiance’. He-asws said: ‘If I-asws 
don’t do it?’ He said, ‘Then, by Allah-azwj, we will cut off your-asws neck’. He said this to him-asws 
three times, then another one extended his-asws hand and opened his-asws hand. Abu Bakr 
struck his-asws hand and he was happy with that regarding it. Ali-asws called out, before the 
allegiance – and the rope was around his-asws neck -: “[7:150] Son of my mother! surely the 
people reckoned me weak and had well-nigh slain me”. 

 

 بيعة الزبري وسلمان وأيب ذر واملقداد 

Allegiance of Al-Zubeyr, and Salman-ra, and Abu Dharr-ra and Al-

Miqdad-ra 

ِبنِشعبةِِفِأَنسِمعهم ِفانتزعواِسيفهِمنِيدهِفُضربواِبهِاْلرضِحَّت كسروهُِثِلببوه.ِِِوقيلِللزبري:ِِبيع ِفأَب ِفوثبِإليهِعمرِوخالدِبنِالوليدِواملغرِي
:َِيبنِصهاك ِأماِوهللاِلوِأنِسيفيِِفِيديِْلدتِع ي(.ُِثِِبيع.ِقالِسلمان:ُِثِأخذوِنِفوجئواِعنقيِحَّتِتركوهاِِ-وعمرِعلىِصدرهِِ-الِالزبريِفق

 أربعتنا.ِوكالسلعة ُِثِأخذواِيديِوفتلوهاِفبايعتِمكرها.ُِثِِبيعِأبوِذرِواملقدادِمكرهني ِوماِِبيعِأحدِمنِاَلمةِمكرهاِغريِعليِعليهِالسَلمِ

And it was said to Al-Zubeyr, ‘Pay allegiance’. He refused. Umar, and Khalid Bin Waleed, and 
Al-Mugheira Bin Sha’ba were among the people who rushed towards him. They seized his 
sword from his hand. They struck it on the ground until they broke it, then they held him in a 
stranglehold. Al-Zubeyr said – and Umar was on his chest – ‘O son of Suhaak, but by Allah-azwj, 
if my sword was in my hand I would have buried you’. Then he (was forced to) paid allegiance. 
Salman-ra said, ‘Then they grabbed me-ra and throttle my-ra neck until it was like a commodity. 
Then they grabbed my-ra hand and twisted it. I-ra unwillingly paid allegiance. Then Abu Dharr-

ra and Al-Miqdad paid allegiance unwillingly. No one from the community was forced to paid 
allegiance (unwillingly) apart from Ali-asws and four of us’. 

ِكنتِتقدمِعليِِو عيِسيفيِملاِأعرفِموَلِيكنِمناِأحدِأشدِقوَلِمنِالزبري ِفإنهِملاِِبيعِقال:َِيبنِصهاك ِأماِوهللاِلوَلِهؤَلءِالطغاِِالذينِأعانوكِملا
ِكانتِمنِجبنكِولؤمك ِولكنِوجدتِطغاِِتقويِِبمِوتصول.ِفغُضبِعمرِوقال:ِأتذك رِصهاكِ؟ِفقال:ِومنِصهاكِوماَِنع يِمنِذكرهاِ؟ِوقد

ِ-صهاكِزانية ِأوِتنكرِذلكِ؟ِأوِليسِكانتِأمةِحبشيةِْلديِعبدِاملطلب ِفزىنِِباِجدكِنفيل ِفولدتِأِبكِاْلطابِفوهبهاِعبدِاملطلبِْلدكِ
ِكلِواحدِمنهماِعنِصاحبه.ِِِفولدته ِوإنهِلعبدِْلديِولدِزَنِ؟ِفأصلحِبينهماِأبوِبكرِوكفِ-بعدِماِزىنِِباِ

And there was no one from us who was harsher in his words than Al-Zubeyr, for when he paid 
allegiance, he said, ‘O son of Suhaak, but, by Allah-azwj, were it not for these tyrants who are 
your ‘Al-Ansaar’ you would not have been able to overcome me and I would have had my 
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sword with me since I am aware of your cowardice and wickedness, but you have found 
strength in the tyrants and are on the attack’. Umar got angry and said, ‘You are mentioning 
Suhaak?’ He said, ‘And who Suhaak, and what prevents me from mentioning her? And Suhaak 
was an adulteress, or are you denying that? Or was she not from the people of Ethiopia given 
to my grandfather Abdul Muttalib-as? Your grandfather Nufail committed adultery with her 
and your father Al-Khattab was born as a result. Abdul Muttalib-as gifted her to your 
grandfather – after him (Nufail) having committed adultery with her – and he was born, and 
he is therefore the slave of my grandfather having been born from adultery? Abu Bakr made 
peace between the two, and made each of them withhold his hand from his companion. 

 

 كلمة سلمان بعد البيعة  -أصحاب أمري املؤمنني عليه السالم يقيمون احلجة على الغاصبني  ) 5 (

5 – The companions of Amir-ul-Momineen-asws establish the 
argument against the usurpers: The words of Salman-ra after 
the allegiance 

ائرِالدهرِأوِتدرونِ:ِتباِلكمِس-بعدِماِِبيعتِِ-وَلِتقلِشيئاِ؟ِقال:ِقدِقلتِِ-َيِسلمانِِ-ِبِبكرِقالِسليمِبنِقيس:ِفقلتِلسلمان:ِأفبايعتِأ
فقالِِ.ماِصنعتمِِبنفسكمِ؟ِأصبتمِوأخطأُتِأصبتمِسنةِمنِكانِقبلكمِمنِالفرقةِواَلختَلف ِوأخطأُتِسنةِنبيكمِحَّتِأخرجتموهاِمنِمعدَّناِوأهلها

ِكِوِبيعتِفقلِماِشئتِوافعلِماِبداِلكِوليقلِصاحبكِماِبداِله.ِعمر:َِيِسلمان ِأماِإذِِبيعِصاحب

Sulaym Bin Qays said, ‘I said to Salman-ra, ‘So, you paid allegiance to Abu Bakr, O Salman-ra, 
and did not say anything?’ He-ra said, ‘I-ra said, after having paid allegiance, ‘Woe unto you for 
the rest of eternity. Do you know what you have done to yourselves? You are right, and you 
have erred as well. You are right in that you have chosen the way of those have been before 
you for sectarianism and infighting, and you have erred from the Sunnah of your Prophet-saww, 
to the extent that you have taken it out from is mine, and its deserving ones-asws’. Umar said, 
‘O Salman-ra, now that your companion-asws has paid allegiance and so have you, you can say 
what you like and do what you like, and your companion-asws can say what he-asws wants’. 

ثلِمقالِسلمان:ِفقلت:َِسعتِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِيقول:ِ)إنِعليكِوعلىِصاحبكِالذيِِبيعتهِمثلِذنوبِْجيعِأمتهِإَلِيومِالقيامةِِو
بِهللاِاملنزلة:ِ)إنكِ:ِأشهدِأِنِقدِقرأتِِفِبعضِكتعذاِبمِْجيعا(.ِفقال:ِقلِماِشئت ِأليسِقدِِبيعتِوَلِيقرِهللاِعينيكِِبنِيليهاِصاحبكِ؟ِفقلت

ِ؟ِِبِمنِدونِهللاينِاَتذَتوهمِأرِبِببِمنِأبوابِجهنم(ِفقالواِِل:ِقلِماِشئت ِأليسِقدِأزاِاِهللاِعنِأهلِهذاِالبيتِالذِ-ِبَسكِونسبكِوصفتكِِ-

Salman-ra said, ‘I-ra said, ‘I-ra have heard the Messenger of Allah-saww say that to you (Umar) and 
to your companion (Abu Bakr) whom you have paid allegiance to, will be the like (carrying) 
sins of the entire community up to the Day of Judgement, and the like of their entire 
Punishment’. He said, ‘Say what you like. Have you not paid allegiance, and Allah-azwj did not 
Accept that your-ra eyes see it go to your-ra companion-asws?’ I-ra said, ‘I-ra testify that I-ra have 
read in some Books of Allah-azwj Sent down that you, by your name and your lineage and our 
characteristics on a door from the door of Hell’. He said to me-ra, ‘Say what you like, has not 
Allah-azwj Taken away from the People-asws of this Household whom you-ra have taken as lords 
besides Allah-azwj?’ 
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خَبِنِتهِعنِهذهِاَلية:ِ)فيومئذَِلِيعذبِعذابهِأحدِوَلِيوثقِوناقهِأحد( ِفأفقلتِله:ِأشهدِأِنَِسعتِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِيقول ِوسأل
ِلِبنكِأنتِهو.ِفقالِعمر:ِأسكت ِأسكتِهللاَِنمتك ِأيهاِالعبد َِيبنِاللخناءِفقالِعليِعليهِالسَلم:ِأقسمتِعليكَِيِسلمانِملاِسكت.ِفقا

ِفِصاحبه.ِفلماِبكلِشيئِنزلِفيه ِوكلِشيئَِسعتهِمنِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِفيهِِوسلمان:ِوهللاِلوَِلِأيمرِنِعليِعليهِالسَلمِِبلسكوتِْلَبتهِ
ِرأِنِعمرِقدِسكتِقالِِل:ِإنكِلهِملطيعِمسلم.ِ

I-ra said to him, ‘I-ra bear witness that I-ra have heard the Messenger of Allah-saww say, and I-ra 
asked him-saww about this Verse “[89:25] But on that day shall no one chastise with (anything 
like) His chastisement, [89:26] And no one shall bind with (anything like) His binding”, he-

saww informed me-ra that it means you’. Umar said, ‘Silence, silence, may Allah-azwj Make you 
sleep (die), O slave, O son of the evil-tongued’.  

Ali-asws said: ‘I-asws give you-ra a vow, O Salman-ra, keep quiet’. Salman-ra said, ‘By Allah-azwj, had 
Ali-asws not ordered me-ra to keep quiet, I-ra would have informed him of everything that had 
Come down regarding him, and everything that I-ra have heard from the Messenger of Allah-

saww regarding him and his companion’. When Umar saw me-ra that I-ra have observed silence, 
he said to me-ra, ‘You-ra are an obedient submitter to him-asws’. 

 

 عة كلمة أيب ذر بعد البي

The words of Abu Dharr-ra after the allegiance 

ِكفِصاحباكِ؟ِوهللاِماِأنتِِبشدِحباِْلهلِهذاِالبيتِم هماِوَلِنفلماِأنِِبيعِأبوِذرِواملقدادِوَلِيقوَلِشيئاِقالِعمر:َِيِسلمان ِأَلِتكفِكما
ِكماِتر ِوِبيعا.ِفقالِأبوِذر:َِيِعمر ِأف ِكفا منِأبغُضهمِِ-لِوقدِفعِ-تعريَنِِببِآلُِممدِوتعظيمهمِ؟ِلعنِهللاِأشدِتعظيماِْلقهمِمنهما ِوقد

ِماِِمِوافَت ِعليهمِوظلمهمِحقهمِوْحلِالناسِعلىِرقاِبمِوردِهذهِاَلمةِالقهقر ِعلىِأدِبرها.ِفقالِعمر:ِآمنيِلعنِهللاِمنِظلمهمِحقهمَِلِوهللا
 خاصمتمِاْلنصارِِبقهمِوحجتهمِ؟ِِفيهاِمنِحقِوماِهمِفيهاِوعرضِالناسِإَلِسواء.ِقالِأبوِذر:ِفلم

When Abu Dharr-ra and Al-Miqdad-ra paid allegiance without having said a word, Umar said, 
‘O Salman-ra, why did you not leave off like these two companions of yours? By Allah-azwj, you-

ra are not stronger in your-ra love of the People-asws of this Household that these two-ra, nor 
stronger in respecting them-asws that these two-ra, and they-ra held back as you-ra have seen, 
and paid allegiance. Abu Dharr-ra said, ‘Are you taunting us-ra with the love of the Progeny-asws 
of Mohammed-saww?  

May Allah-azwj Curse (you) – and He-azwj did Curse – the one who harbours hatred towards 
them-asws, and fabricates to them-asws, and does injustice on their-asws rights, and make the 
people to attack their-asws necks, and revert this community back on its prior beliefs’. Umar 
said, ‘Amen, may Allah-azwj Curse the one who is unjust on their-asws rights. No, by Allah-azwj, 
there is nothing in this for them-asws of their-asws rights, and they-asws do not have in this but 
except for equality with the people’. Abu Dharr-ra said, ‘Why did you then antagonise the ‘Al-
Ansaar’ by their rights and their arguments?’ 
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 كلمة أمري املؤمنني عليه السالم بعد البيعة 

Words of Amir-ul-Momineen-asws after the allegiance 

العامةِِنفقالِعليِعليهِالسَلمِلعمر:َِيبنِصهاك ِفليسِلناِفيهاِحقِوهيِلكِوَلبنِآكلةِالذِبنِ؟ِفقالِعمر:ِكفِاَلنَِيِأِبِاْلسنِإذِِبيعت ِفإ
ماِذنِبِ؟ِفقالِعليِعليهِالسَلم:ِولكنِهللاِعزِوجلِورسولهَِلِيرضياِإَلِِب ِفابشرِأنتِوصاحبكِومنِاتبعكماِرضواِبصاحِبِوَلِيرضوا ِبكِف

ِىووازركماِبسخطِمنِهللاِوعذابهِوخزيه.ِويلكَِيبنِاْلطاب ِلوِتر ِماذاِجنيتِعلىِنفسكِلوِتدريِماِمنهِخرجتِوفيماِدخلتِوماِذاِجنيتِعل
 بكر:َِيِعمر ِأماِإذِقدِِبيعناِوآمناِشرهِوفتكهِوغائلتهِفدعهِيقولِماِشاء.نفسكِوعلىِصاحبكِ؟ِفقالِأبوِ

Ali-asws said to Umar: ‘O son of Suhaak, there is no right for us-asws in this (Caliphate), and it is 
for you, and the son of the one who used to eat swarms of flies? Umar said, ‘Be silent now, O 
Abu Al-Hassan-asws since you-asws have now paid allegiance. Since the general public are happy 
with my companion and are not happy with you-asws, so what is my fault?’ Ali-asws said: ‘But, 
Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic, and His-azwj Messenger-saww were never happy except with me-

asws. Receive news that you, and your companion, and the one who followed the two of you, 
and strengthened you two, of the Wrath of Allah-azwj and His-azwj Punishment, and shame. Woe 
be unto you, O son of Al-Khattab, can you not see what you have gained for yourself, and 
what you have come out of and into what you have entered, and what you have done for 
yourself and your companion?’ Abu Bakr said, ‘O Umar, but he-asws has paid allegiance to us, 
and we are safe from its evil, and its calamity. Let him-asws say what he-asws wants to’. 

 

 أصحاب الصحيفة امللعونة يف اتبوت جهنم 

The companions of the accursed agreement are in the Fire of Hell 

هللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِِ:َِسعتِرسول-يعني يِوأِبِذرِوالزبريِواملقدادِِ-فقالِعليِعليهِالسَلم:ِلستِبقائلِغريِشيئِواحد.ِأذكركمِِبهللِأيهاِاْلربعةِ
.ِفإذاِيقول:ِإنَِت بوَتِمنَِنرِفيهِاثناِعشرِرجَل ِستةِمنِاْلولنيِوستةِمنِاَلخرين ِِفِجبِِفِقعرِجهنمِِفَِتبوتِمقفل ِعلىِذلكِاْلبِصخِر

ِعنِذلكِاْلبِفاستعرتِجهنمِمنِوهجِذلكِاْلبِومنِحره.ِ ِأرادِهللاِأنِيسعرِجهنمِكشفِتلكِالصخِر

Ali-asws said: ‘I-asws am not going to say apart from one thing. I-asws remind you four’ – meaning 
myself (Salman-ra), and Abu Dharr-ra, and Al-Zubeyr and Al-Miqdad-ra – ‘I-asws heard the 
Messenger of Allah-saww say that: ‘There is a coffin of Fire in which will be twelve men, six from 
the former ones and six from the later ones in a pit in the bottom of Hell inside a locked coffin, 
on top of which is a rock. Whenever Allah-azwj Intends to increase the heat of Hell, He-azwj will 
Remove that rock from that pit. Hell will be set ablaze from the glow of that pit and its heat’. 

خاه ِعنِاْلولني ِفقال:ِأماِاْلولونِفابنِآدمِالذيِقتلِأِ-وأنتمِشهودِبهِِ-قالِعليِعليهِالسَلم:ِفسألتِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِعنهمِ
النصار  ِوإبليسِِفهودِاليهودِواَلخرِنصرِوفرعونِالفراعنة ِوالذيِحاجِإبراهيمِِفِربه ِورجَلنِمنِب يِإسرائيلِبدَلِكتاِبمِوغرياِسنتهم ِأماِأحدُها

ِعليهِوتعاقدواِعلىِعداوتكَِيِأخي ِ سادسهم.ِوِفِاَلخرينِالدجالِوهؤَلءِاْلمسةِأصحابِالصحيفةِوالكتابِوجبتهمِوطاغوِتمِالذيِتعاهدوا
ِ.ِكِمنِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهوتظاهرونِعليكِبعدي ِهذاِوهذاِحَّتَِساهمِوعدهمِلنا.ِقالِسلمان:ِفقلنا:ِصدقت ِنشهدِأَنَِسعناِذل
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Ali-asws said: ‘I-asws asked the Messenger of Allah-saww about them – and you four are witness to 
it – about the former ones, he-saww said: ‘But as for the former ones, it is the son-as of Adam-as 
who killed his brother-as, and Pharaoh of the Pharaohs, and the one who argued with Ibrahim-

as about his-as Lord-azwj, and two men from the Children of Israel who altered their Books and 
replaced their ways, as for one of them made the Jews to be Jews, and the other one made 
the Christians to be Christians, and Iblees-la is the sixth of them.  

And regarding the later ones, it included these five, the companions of the agreement and 
the writing, and are their obligors and their tyrants who made their vows and held on to their 
beliefs on being inimical to you-asws O my-saww brother, and they will make appear to you-asws 
after me-saww, this one and this one, until he-saww named them and counted them for us. 
Salman-ra said, ‘We said, ‘You-asws have spoken the truth, we testify that we have heard that 
from the Messenger of Allah-saww’. 

 

 كلمة رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه وآله يف عثمان والزبري 

Words of the Messenger of Allah-saww regarding Usman and Al-

Zubeyr 

غفرِهللاِتفقالِعثمان:َِيِأِبِاْلسن ِأماِعندكِوعندِأصحابكِهؤَلءِحديثِِفِ؟ِفقالِعليِعليهِالسَلم:ِبلى َِسعتِرسولِهللاِيلعنكِمرتنيُِثَِلِيس
.ِكبعدِماِلعنك.ِفغُضبِعثمانُِثِقال:ِماِِلِوماِلكِوَلِتدع يِعلىِحال ِعهدِالنِبِوَلِبعده.ِفقالِعليِعليهِالسَلم:ِنعم ِفأرغمِهللاِأنفِلك

ِ-لسَلمِِلِاِفقالِعثمان:ِفوِهللاِلقدَِسعتِمنِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِيقول:ِ)إنِالزبريِيقتلِمرتداِعنِاْلسَلم(ِقالِسلمان:ِفقالِعليِعليه
 :ِصدقِعثمان ِوذلكِأنهِيبايع يِبعدِقتلِعثمانِوينكثِبيعِتِفيقتلِمرتدا.ِ-فيماِبي يِوبينهِ

Usman said, ‘O Abu Al-Hassan-asws, but is there with you-asws and with these companions of 
yours-asws a Hadith regarding myself?’ Ali-asws said: ‘Yes, I-asws heard the Messenger of Allah-saww 
curse you twice, then did not seek Forgiveness from Allah-azwj for you after having cursed you’. 
Usman got angry, then said, ‘What is it to me and what is it to you-asws that you-asws do not 
leave me to myself, neither in the era of the Prophet-saww, nor after him-saww.  

Ali-asws said: ‘Yes, may Allah-azwj Grind your nose’ (Humiliate you). Usman said, ‘By Allah-azwj, I 
have heard from the Messenger of Allah-saww, he-saww said that: ‘Al-Zubeyr will be killed as an 
apostate from Islam’. Salman-ra said, ‘Ali-asws said to me-ra – just between me-ra and him-asws – 
Usman spoke the truth, and that he will pay allegiance to me-asws after the killing of Usman, 
and will break the allegiance and will be killed as an apostate. 
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 ناس بعد الرسول صلى هللا عليه وآله إال أربعة إرتد ال

Apostasy of the people after the Messenger of Allah-saww, except for 

four 

عليهِِِصلىِهللاقالِسلمان:ِفقالِعليِعليهِالسَلم:ِ)إنِالناسِكلهمِارتدواِبعدِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِغريِأربعة(.ِإنِالناسِصارواِبعدِرسولِهللا
ِوآلهِِبنزلةِهارونِومنِتبعهِومنزلةِالعجلِومنِتبعه.ِفعليِِفِشبهِهارونِوعتيقِِفِشبهِالعجلِوعمرِِفِشبهِالسامري.ِ

Salman-ra said, ‘Ali-asws said that: ‘The whole of the people turned apostate, after the 
Messenger of Allah-saww, except for four’. After the Messenger of Allah-saww, the people 
became at the position of Haroun-as and the ones who followed him-as, and the position of the 
calf and the ones who followed it. As for Ali-asws, he-asws was in the position of Haroun-as, and 
Ateeq (Abu Bakr) was in the position of the calf, and Umar was in the position of Al-Samiri12. 

رأيتهمِورأوِن علىِالصراط.ِفإذِا وعرفتهمِوعرفوِنِِوَسعتِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِيقول:ِليجيئنِقومِمنِأصحاِبِمنِأهلِالعليةِواملكانةِم يِليمروِا
ِبعداِوسحقا.ِِول:اختلجواِدوِن.ِفأقول:ِأيِرب ِأصحاِبِأصحاِبِفيقال:ِماِتدريِماِأحدثواِبعدك ِإَّنمِارتدواِعلىِأدِبرهمِحيثِفارقتهم.ِفأق

And I-ra heard the Messenger of Allah-saww say: ‘There will come a group of my-saww companions 
from the people who used to be held in high regard and position with me-saww, to cross over 
the Bridge. They will see me-saww, and I-saww will see them, and I-saww will recognise them and 
they will recognise me-saww. They will be taken away from me-saww. I-saww will say: ‘O Lord-azwj, 
my-saww companions, my-saww companions!’ He-azwj will Say: ‘Don’t you-saww know what they did 
after you-saww, they turned back on their backs as soon as you-saww parted from them’. I-saww 
will say: ‘Be distant and get crushed’. 

عِوِبعاِبباع ِاِوَسعتِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِيقول:ِلَتكنبِأمِتِسنةِب يِإسرائيلِحذوِالنعلِِبلنعلِوحذوِالقذِِِبلقذِ ِشَباِبشَبِوذراعاِبذِر 
ِحَّتِلوِدخلواِجحراِلدخلواِفيهِمعهم.ِإنِالتوراِِوالقرآنِكتبهِملكِواحدِِفِرقِواحدِبقلمِواحد ِوجرتِاْلمثالِوالسننِسواء.

And I-ra heard the Messenger of Allah-saww say: ‘My-saww community will adopt the way of the 
Children of Israel, like the slipper follows the slipper, step by step, inch by inch, and cubit by 
cubit, to the extent that if they entered into a hole, so will they along with them. The Torah 
and the Quran were written by one Angel, in one Parchment, with one Pen, and the Parables 
and the Sunnah became the same’. 

  

                                                      
12 The one who incited children of Israel to worship the calf which he created by his own hands 
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 ( إبليس ومؤسس السقيفة يوم القيامة6)

6 – Hadith Iblees-la and the founder of Al-Saqifa on the day of 
Judgement 

ِكانِيومِالقيامةِيؤتىِِببليسِمزموماِبزمامِمنَِنر ويؤتىِِ عنِأِبنِبنِأِبِعياشِعنِسليمِبنِقيسِاَِلِل ِقال:َِسعتِسلمانِالفارسيِيقول:ِإذا
منيِمنَِنرِفينطلقِإليهِإبليسِفيصرخِويقول:ِثكلتكِأمك ِمنِأنت؟ِأَنِالذيِفتنتِاْلولنيِواآلخرينِوأَنِمزمومِبزمامِواحدِوأنتِمزمومِبزفرمزموماِبزما

ِبزمامنيِفيقول:ِأَنِالذيِأمرتِفأطعت ِوأمرِهللاِفعصي.ِ

From Abaan Bin Abu Ayyash, from Sulaym Bin Qays Al-Hilali who said, ‘I heard Salman Al-
Farsy-ra say: ‘When it will be the Day of Judgement, Iblees-la will be brought chained with a 
rein of Fire, and they will come with Zafar (Umar) chained with two reins of Fire. 

Iblees-la will rush towards him. He-la will scream at him saying, ‘May your mother be bereft of 
you, who are you? I-la am the one who corrupted the former ones and the later ones, and I-la 
have been chained with one rein of Fire while you have been chained with two reins of Fire’. 

He will say, ‘I am the one who issued the orders and was obeyed, and I disobeyed the Order 
of Allah-azwj’. 

 

 السقيفة أليب بكر وعمر 

The Saqifa of Abu Bakr and Umar 

علىِعليِعليهِالسَلم ِفاحتجِعليهمِِباِقالِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِفيهِوماَِسعتهِالعامة.ِفقالوا:ِصدقت ِقدِقالِذلك لىِسولِهللاِصِرِفتظاهروِا
ِِو ْلَلفة(ِفشهدِبذلكِاهللاِعليهِوآلهِولكنِقدِنسخهِفقال:ِ)إَنِأهلِبيتِأكرمناِهللاِعزِوجلِواصطفاَنِوَلِيرضِلناِِبلدنيا ِوإنِهللاَِلَِيمعِلناِالنبِو

عدَّناِمنِحيثِرجوهاِمنِمأربعةِنفر:ِعمرِوأبوِعبيدِِومعاذِبنِجبلِوساَلِموَلِأِبِحذيفة ِفشبهواِعلىِالعامةِوصدقوهمِوردوهمِعلىِأدِبرهمِوأخ
 جعلهاِهللا.ِواحتجواِعلىِاْلنصارِِبقناِوحجتناِفعقدوهاِْلِبِبكر.ُِثِردهاِأبوِبكرِإَلِعمرِيكافيهِِبا.

Ali-asws manifested to them and argued against them by what the Messenger of Allah-saww had 
said with regards to it and what the general public had heard. They (the Quraysh) said (Ya Ali-
asws), ‘You-asws speak the truth, the Messenger of Allah-saww has said it, but it has been 
abrogated. (The Quraysh said) The Prophet of Allah-saww had said that Allah-azwj Mighty and 
Majestic has Honoured us-asws, the People-asws of the Household, and has Chosen us-asws and 
never Chose for us-asws the world, and that Allah-azwj has not Gathered for us-asws the Prophet-
hood and the Caliphate’. Four of them testified to that – Umar, and Abu Ubeyda, and Ma’az 
Bin Jabal, and Salim Mowla Abu Huzayfa. They confused the people who ratified them and 
turned them on their backs, and took it (Caliphate) out from its origin (Amir-ul-Momineen-

asws) from where Allah-azwj had Made it to be. And they argued against the Helpers of our-asws 
rights and our-asws arguments. They pacified them to Abu Bakr. Then Abu Bakr returned it 
(Caliphate) to Umar, thereby paying him back by it.  
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 الشورى لعثمان 

The consultation of Usman 

لهِهُثِجعلهاِعمرِشور ِبنيِستة ِفقلدوهاِعبدِالرْحن.ُِثِجعلهاِابنِعوفِلعثمانِعلىِأنِيردهاِعليه ِفغدرِبهِعثمانِوأظهرِابنِعوفِكفرهِوج
 وطعنِعليهِِفِحياتهِوزعمِولدهِأنِعثمانَِسهِفمات.ِ

Then Umar established a ‘Shura’13 consisting of six persons (in the matter of Caliphate). They 
collared it on Abdul Rahman. Then Ibn Awf (Abdul Rahman) made it (Caliphate) to go to 
Usman on the condition that he would return it back to him. Usman betrayed him, and Ibn 
Awf (Abdul Rahman) slandered him as an infidel and an ignorant one during his lifetime. His 
children (Abdul Rahman’s) thought that Usman had poisoned him, which (led to his) death. 

 

 ملا ذا مل يقم أمري املؤمنني عليه السالم ابلسيف يف قضااي السقيفة 

Why Amir-ul-Momineen-asws did not make a stand with the sword 

during the issues of Al-Saqifa 

ِوأخوِب يِعديِبنِكعبِوأخوِب يِأميةِبعدُها ِ-وغُضبِمنِقولهِِ-فقالِاْلشعثِبنِقيسِ :ِفماَِنعكَِيِبنِأِبِطالبِحنيِبويعِأخوِتيمِبنِمِر
ناسِِبلناسِوقدِقلتِفيهاِقبلِأنِتنزلِعنِمنَبك:ِ)وهللاِإِنِْلوَلِالِإَلِ-منذِكنتِقدمتِالعراقِِ-أنِتقاتلِوتُضربِبسيفك؟ِوأنتَِلَِتطبناِخطبةِ

 وماِزلتِمظلوماِمنذِقبضِهللاُِممداِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله(.ِفماِمنعكِأنِتُضربِبسيفكِدونِمظلمتك؟

Ash’as Bin Qays said that he was angered from his-asws words - : ‘So, what prevented you-asws, 
O Ibn Abu Talib-asws, when allegiances were given to the brother of Taym Bin Marat (Abu Bakr), 
and the brother of the Clan of Udayy Bin Ka’ab (Umar), and the brother of the Clan of Umayya 
(Usman) after these two, to fight and strike by the sword? And you-asws have never preached 
us with a sermon – since you-asws came to Al-Iraq – except that you-asws have said in it, before 
you-asws came down from your-asws Pulpit: ‘By Allah-azwj, I-asws am the highest of the people than 
the people themselves, and I-asws have not ceased to be an oppressed one since Allah-azwj 
Captured Muhammad-saww’. So what prevented you-asws to strike by your-asws sword to do away 
with being oppressed?’ 

ِخريِِلِمنِءِرِب ِوأنَِلِأكونِأعلمِأنِماِعندِهللافقالِلهِعليِعليهِالسَلم:َِيِبنِقيس ِقلتِفاَسعِاْلواب:َِلَِنع يِمنِذلكِاْلنبِوَلِكراهيةِللقا
مةِصانعةِِبِبعده ِالدنياِوالبقاءِفيها ِولكنِمنع يِمنِذلكِأمرِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِوعهدهِإِل.ِأخَبِنِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِِباِاْل

اِعاينتِقبلِذلك ِبلِأَنِبقولِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِأشدِيقيناِم يِِبِبعلمِم يِوَلِأشدِيقيناِم يِبهِِ-حنيِعاينتهِِ-فلمِأكِِباِصنعواِ
ِكانِذلك؟ِقال:ِإنِوجدتِأعواَنِفانبذِإليهمِوجاهدهم ِوإنَِلَِتدِأعواَنِفاكففِيدكِواح نِدمكِقوشهدت.ِفقلت:َِيِرسولِهللا ِفماِتعهدِإِلِإذا

 حَّتَِتدِعلىِإقامةِالدينِوكتابِهللاِوسنِتِأعواَن.ِ

                                                      
13 Nomination 
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Ali-asws said to him: ‘O Ibn Qays, you have said, so now listen to the answer. Neither was it the 
cowardice that prevented me-asws nor was it abhorrence of meeting my-asws Lord-azwj, and it 
was not the knowledge that what is with Allah-azwj is better for me-asws than the words and 
what remains within it, but what prevented me-asws from that was the order of the Messenger 
of Allah-saww and his-saww oath to me-asws.  

The Messenger of Allah-saww informed me-asws of what the community will be plotting against 
me-asws after him-saww. There was none more knowledgeable than myself-asws of what they 
were going to do – when I-asws saw it with my-asws own eyes – and more intensely convinced 
than myself-asws about it even before that, but I-asws had more conviction on the words of the 
Messenger of Allah-saww than what I-asws saw with my-asws own eyes and witnessed. I-asws said: 
‘O Messenger of Allah-saww, so what is your-saww oath to me-asws, if that were to happen?’ He-

saww said: ‘If you-asws find helpers, then reject them and struggle against them, and if you-asws 
do not find helpers, hold back your-asws hand and save your-asws blood, and until such time as 
you-asws find helpers for the Establishment of the Religion, and the Book of Allah-azwj, and 
my-saww Sunnah’. 

ْلمةِسيصريونِاَِبِنِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِأنِاْلمةِستخذل يِوتبايعِغرييِوتتبعِغريي.ِوأخَبِنِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِأِنِمنهِِبنزلةِهارونِمنِموسى ِوأنوأخ
يِقالَِيِبنِأمِإنِِرمنِبعدهِِبنزلةِهارونِومنِتبعهِوالعجلِومنِتبعه ِإذِقالِلهِموسى:ِ)َيِهارون ِماِمنعكِإذِرأيتهمِضلواِأَلِتتبعنِأفعصيتِأم

 (.ِلالقومِاستُضعفوِنِوكادواِيقتلون ي( ِوقال:ِ)َيِبنِأمَِلَِتخذِبلحيِتِوَلِبرأسي ِإِنِخشيتِأنِتقولِفرقتِبنيِب يِإسرائيلِوَلِترقبِقِو

And he-saww informed me-asws that the community will be abandoning me-asws and will pay 
allegiance to someone else and follow him. And he-saww informed me-asws that I-asws am to him-

saww at the status which Haroun-as had with Musa-as, and that the community will end up 
becoming, after him-saww, in a similar position that Haroun-as faced and the ones that followed 
him-as, and the calf and the ones that followed it, when Musa-as said to him-as: ‘O Haroun-as, 
what prevented you-as, when you-as saw them going astray and disobeying my-as orders?’ He-

as said “[7:150] Son of my mother! Lo! the folk did judge me as weak and almost killed me.”, 
and said: ‘Do not hold me-as by my-as beard and my-as head, I-asws was afraid to tell the dispersed 
ones of the Children of Israel, and they did not wait for my-as words’. 

فوجدِأعواَنِأنَِياهدهم ِوإنَِلَِيدِأعواَنِأنِيكفِيدهِوُيقنِدمهِوَلِيفرقِِإنِضلواِ-حنيِاستخلفهِعليهمِِ-وإَّناِيع ي:ِإنِموسىِأمرِهارونِ
اَنِأنِتكفِِوبينهم.ِوإِنِخشيتِأنِيقولِِلِذلكِأخيِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله:ِ)َلِفرقتِبنيِاْلمةِوَلِترقبِقوِلِوقدِعهدتِإليكِإنَِلَِتدِأع

 يدكِوَتقنِدمكِودمِأهلِبيتكِوشيعتك(؟ِ

And it means that Musa-as ordered Haroun-as – when he-as made him-as to be the Caliph – that 
when they go astray, so if he-as were to find helpers then he-as should strive against them, and 
if he-as does not find any helpers then he-as should hold back his-as hand and save his-as blood 
and not cause friction between them. And I-asws am afraid that my-asws brother-saww the 
Messenger of Allah-saww would say to me-asws that: ‘Why did you-asws create friction between 
the community and did not heed my-saww words and what I-saww had covenanted to you-asws 
that if you-asws do not find helpers then you-asws should hold back your-asws hand and save your-

asws blood, and the blood of the People-asws of your-asws Household, and your-asws Shiites?’  
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 م احماربة أيب بكر وعمر إقدام أمري املؤمنني عليه السال

Steps taken by Amir-ul-Momineen-asws to fight against Abu Bakr and 

Umar 

غلتِِبلقرآن ِشفلماِقبضِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِمالِالناسِإَلِأِبِبكرِفبايعوهِوأَنِمشغولِبرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِبغسلهِودفنه.ُِثِ
 أرتديِإَلِللصَلِِحَّتِأْجعهِِفِكتاب ِففعلت.ِِفآليتِعلىِنفسيِأنَِل

When the Messenger of Allah-saww passed away, the people turned to Abu Bakr. So they paid 
allegiance to him, and I-asws was preoccupied with the washing and the burial of the Messenger 
of Allah-saww. Then I-asws occupied myself-asws with the Quran. I-asws took it upon myself-asws that 
I-asws shall not wear (a cloak) except for the Prayer until I-asws collect it in a Book. So I-asws did 
that. 

ِتمِالسابقةِمنِاملهاجرينِواْلنصارِإَلَِنشدِتمِهللاِِفِحقيِودعِوُِثِْحلتِفاطمةِوأخذتِبيدِاب يِاْلسنِواْلسني ِفلمِأدعِأحداِمنِأهلِبدرِوأهل
قو ِبه ِأماِأإَلِنصرِت.ِفلمِيستجبِِلِمنِْجيعِالناسِإَلِأربعةِرهط:ِسلمانِوأبوِذرِواملقدادِوالزبري ِوَلِيكنِمعيِأحدِمنِأهلِبيِتِأصولِبهِوَلِ

ِفقتلِيومِأحد ِوأماِجعفرِفقتلِيومِمؤتة ِوبقيتِبنيِج فر.ِفأكرهوِنِلفنيِجافينيِذليلنيِحقريينِعاجزين:ِالعباسِوعقيل ِوكاَنِقريِبِالعهدِبكْحِز
ِحسنةِوِلِبعهدِرسولِهللاِصل هللاِعليهِِىوقهروِن ِفقلتِكماِقالِهارونِْلخيه:ِ)َيِبنِأم ِإنِالقومِاستُضعفوِنِوكادواِيقتلون ي(.ِفليِِبارونِأسِو

 وآلهِحجةِقوية.ِ

Then I-asws got Fatima-asws to ride (on a mule), and took my-asws sons-asws Al-Hassan-asws and Al-
Husayn-asws by the hand, and there was none from the people of Badr, and the former ones 
from the ‘المهاجرين واألنصار’ (Emigrants and the Helpers) except that I-asws got them to bear 
witness to Allah-azwj for my-asws rights and called upon them to help me-asws. None answered 
me-asws from the whole of the people except for a group of four – Salman-ra, and Abu Dharr-ra, 
and Al-Miqdad-ra, and Al-Zubeyr-ra, and there was no one with me-asws from the people of my-

asws Household that I-asws could attack by or derive strength from. As for Hamza-ra, he-ra was 
killed on the Day of Badr, and as for Ja’far-ra, he-ra was killed on the Day of Mu’ta, and I-asws 
remained in between two weak ones, fearful ones, disgraced ones, lowly ones, helpless ones 
– Al-Abbas and Aqeel, apart from them all around me had committed to disbelief. So they 
(Abu Bakr and Umar and the people) forced me-asws and overpowered me-asws. So I-asws said as 
Haroun-as had said to his-as brother-as (Musa-as) “[7:150] Son of my mother! Lo! the folk did 
judge me as weak and almost killed me.” So to me-asws, with Haroun-as was the best example 
(to give), and for me-asws with the oath to me-asws of the Messenger of Allah-saww was a strong 
argument (to present). 

ِكذلكِصنعِعثمان ِاستغاثِِبلناسِودعاهمِإَلِنصرتهِفلمَِيدِأعواَنِفكفِيدهِحَّتِقتلِمظلوما.ِقالِعليهِالسَلم:ِويلكَِيِب ِنفقالِاْلشعث:
ريِنفسيِوحدي ِولكنَِييِولوَِلِأجدِغلوِقالواِِل:ِ)نقتلكِالبتة(َِلمتنعتِمنِقتلهمِإِ-حنيِقهروِنِواستُضعفوِنِوكادواِيقتلون يِِ-قيس ِإنِالقومِ

َلِوَلِيوجبِِمِطقالوا:ِ)إنِِبيعتِكففناِعنكِوأكرمناكِوقربناكِوفُضلناكِوإنَِلِتفعلِقتلناك(.ِفلماَِلِأجدِأحداِِبيعتهم ِوبيعِتِإَيهمَِلُِيقِِمِِب
نهمِنهِقال:ِ)َلِأخلعها(.ِقالوا:ِ)فإَنِقاتلوك( ِفكفِيدهِعخلعهاَِلِيقتلوه ِولكِ-حنيِقالِلهِالناس:ِ)اخلعهاِونكفِعنك(ِِ-حقا.ِفلوِكانِعثمانِ

ِكانِخرياِله ِْلنهِأخذهاِبغريِحقِوَلِيكنِلهِفيهاِنصيبِوادعىِماِليسِلهِوتناولِحقِغريه.ِ  حَّتِقتلوه.ِولعمريِْللعهِإَيها
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Al-Ash’as said, ‘That is what Usman did. He sought help of the people and called them to his 
help. So when he could not find helpers, he held back his hand until he was killed as an 
oppressed person. Ali-asws said; ‘Woe be unto you O Ibn Qays, the people – when they 
overpowered me-asws and considered me-asws to be weak, and almost killed me-asws – had they 
said to me-asws, ‘We will kill you-asws regardless’, I-asws would have stopped them from killing 
me-asws even though I-asws would not have found anyone (for help) apart from myself-asws, but 
they said to me, ‘If you-asws give allegiance, we will hold back our hands from you-asws, and will 
honour you-asws, and consider you-asws as a near one, and will give you-asws preference, and if 
you-asws do not do it, we will kill you-asws’. So when I-asws did not find anyone (for help) I-asws was 
forced for allegiance, and my-asws allegiance to him (that way when he forcefully touched my-

asws hand) does not make his falsehood to be true nor does it obligate any of his rights (upon 
me-asws). When the people said to Usman, ‘Leave it (Caliphate) and we will hold back from 
you’, had he left it he would not have been killed, but he said, ‘I will not leave it’.  

They said, ‘Therefore we will kill you’. So he held back his hand from them until they killed 
him. And by my-asws life, had he left it, it would have been better for him, because he had 
grabbed it wrongfully, and there was no share in it for him, and he sought that which was not 
for him, and had swallowed up somebody else’s right.  

 

 عثمان أعان على قتل نفسه 

Usman helped in his own killing 

يس ِإنِعثمانَِلِيعدوِأنِيكونِأحدِرجلني:ِإماِأنِيكونِدعاِالناسِإَلِنصرتهِفلمِينصروه ِوإماِأنِيكونِالقومِدعوهِإَلِأنِينصروهِويلكَِيِبنِق
سِاهمِوبئَّنفنهاهمِعنِنصرته ِفلمِيكنُِيلِلهِأنِينهىِاملسلمنيِعنِأنِينصرواِإماماِهادَيِمهتدَيَِلُِيدثِحدناِوَلِيؤوُِمدنا.ِوبئسِماِصنعِحنيِ

 ماِصنعواِحنيِأطاعوهِوإماِأنِيكونِجورهِوسوءِسريرتهِقُضىِأَّنمَِلِيروهِأهَلِلنصرتهِْلورهِوحكمهِخبَلفِالكتابِوالسنة.

 

Woe be unto you, O Ibn Qays, Usman’s position cannot be void of two situations; either he 
called upon the people for his help but they did not help him, or the people called upon him 
to offer their help but he prevented them from helping him. So it was not permissible for him 
to prevent the Muslims to help a guiding Imam-asws, who is guided one, and who did neither 
innovate nor did he ever help an innovator. And it was evil what he did when he prevented 
them, and evil was what they did (to kill him) after having obeyed him, but it was his 
oppression and his bad personality that made them judge that he was not deserving of help 
due to his cruelty and rulings against the Book and the Sunnah. 

أكثرِمنِأربعةِآَلفِرجل ِولوِشاءِأنَِتنعِِبمِلفعل.ِفلمَِّناهمِعنِنصرته؟ِولوِكنتِوجدتِِ-منِأهلِبيتهِومواليهِوأصحابهِِ-وقدِكانِمعِعثمانِ
 ه.ِنِفَل ِْلِنِقدِكنتِِبيعتِومثليَِلِينكثِبيعتيومِبويعِأخوِتيمِتتمةِأربعنيِرجَلِمطيعنيِِلِْلاهدِتم ِوأماِيومِبويعِعمرِوعثما

And there were with Usman – from his family and friends and companions – more than four 
thousand men. And had he so desired, he could have refrained by them to do it (killing him). 
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So why did he prevent them from helping him? And had I found, on the day that the allegiance 
was paid to the brother of Taym (Abu Bakr), forty men obedient to me-asws, I-asws would have 
fought them, and on the day of the allegiance to Umar and Usman. Nay, because I-asws was 
(forced to) pay allegiance, and a person like me-asws does not break his allegiance.  

 

 مواقف أمري املؤمنني عليه السالم يف احلروب 

Attitude of Amir-ul-Momineen-asws in the battles 

ِكيفِرأيت يِصنعتِحنيِقتلِعثمانِإذِوجدتِأعواَن؟ِهلِرأيتِم يِفشَلِأوَِتخِر ِوهمِاِأوِجبناِأوِتقصرياِِفِوقعِتِيِوويلكَِيِبنِقيس  مِالبصِر
واِبعامليِوبغواِلحولِْجلهم.ِامللعونِمنِمعه ِامللعونِمنِقتلِحوله ِامللعونِمنِرجعِبعدهَِلَِتئباِوَلِمستغفرا ِفإَّنمِقتلواِأنصاريِونكثواِبيعِتِومث

 ِعليهمِوقتلهمِِبيديناِوشفىِصدورِقومِمؤمنني.ِعلي.ِوسرتِإليهمِِفِاث يِعشرِألفاِوهمِنيفِعلىِعشرينِومائةِألف ِفنصرِنِهللا

Woe be unto you, O Ibn Qays, how did you see me-asws react when they killed Usman, if I-asws 
had found helpers? Did you see from me-asws any failure, or hesitation, or cowardice, or 
negligence at what took place on the Day of Al-Basra and they were around their camel? He 
is the accursed, the one who was with them; the accursed, the one who was killed around it; 
the accursed, the one who returned after it and did not repent nor sought Forgiveness, for 
they killed my-asws helpers, and broke their allegiance to me-asws, and mutilated my-asws 
workers, and rebelled against me-asws. And I-asws went against them and I-asws had with me-asws 
twelve thousand (men) and they were just over twenty thousand of them. So, Allah-azwj 
Helped me-asws against them, and got them killed by our hands and healed the chests of the 
believing people. 

ِوقعتناِبصفنيِوماِقتلِهللاِمنهمِِبيديناِمخسنيِألفاِِفِصعيدِواحدِإَلِالنار.ِوكيفِرأيتناِيومِالنهروان ِإذِلقيتِاملارقنيِ-َيِبنِقيسِِ-وكيفِرأيتِ
رَِلِيبقِمنهمِاوهمِمستمسكونِيومئذِبدينِالذينِضلِسعيهمِِفِاْلياِِالدنياِوهمُِيسبونِأَّنمُِيسنونِصنعا؟ِفقتلهمِهللاِِبيديناِِفِصعيدِواحدِإَلِالن

ِ. ِوَلِيقتلواِمنِاملؤمننيِعشِر  عشِر

O Ibn Qays, how did you see me-asws at the occurrence of Siffeen14, and what Allah-azwj Killed 
from them by our hands, fifty thousand in one place who proceeded to the Fire. And how did 
you see me-asws on the day of Nahrwaan15, when I-asws met the renegades and they were 
attaching themselves, on that day, to a religion which strayed them in the life of this world 
and they were reckoning that they were acting in a good way? So, Allah-azwj Killed them by our 
hands in one place and they proceeded to the Fire. Not even ten of them remained, and they 
did not even kill ten of the believers. 

دهِهلكَِيِبنِقيس ِهلِرأيتِِلِلواءِردِأوِرايةِردت؟ِإَييِتعريَِيِبنِقيس؟ِوأَنِصاحبِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِِفِْجيعِمواطنهِومشاوي
متهِوقصدِلعدوهِأنَِلواملتقدمِإَلِالشدائدِبنيِيديه َِلِأفرِوَلِأزولِوَلِأعىيِوَلِأَنازِوَلِأمنحِالعدوِدبري ِْلنهَِلِينبغيِللنِبِوَلِللوصيِإذاِلبسِ

 يرجعِأوِينث يِحَّتِيقتلِأوِيفتحِهللاِله.ِ

                                                      
14 War which took place at the place of Siffeen 
15 War at the place of Nahrwaan 
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Woe be unto you, O Ibn Qays, did you see me-asws turn back or return the flag? Are you 
taunting me-asws, O Ibn Qays? And I-asws was the companion of the Messenger of Allah-saww in 
all the places and witnessed it, and I-asws advanced in the face of extremities facing him-saww. 
Neither did I-asws flee, nor eased off, nor got exhausted, nor aligned myself-asws with the 
enemies, nor turned my-asws back on them, because it does not befit for the Prophet-saww nor 
for the successor-asws, when they-asws dress up for battle against the enemies that he-asws 
should turn back or fold (surrender), until he-asws is either killed or Allah-azwj Grants victory to 
him-asws’. 

؟َِيِبنِقيس ِأماِوالذيِفلقِاْلبةِوبرأِالنسمة ِإِنِلوِوجدتِيومِبويعلوِوجدتِأربعنيِرجَلِمثلِاْلربعةَِيِبنِقيس ِ ِهلَِسعتِِلِبفرارِقطِأوِنبِو
ِكففتِيديِولناهُضتِالقوم ِولكنَِلِ-الذيِعريت يِبدخوِلِِفِبيعتهِِ-أخوِتيمِ ِاْلربعةِالذينِقدِوجدتِملا أجدِِأربعنيِرجَلِكلهمِعلىِمثلِبصرِي

 خامساِفأمسكت.ِ

If only I-asws could have found forty men like the four, O Ibn Qays. Have you ever heard for me-

asws to have fled at all or even hesitate? O Ibn Qays, but by the One-azwj Who Split the grain 
and Created the species, if I-asws could have found, on the day the allegiance was paid to the 
brother of Taym (Abu Bakr) – that which you are taunting me-asws with by including me-asws in 
the allegiance to him – forty people, all of whom having the ‘ة  knowledge and) ’بصير
understanding) of the four which I-asws did find, I-asws would not have held back my-asws hand 
and would have fought against the people, but I-asws could not find even a fifth one, so I-asws 
kept quiet’. 

إنهِِبيع يِمرتني:ِأماِبيعتهِفِقالِاْلشعث:ِفمنِاْلربعة َِيِأمريِاملؤمنني؟ِقالِعليهِالسَلم:ِسلمانِوأبوِذرِواملقدادِوالزبريِبنِصفيةِقبلِنكثهِبيعِت 
ِبِبُِملقنيِرؤوسهمِِداْلوَلِالِتِوىفِِباِفإنهِملاِبويعِأبوِبكرِأَتِنِأربعونِرجَلِمنِاملهاجرينِواْلنصارِفبايعوِنِوفيهمِالزبري ِفأمرِتمِأنِيصبحواِعن

 لزبري.ِعليهمِالسَلح ِفماِوىفِِلِوَلِصدق يِمنهمِأحدِغريِأربعة:ِسلمانِوأبوِذرِواملقدادِوا

Al-Ash’as said, ‘So who are the four, O Amir-ul-Momineen-asws?’ He-asws said: ‘Salman-ra, and 
Abu Dharr-ra, and Al-Miqdad-ra, and Al-Zubeyr Bin Safiya before he broke his allegiance to me-

asws, for he had paid allegiance to me-asws twice. As for the first allegiance, he was faithful to 
it. So when allegiance was paid to Abu Bakr, forty men from the ‘المهاجرين واألنصار’ (Emigrants 
and the Helpers) came up to me-asws. They paid allegiance to me-asws and Al- Zubeyr was among 
them. So I-asws ordered them to be at my-asws door in the morning, with their weapons and 
having shaved off their heads. No one was faithful to me-asws, nor ratified me-asws from among 
them anyone except for four – Salman-ra, and Abu Dharr-ra, and Al-Miqdad-ra, and Al- Zubeyr -

ra. 

كابرينِمِأماِبيعتهِاْلخر ِإَيي ِفإنهِأَتِنِهوِوصاحبهِطلحةِبعدِماِقتلِعثمانِفبايعاِنِطائعنيِغريِمكرهني ُِثِرجعاِعنِدينهماِمرتدينَِنكثنيِو
ملةِإبراهيمِحَّتِْلقواِِىفثبتواِعلىِدينُِممدِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِوعلِ-سلمانِوأبوِذرِواملقدادِِ-معاندينِخاسرين ِفقتلهماِهللاِإَلِالنار.ِوأماِالثَلثةِ

 ِبهللِيرْحهمِهللا.ِ

As for his second allegiance to me-asws, so he came up to me-asws along with his companion 
Talha after the killing of Usman. So he paid allegiance to me-asws obediently, not grudgingly. 
Then they turned back from their religion as two apostates, breakers (of allegiance), and 
stubborn, obstinate, losers. So Allah-azwj Killed them both and they proceeded to the Fire. And 
as for the three – Salman-ra, and Abu Dharr-ra and Al-Miqdad-ra – they were steadfast on the 
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Religion of Muhammad-saww, and on the Creed of Ibrahim-as until they met Allah-azwj. May Allah-

azwj have Mercy on them-ra’. 

قيِتيقِِفِعنعَيِبنِقيس ِوالذيِفلقِاْلبةِوبرءِالنسمة ِلوِأنِأولئكِاْلربعنيِالذينِِبيعواِوفواِِلِوأصبحواِعلىِِبِبُِملقنيِرؤوسهمِقبلِأنَِتبِل
َتطِعليهِشبيعتهِلناهُضتهِوحاكمتهِإَلِهللاِعزِوجل.ِولوِوجدتِقبلِبيعةِعثمانِأعواَنِلناهُضتهمِوحاكمتهمِإَلِهللا ِفإنِابنِعوفِجعلهاِلعثمانِوا

 فيماِبينهِوبينهِأنِيردهاِعليهِعندِموته ِوأماِبعدِبيعِتِإَيهمِفليسِإَلُِاهدِتمِسبيل.ِ

O Ibn Qays, by the One-azwj Who split the grain and Created the species, had those forty of 
them who had paid allegiance to me-asws been faithful to me-asws, and came up to my-asws door 
with shaved heads, before the allegiance to Ateeq (Abu Bakr) was forced upon my-asws neck, 
I-asws would have confronted them, and left their judgement to Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic. 
And had I-asws found helpers, before the allegiance to Usman, I-asws would have confronted 
them and left their judgement to Allah-azwj. So, Ibn Awf made it (Caliphate) to go to Usman, 
and made a deal with him for it to remain between the two of them, and that he shall return 
it back to him at the time of his death, and after my-asws (forced) allegiance to them, there was 
no way of fighting against them’. 

 

 ستضعفون الشيعة، النواصب، امل

The Shiites, the Nasibis, the Weak ones 

ِكماِتقولِلقدِهلكتِأمةُِممدِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِغريكِوغريِشيعتك.ِفقالِلهِعليِعليهِالسَلم:ِفإنِ ْلقِوهللاِافقالِاْلشعث:ِوهللاِلئنِكانِاْلمر
برونِواْلاحدونِواملعاندون ِفأماِمنَِتسكِِبلتوحيدِواْلقرارِِبحمدِصلىِمعيَِيِبنِقيسِكماِأقول.ِوماِهلكِمنِاْلمةِإَلِالناصبونِوالناكثونِواملكا

ِوشكِِفِاْلَلفةِوَلِيعرفِأهلهاِووَلِتاِِو ِيعرفِلناِوَليةِوَلَِلهللاِعليهِوآلهِواْلسَلمِوَلَِيرجِمنِامللةِوَلِيظاهرِعليناِالظلمةِوَلِينصبِلناِالعداِو
 لهِرْحةِهللاِويتخوفِعليهِذنوبه.ينصبِلناِعداِو ِفإنِذلكِمسلمِمستُضعفِيرجىِ

Al-Ash’as said, ‘By Allah-azwj, if the matter is as you-asws are saying, the community of 
Muhammad-saww will be destroyed apart from you-asws and your-asws Shiites’.  

He-asws said to him: ‘As for the truth, by Allah-azwj, it is with me-asws, O Ibn Qays, as I-asws have 
said. And none from the community will perish except for the Nasibis, and the Breakers (of 
the allegiance), and the stubborn, and the deniers, and the obstinate ones. So, as for the one 
who adheres to the Oneness (Al-Tawheed), and accepts Muhammad-saww, and the Islam, and 
does not exit from the nation, and does not perpetrate injustices against us-asws, and does not 
establish enmity to us-asws, and they have doubts in the Caliphate, and do not recognise its 
deserving ones-asws, and its governors, and did not recognise our-asws Wilayah, but did not 
establish enmity against us-asws, so those are the weak Muslims, there is hope for the Mercy 
of Allah-azwj for them, and there is fear for their sins (whether they will be Forgiven or not)’. 

َلمِاْلمرِوِبحِسقالِأِبن:ِقالِسليمِبنِقيس:ِفلمِيبقِيومئذِمنِشيعةِعليِعليهِالسَلمِأحدِإَلِِتللِوجههِوفرحِِبقالته ِإذِشرحِأمريِاملؤمننيِعليهِال
واستبصرِوحسنِِءِِمنهمِورعاِوَتمثاِإَلِاستيقنبهِوكشفِالغطاءِوتركِالتقية.ِوَلِيبقِأحدِمنِالقراءِِمنِكانِيشكِِفِاملاضنيِويكفِعنهمِويدعِالَبا
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بهِأمرهِوكرهِِقرأيهِوتركِالشكِيومئذِوالوقوف.ِوَلِيبقِحولهِِمنِأَبِبيعتهِإَلِعلىِوجهِماِبويعِعليهِعثمانِواملاضونِقبلهِإَلِرئيِذلكِِفِوجههِوضا
 مقالته.ُِثِإنهِاستبصرِعامتهمِوذهبِشكهم.ِ

Aban said that Sulaym said, ‘On that day, there did not remain anyone from the Shiites of Ali-

asws except that he had joy on his face and was happy with his-asws words when Amir-ul-
Momineen-asws explained the matters, and revealed it and uncovered the mask, and left the 
‘Taqqiya’ (dissimulation). And there did not remain anyone from the reciters (of the Quran) 
who had doubts with regards the people of the past, and had paused from then and stayed 
away from them thinking it to be a sin except that they now had conviction in their 
perceptions and corrected their opinions, and on that day they left their doubts and their 
hesitation.  

And there did not remain anyone from those who had refused to pay allegiance to him-asws 
although they had paid allegiance to Usman and those before him, but you could see the 
disgust on their faces due to their abhorrence of his-asws words. Then, gradually their eyes 
were opened, and their doubts disappeared. 

طاءِوأظهرِليهِالسَلمِللناسِمنِالغقالِأِبنِعنِسليم:ِفماِشهدتِيوماِقطِعلىِرؤوسِالعامةِكانِأقرِْلعينناِمنِذلكِاليوم ِملاِكشفِأمريِاملؤمننيِع
لِعسكرهِوسائرِهفيهِمنِاْلقِوشرحِفيهِمنِاْلمرِوالعاقبةِوألقىِفيهِمنِالتقية ِوكثرتِالشيعةِبعدِذلكِاجمللسِمنِذلكِاليومِوتكلموا ِوقدِكانواِأقلِأ

سَلمِوذلكِلِالناسِوأعظمهم.ِشهادِِأمريِاملؤمننيِعليهِالالناسِيقاتلونِمعهِعلىِغريِعلمِِبكانهِمنِهللاِورسوله ِوصارتِالشيعةِبعدِذلكِاجمللسِأج
ِكانِسيفهِفبعدِوقعةِأهلِالنهروانِوهوِأيمرِِبلتهيئةِواملسريِإَلِمعاوية.ُِثَِلِيلبثِأنِقتلِصلواتِهللاِعليه ِقتلهِابنِملجمِلعنهِهللاِغيلةِِو تكا ِوقد

ِسلمِتسليما.ِمسموماِقدَِسهِقبلِذلك.ِوصلىِهللاِعلىِسيدَنِأمريِاملؤمننيِِو

Aban said that Sulaym said, ‘I had never witnessed a day which was more pleasing to our 
eyes, on the chiefs of the people, than that day, when Amir-ul-Momineen-asws uncovered from 
the people, the cover and exposed the truth and explained in it the matters and the outcome 
of having left the ‘Taqqiya’ (dissimulation). After that, the Shiites became more numerous in 
their gatherings from that day onwards and used to speak freely, and they used to be very 
few in his-asws army and among the rest of the people, who would object him-asws due to lack 
of their knowledge about his-asws position from Allah-azwj and His-azwj Messenger-saww.  

After that, the Shiites became to be more respectable and of elevated status. Then, it was not 
long before he-asws was assassinated. Ibn Muljim, may Allah-azwj Curse him, martyred him-asws 
in cold blood with a deadly strike of his poisoned sword which he had applied poison to 
beforehand. And Peace of Allah-azwj be upon Amir-ul-Momineen-asws, and Greetings’. 
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 يف فتنة السقيفة  عمار وحذيفة

Ammar and Huzayfa during the ‘Fitna’ of Al-Saqifa 

ِكيفِترددِعمارِوحذيفةِِفِأمرهمِبعدِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِحنيِرأَيهم؟ِقال:ِإَّنمِأظهرواِالتوبةِوالندامةِ عدِذلك ِبقلت:ِأصلحكِهللا 
َسعواِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِيقولِذلك ِفقالوا:ِلعلِهذاِأمرِحدثِبعدِاْلول ِِوادعىِعجلهمِمنزلةِوشهدِِمِسامريهمِوالثَلثةِمعهمِِبَّنم

ِفشكاِفيمنِشكِمنهمِإَلِأَّنماَِتِبِوعرفاِوسلما.ِ

I said, ‘May Allah-azwj Keep you well, how come Ammar and Huzayfa hesitated in their affairs 
after the Messenger of Allah-saww, when they had both seen them (companions of Al-Uqba)?’ 
He-ra said, ‘They had both apparently repented, and were remorseful after that. Their calf had 
made a claim for status and their Samiri had testified to them, and three (people) were with 
them, that they had heard the Messenger of Allah-saww saying that. So they said, ‘Perhaps this 
matter happened after the first one. So they doubted with the doubters, except that these 
two repented and understood, and were safe’. 

ثمانِبعدِماِماتِأبوِذر ِفأخَبتهِِباِقالِأبوِذر.ِفقال:ِصدقِأخيِأبوِذر ِإنهِْلبرِوأصدقِمنِأنِقالِسليمِبنِقيس:ِفلقيتِعماراِِفِخَلفةِع
تِلُيدثِعنِعمارِِباَِلِيسمعِمنه.ِفقلت:ِأصلحكِهللا ِِباِتصدقِأِبِذر؟ِقال:ِأشهدِلقدَِسعتِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِيقول:ِ)ماِأظ

ِأصدقِمنِأِبِذرِوَلِأبر(.ِقلت:َِيِنِبِهللا ِوَلِأهلِبيتك؟ِقال:ِإَّناِأع يِغريهمِمنِالناس.ِاْلُضراءِوَلِأقلتِالغَباءِعلىِذيِِجةِ

Sulaym Bin Qays said, ‘I met Ammar during the Caliphate of Usman after Abu Dharr-ra had 
passed away and informed him of what Abu Dharr-ra had said. He said, ‘My brother Abu 
Dharr-ra spoke the truth. He-ra is more righteous and truthful than to narrate from Ammar 
what he-ra had not heard from him’. I said, ‘May Allah-azwj Keep you well, you are ratifying Abu 
Dharr-ra?’ He said, ‘I hereby testify that I have heard the Messenger of Allah-saww say: ‘The sky 
has not cast a shadow, nor has the dust (ground) carried anyone who is more truthful in his 
words than Abu Dharr-ra, nor anyone more righteous’. So I (Ammar) said, ‘O Prophet-saww of 
Allah-azwj, not even the People-asws of your-saww Household?’ He-saww said: ‘What I-saww mean is 
apart from them-asws, from the (other) people’. 

فذكرتِلهِماِقالِأبوِذر.ِفقال:ِسبحانِهللا ِأبوِذرِأصدقِوأبرِمنِأنُِيدثِعنِرسولِهللاِِ-رحلتِإليهِمنِالكوفةِِ-ُثِلقيتِحذيفةِِبملدائنِ
ِ بغريِماِقال.ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ

Then I met Huzayfa at Mada’in – I travelled to him from Al-Kufa – so I mentioned to him what 
Abu Dharr-ra had said. He said, ‘Glory be to Allah-azwj, Abu Dharr-ra is more truthful and 
righteous than to narrate something from the Messenger of Allah-saww than anyone else’. 
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 مشاهدات معاوية يف السقيفة والدليل على صدق 

Views of Mu'awiya’ regarding Al-Saqifa and the evidence on truth 

أتوِنِبهِورقوهِإِل:ِأَنِقدِرأيناكِِبعيننا ِفَلَِنتاجِأنِنسألِمنِذلكِغريَن ِرأيتكِْحلتِامرأتكِفاطمةِعلىِْحارِوأخذ بنيكِاْلسنِواْلسنيِتِبيدِامِا
فلمِتدعِأحداِمنِأهلِبدرِوأهلِالسابقةِإَلِدعوِتمِواستنصرِتمِعليهِفلمَِتدِمنهمِإنساَنِغريِأربعة:ِسلمانِوأبوِذرِواملقدادِِ-إذِبويعِأبوِبكرِِ-

ِوالزبري.ِ

What they have come with and presented to me, is what I have seen you-asws with my own 
eyes, so I do not need to ask about that from others. I saw you-asws make your-asws wife Fatima-

asws to ride upon a mule, and took the hands of your-asws sons Al-Hassan-asws and Al-Husayn-asws 
– when they had paid allegiance to Abu Bakr – so you-asws did not leave out anyone from the 
people of Badr, and the former ones, except that you called upon them for their help. You-

asws did not find among them any humans apart from four – Salman-ra, and Abu Dharr-ra, and 
Al-Miqdad-ra, and Al-Zubeyr. 

ِكنت ِقالِلك:ِحنيِ-ُمقاِْلجابوكِوساعدوكِونصروك ِولكنِادعيتِِبطَلِوماَِلِيقرونِبه.ِوَسعتكِأذَنيِوأنتِتقولِْلِبِسفيانِِلعمريِلو
أعواَنِِفقلت:ِ)لوِوجدتِ-)غلبتَِيِبنِأِبِطالبِعلىِسلطانِابنِعمك ِومنِغلبكِعليهِأذلِأحياءِقريشِتيمِوعدي(ِودعاكِإَلِأنِينصركِ

ِينِواْلنصارِمنِأهلِالسابقةِلناهُضتِهذاِالرجل( ِفلماَِلَِتدِغريِأربعةِرهطِِبيعتِمكرها.أربعنيِرجَلِمنِاملهاجِر

By my life, if you-asws were on truth, they would have answered you-asws and supported you-

asws and helped you-asws, but your-asws claim was false and they did not accept it. And I heard 
you-asws with my own ears and you-asws said to Abu Sufyan – when he said to you, ‘They have 
overcome the kingdom of the son-saww of your-asws uncle-as, O son of Abu Talib-asws, and the 
ones who have overcome you-asws are the disgraced tribes of Quraysh; Taym and Ady’, and he 
claimed that he will help you – so you-asws said: ‘If I-asws find as helpers, forty men from the 
Emigrants and the helpers, from the former ones, I-asws would resist this man’. So, when 
you-asws did not find any apart from a group of four, you-asws paid allegiance abhorrently’.   

 

 * كتاب أمري املؤمنني عليه السالم جوااب ملعاوية  7* 

7 – Letter of Amir-ul-Momineen-asws in answer to Mu'awiya’ 

تِفيهِمنِكَلمك ِتِكتابكِفكثرِتعجِبِِماِخطتِفيهِيدكِوأطنبقال:ِفكتبِإليهِأمريِاملؤمننيِعليهِالسَلم:ِبسمِهللاِالرْحانِالرحيم ِأماِبعد ِفقدِقرأ
ِمنِقدَِنومنِالبَلءِالعظيمِواْلطبِاْلليلِعلىِهذهِاْلمةِأنِيكونِمثلكِيتكلمِأوِينظرِِفِعامةِأمرهمِأوِخاصته ِوأنتِمنِتعلمِوابنِمنِتعلمِوأ

 علمتِوابنِمنِقدِعلمتِوسأجيبكِفيماِقدِكتبتِِبوابِ

(Sulaym) said, ‘So Amir-ul-Momineen-asws wrote to him: ‘In the Name of Allah-azwj the 
Beneficent, the Merciful. Having said that, I-asws have read your letter and was very surprised 
at what was written in it by your hand, and amplifying your words. And from the great 
afflictions and the grave matter upon this community is that there would be someone like 
you who would speak or consider public matters or for special ones, and you know who you 
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are whose son you are, and I-asws the one you have known and you know whose son-asws I-asws 
am, and I-asws am answering you what you have written, with the answer. 

املوافقِلكِكماِوافقِشنِطبقة ِفإنهِهوِالذيِأمركِِبذاِالكتابِوزينهِلك ِوحُضركماِفيهِإبليسِومردَِِلِأظنكِتعقلهِأنتِوَلِوزيركِابنِالنابغةِعمرو 
ِأصحابه.ِ

I-asws do not think that you are saying it, nor your Vizier Ibn Naabagat Amro, who is as 
compatible for you just as the layers are, for he is the one who ordered you to write this letter 
and has decorated himself to you, and Iblees-la was present with you two along with his-la 
outcast companions. 

لىِهللاِعليهِصِوهللاِلقدِأخَبِنِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِوعرف يِأنهِرآ ِعلىِمنَبهِاث يِعشرِرجَل ِأئمةِضَللِمنِقريشِيصعدونِمنَبِرسولِهللا
ِالقرود ِيردونِأمتهِعلىِأدِبرهمِعنِالصراطِاملستقيم.ِقدِخَبِنِِبَسائهمِرجَلِرجَلِِو واحدِبعدِواحد.ِِكمَِلكِكلِواحدِمنهموآلهِوينزلونِعلىِصوِر

ِمنهمِمنِب يِأميةِورجَلنِمنِحينيَِمتلفنيِمنِقريش ِعليهماِمثلِأوزارِاْلمةِْجيعاِإَلِيومِالقيامةِومثلِْجيعِعذاِبم.ِفليسِمنِ مِيهراقِِفِدعشِر
ِغريِحقهِوَلِفرجِيغشىِحراماِوَلِحكمِبغريِحقِإَلِكانِعليهماِوزره.ِ

By Allah-azwj, the Rasool Allah-saww has informed me, and made it known to me that he-saww saw 
twelve men upon his-saww Pulpit, being imams of misguidance from the Quraysh, ascending 
the Pulpit of the Rasool Allah-saww and descending from it, who had faces of monkeys. They 
were reverting the community back upon its heels from the Straight Path. He-saww informed 
me-asws of their names, man after man, and for how long they will be ruling for, each one of 
them after the other. Ten of them are from the Clan of Umayya, and two men from different 
tribes of Quraysh.  Upon these two will be the like of sins of the entire community up to the 
Day of Judgement, and the like of their Punishments. There is no one whose blood will be 
shed unjustifiably, nor a woman violated, nor an unlawful command issued but its sin will be 
upon these two (Abu Bakr and Umar). 

ِكتابِهللاِدخَلِوعبادِهللاِخوَلِومالِهللاِدوَل(.ِ ِوَسعتهِيقول:ِ)إنِب يِأِبِالعاصِإذاِبلغواِثَلثنيِرجَلِجعلوا

And I-asws heard him-saww say that: ‘When the Clan of Abu Al-Aas reaches to thirty men, they 
will take the Book of Allah-azwj to deceive by, and the servants of Allah-azwj under their 
authority, and the wealth of Allah-azwj for their own. 

اهدِولوِِأنهِيعصم يِمنِالناسِوأمرِنِأنِأجوقالِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله:َِيِأخي ِإنكِلستِكمثلي.ِإنِهللاِأمرِنِأنِأصدعِِبْلقِوأخَبِن
ِبنفسي ِفقال:ِ)جاهدِِفِسبيلِهللاَِلِتكلفِإَلِنفسك( ِوقال:ِ)حرضِاملؤمننيِعلىِالقتال( ِفكنتِأَنِوأنتِاجملاهدين.

And the Rasool Allah-saww said: ‘O my-saww brother-asws, your-asws situation is not like mine-saww, 
in that Allah-azwj has Ordered me-asws that I-saww should declare the truth and Informed me-saww 
that He-azwj will Protect me-saww from the people, and Ordered me-saww that I-saww should 
struggle even though I-saww may be alone. So He-azwj Said: “[4:84] Fight then in Allah's way; 
this is not imposed on you except In relation to yourself”, and Said: “and rouse the believers 
to fight”, for I-saww and you-asws are the Holy Warriors. 
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اْلرام.ِوإنِِوَلِالشرائعِوَلِالسننِواْلحكامِواْلدودِواْلَللِِووقدِمكثتِِبكةِماِمكثتَِلِأؤمرِبقتال ُِثِأمرِنِهللاِِبلقتالِْلنهَِلِيعرفِالدينِإَلِِب
ملاِأتوكِِاالناسِيدعونِبعديِماِأمرهمِهللاِبهِوماِأمرِتمِفيكِمنِوَليتكِوماِأظهرتِمنِحجتك ِمتعمدينِغريِجاهلنيِوَلِاشتبهِعليهمِفيه ِوَلِسيم

ِقبلَِِمالفةِماِأنزلِهللاِفيك.ِ

And I-saww have stayed at Mecca (for the duration) I-saww stayed, then Allah-azwj Ordered me-

saww for the fighting because the Religion could not be recognised except by me-saww, nor the 
Law, nor the Sunnah and the Regulations, and the Limits, and the Permissibles and the 
Prohibition. And that the people, after me-saww, will leave what Allah-azwj has Ordered them 
for, and what He-azwj Ordered them regarding you-asws from your-asws Wilayah, and what has 
been made apparent from your-asws arguments, deliberately, not out of ignorance or their 
doubts with regards to you-asws, in particular their opposition to what Allah-azwj had Sent down 
regarding you-asws beforehand. 

ْلقِوإَلِافإنِوجدتِأعواَنِعليهمِفجاهدهمِوإنَِلَِتدِأعواَنِفاكففِيدكِواحقنِدمكِفإنكِإنَِنبذِتمِقتلوك ِوإنِتبعوكِوأطاعوكِفاْحلهمِعلىِ
ِفدع ِوإنِاستجابواِلكِوَنبذوكِفنابذهمِوجاهدهم ِوإنَِلَِتدِأعواَنِفكفِيدكِواحقنِدمك

So, if you-asws were to find helpers against them, fight them, and if you-asws do not find helpers, 
restrain your-asws hand, and save your-asws blood, for if you-asws oppose them, they will kill you-

asws. And if they follow you-asws and obey you-asws, carry them towards the truth, otherwise let 
them be. If they respond to you-asws by opposing you-asws, so oppose them and fight them. And 
if you-asws do not find helpers, so restrain your-asws hand and save your-asws blood. 

فيكِِواعلمِأنكِإنِدعوِتمَِلِيستجيبواِلكِفَلِتدعنِأنَِتعلِاْلجةِعليهم.ِإنكَِيِأخيِلستِمثلي ِإِنِقدِأقمتِحجتكِوأظهرتِِمِماِأنزلِهللا
نتِقدِأظهرتِحجتكِوقمتِِبمرك ِفإنِسكتِعنهمَِلَِتُثِوإنِوإنهَِلِيعلمِأِنِرسولِهللاِوأنِحقيِوطاعِتِواجبانِحَّتِأظهرتِلك ِفإِنِك

ِحكمتِودعوتَِلَِتُث ِغريِأِنِأحبِأنِتدعوهمِوإنَِلِيستجيبواِلكِوَلِيقبلواِمنك.ِ

And know that if you-asws call them and they do not answer you-asws do not let them be if you-

asws have already established the argument against them. You-asws, O my-saww brother, are not 
(in a situation) like mine-saww. I-saww have established your-asws argument and manifested to 
them what Allah-azwj has Sent down regarding you-asws, and they do not know that I-saww am 
the Rasool Allah-saww and that my-saww rights and obedience to me-saww are both Obligatory 
until I-saww manifested it to you-asws, for I-saww had already manifested your-asws argument, and 
established it with your-asws command. So if you-asws are silent from them, you-asws will not be 
sinning, and that if you-asws were to order them and call them you-asws will (still) not be sinning, 
but I-saww would love it if you-asws call them even though they do not respond to you-asws and 
do not accept from you-asws. 

عليكِظلمةِقريش ِفإِنِأخافِعليكِإنَِنهُضتِالقومِوَنبذِتمِوجاهدُتِمنِغريِأنِيكونِمعكِفئةِأعوانِتقويِِبمِأنِيقتلوكِفيطفأِنورِويتظاهرِ
ِهللاِوَلِيعبدِهللاِِفِاْلرض ِوالتقيةِمنِدينِهللاِوَلِدينِملنَِلِتقيةِله.

And the Quraysh will exhibit injustice to you-asws, so I-saww fear for you-asws that the people will 
reject you and you-asws should only oppose them and fight against them when you-asws find 
helpers with you-asws by whom you-asws can strengthen by, otherwise they will try to eliminate 
you-asws. So they would attempt to extinguish the Light of Allah-saww so that there will be no 
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one worshipping Allah-azwj in His-azwj earth, and the dissimulation is from the Religion of Allah-

azwj, and there is no Religion to the one who has no dissimulation for him. 

رقةِواَلختَلفِبنيِهذهِاْلمة ِولوِشاءِْلمعهمِعلىِاِد ِوَلَِيتلفِاثنانِمنهمِوَلِمنِخلقهِوَلِيتنازعِِفِشيءِمنِأمرهِوَلِوإنِهللاِقدِقُضىِالف
رِاْلعمالِاَيحدِاملفُضولِذاِالفُضلِفُضله ِولوِشاءِعجلِمنهمِالنقمةِوكانِمنهِالتغيريِحَّتِيكذبِالظاَلِويعلمِاْلقِأينِمصريه.ِوهللاِجعلِالدنياِد

ِِباِعملواِوَيزيِالذينِأحسنواِِبْلسَن(.ِفقلت:ِشكراِهللِعلىِنعمائهِوصَباِعلىِبوجع ِدارِالثوابِوالعقاب ِ)ليجزيِالذينِأساؤوا ئهَِللِاآلخِر
ِوتسليماِورضىِبقُضائه.ِ

And that Allah-azwj has Judged that there be sects and differences in this community, and had 
He-azwj so Desired, He-azwj would have Gathered them on Guidance and no two from them 
would have differed, nor would anyone from His-azwj creatures would have disputed with 
regards to anything from His-azwj Commands, and the lower ones would not have struggled 
against the preferred ones for their preferences.  

And had He-azwj so Desired, He-azwj would Hasten the Revenge, and Change them until the 
oppressor would be falsified and they would come to know where the truth lies. And Allah-

azwj has made the world to be a House of deeds, and made the Hereafter to be the House of 
Reward and Punishment. “[53:31] Yea, to Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and on 
earth: so that He rewards those who do evil, according to their deeds, and He rewards those 
who do good, with what is best”. So I-saww said: ‘Thanks be to Allah-azwj for His-azwj Favours, 
and I-asws observe patience on His-azwj afflictions and submit to them, and I-saww am pleased 
with His-azwj Judgement’. 

ِ ِوأنتِأخيِوأنتِوصييِوأنتِوزيريِوأنتِوارثي ِوأنتِتقاتلِعلىِسنِت ِوأنتُثِقالِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله:َِيِأخي ِأبشرِفإنِحياتكِوموتكِمعي
ِحسنةِإذِاستُضعفهِأهلهِوتظاهرواِعليهِوكادواِأنِيقتلوه. ِم يِِبنزلةِهارونِمنِموسى ِولكِِبارونِأسِو

Then he-saww said: ‘O my-saww brother-asws, receive good news for your-asws life and your-asws 
passing away are with me-saww, and you-asws are my-saww successor-asws, and you-asws are my-saww 
Vizier, and you-asws are my-saww inheritor, and you-asws will fight upon my-saww Sunnah, and you-

asws are from me-asws of the status which Haroun-as had from Musa-asws, and for you-asws, with 
Haroun-as is the best example when his-as people considered him-as to be weak, and overcame 
him-as and had plotted to kill him-as.  

إنِضلواِِسىِأمرِهارونِحنيِاستخلفهِِفِقومهفاصَبِلظلمِقريشِإَيكِوتظاهرهمِعليكِفإَّناِضغائنِِفِصدورِقوم ِأحقادِبدرِوتراتِأحد.ِوإنِمِو
مِوإنَِلِهفوجدِأعواَنِأنَِياهدهمِِبم ِوإنَِلَِيدِأعواَنِأنِيكفِيدهِوُيقنِدمهِوَلِيفرقِبينهم.ِفافعلِأنتِكذلك ِإنِوجدتِعليهمِأعواَنِفجاهد

ِعلىِاْلق.َِتدِأعواَنِفاكففِيدكِواحقنِدمك ِفإنكِإنَِنبذِتمِقتلوك ِوإنِتبعوكِوأطاعوكِفاْحلهم

So observe patience to the injustice of the Quraysh towards you-asws and what they 
will be coming up against you-asws, for there are grudges in the hearts of the people, 

the malice of Badr and the animosities of Ohad. And that Musa-as had ordered Haroun-as when 
he-as left him-as behind among his-as people that if they go astray and he-as find helpers he-as 
should fight against them by these (helpers), but if he-as does not find helpers then he-as should 
restrain his-as hand and save his-as blood, and not create differences among them. So you-asws 
should do like that, and if you-asws find helpers against them, so fight against them, and if you-

asws do not find helpers, so you-asws should restrain your-asws hand and save your-asws blood, for 
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if you-asws confront them, they will kill you-asws, and if they follow you-asws, and obey you-asws, 
carry them to the truth. 

اْلجةِِرواعلمِأنكِإنَِلِتكفِيدكِوَتقنِدمكِإذاَِلَِتدِأعواَنِأَتوفِعليكِأنِيرجعِالناسِإَلِعبادِِاْلصنامِواْلحودِِبِنِرسولِهللا ِفاستظه
ِوادعهمِليهلكِالناصبونِلكِوالباغونِعليكِويسلمِالعامةِواْلاصة.ِعليهم

And know that if you-asws do not restrain your-asws hand and save your-asws blood when you-asws 
do not find helpers for yourself-asws, I-saww fear for you-asws that the people will revert back to 
worshipping the idols and will dispute that I-saww am the Rasool Allah-saww. So, show the 
arguments against them and call them, so that those who are Nasibis (hate you-asws) and the 
rebels against you-asws will be destroyed, whilst the general public and certain people will 
remain safe. 

وِْلحدِأِفإذاِوجدتِيوماِأعواَنِعلىِإقامةِالكتابِوالسنةِفقاتلِعلىَِتويلِالقرآنِكماِقاتلتِعلىِتنزيله ِفإَّناِيهلكِمنِاْلمةِمنِنصبِنفسهِلك
ِمنِأوصيائكِِبلعداِو ِوعاد ِوجحدِودانِخبَلفِماِأنتمِعليه.ِ

So, the day you-asws find helpers for establishing the Book and the Sunnah, fight them over the 
explanation of the Quran just as I-saww fought over its Revelation. But, the one from the 
community who harbours hatred towards you-asws (the Nasibis), or towards any one-asws from 
your-asws successors-asws by being inimical will perish, for they would have made it to be a 
Religion all that which opposes you-asws. 

ِكانِترْحيِعليكمِواستغفاريِلكمِليحقِِبطَل ِبلَِيعلِهللاِترْحيِعليكمِواستغ لكمِاريِفولعمريَِيِمعاوية ِلوِترْحتِعليكِوعلىِطلحةِوالزبريِما
ِلعنةِوعذاِب.

And by my-asws life, O Mu'awiya’, if I-asws were to invoke Mercy upon you and upon Talha and 
Al-Zubeyr, my-asws invocation towards you and my-asws seeking of Forgiveness for you would 
not make falsehood to be truth, but Allah-azwj would Make my-asws invocation to you and my 
seeking of Forgiveness for you to be a Curse and a Punishment. 

أهلِالبيت لكمِظلمنِا وأهونِبدعةِوضَللةِِمنِاستنالكِولصاحبكِالذيِتطلبِبدمهِووطئِا وَلِأصغرِذنبِا أنتِوطلحةِوالزبريِِبحقرِجرمِا ْحَلكمِِوِومِا
ول:ِ)أَلِترِإَلِالذينِأوتواِنصيباِمنِالكتابِيؤمنونِِبْلبتِوالطاغوتِويقولونِللذينِكفرواِهؤَلءِأهد ِمنِالذينِآمنواِسبيَلِعلىِرقابنا ِفإنِهللاِيق

فُضله( ِِهمِهللاِمنَتأولئكِالذينِلعنهمِهللاِومنِيلعنِهللاِفلنَِتدِلهِنصرياِأمِِمِنصيبِمنِامللكِفإذاَِلِيؤتونِالناسِنقرياِأمُِيسدونِالناسِعلىِماِآ
ِفنحنِالناسِوَننِاحملسودون.ِ

And neither are you, or Talha and Al-Zubeyr any less criminal, nor are your sins any smaller, 
and any lesser in your heresies (innovations) and straying from the ones who facilitated these 
for you (Abu Bakr and Umar) and for your companion (Usman) whose blood that you seek, 
and made it easy for you to oppress us-asws, the People-asws of the Household, and burdened 
you upon our-asws necks, for Allah-azwj has Said “[4:51] Have you not seen those to whom a 
portion of the Book has been given? They believe in idols and false deities and say of those 
who disbelieve: These are better guided in the path than those who believe. [4:52] Those 
are they whom Allah has cursed, and whomever Allah curses you shall not find any helper 
for him. [4:53] Or have they a share in the kingdom? But then they would not give to people 
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even the speck in the date stone. [4:54] Or do they envy the people for what Allah has given 
them of His grace?”, so we-asws are the people and we-asws are the envied ones’. 

امللكِالعظيمِفقالِهللاِعزِوجل:ِ)فقدِآتيناِآلِإبراهيمِالكتابِواْلكمةِوآتيناهمِملكاِعظيماِفمنهمِمنِآمنِبهِومنهمِمنِصدِعنهِوكفىِِبهنمِسعريا( ِ
.ِفلمِتقرونِبذلكِِفِآلِإبراه ِرونهِِفِآلُِممد؟ِيمِوتنكأنِجعلِهللاِفيهمِأئمةِمنِأطاعهمِأطاعِهللاِومنِعصاهمِعصىِهللاِوالكتابِواْلكمةِالنبِو

Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic Says “[4:54] But indeed We have given to Ibrahim's children 
the Book and the wisdom, and We have given them a grand kingdom. [4:55] So of them is 
he who believes in him, and of them is he who turns away from him, and Hell is sufficient to 
burn”, so the Great Kingdom is that Allah-azwj Made Imams-asws to be among them, the one 
who obeys them-asws has obeyed Allah-azwj, and the one who disobeys them-asws has disobeyed 
Allah-azwj, and the book, and the Wisdom, and the Prophet-hood. Why do you accept that with 
regards to the Progeny of Ibrahim-as, and are denying it with regards to the Progeny-asws of 
Muhammad-saww? 

سواِِباِجفاِِاْلمة ِفقدِوكلِهللاِِباِقوماِليَيِمعاوية:ِفإنِتكفرِِباِأنتِوصاحبكِومنِقبلكِمنِطغاِِالشامِواليمنِواْلعراب ِأعرابِربيعةِومُضرِ
ِبكافرينِ

O Mu'awiya’, so if you are denying it along with your companions, and the ones before you 
from the tyrants of Syria, and Yemen, and the Bedouins, the Bedouins of Rabi’a (a tribe) and 
Muzar (a tribe), the betrayers of the community, so Allah-azwj has Empowered by it a people 
who will not be denying it. 

َِيِمعاوية:ِإنِالقرآنِحقِونورِوهد ِورْحةِوشفاءِللمؤمننيِوالذينَِلِيؤمنونِِفِآذاَّنمِوقرِوهوِعليهمِعمى.

O Mu'awiya’, the Quran is ‘Haq’ (a Truth), and ‘Noor’ (a Light), and a Guidance, and a Mercy, 
and a Healing for the believers, and the ones who do not believe in their ears and accept, so 
it is a blindness to them. 

باعهم ِوأنزلِجِعليهمِِفِالقرآنِوَّنىِفيهِعنِاتَيِمعاوية ِإنِهللاِجلِجَللهَِلِيدعِصنفاِمنِأصنافِالُضَللةِوالدعاِِإَلِالنارِإَلِوقدِردِعليهمِواحت
ِفيهمِقرآَنِقاطعاَِنطقاِعليهمِقدِعلمهِمنِعلمهِوجهلهِمنِجهله.

O Mu'awiya’, Allah-azwj Majestic is His-azwj Majesty, did not Leave any type from the variety of 
misguidance and the callers to the Fire except that He-azwj has Challenged (Rebutted) it and 
has Argued against them in the Quran, and has Forbidden it in His-azwj Book to follow them, 
and has Sent down regarding them a Quran which cut them off and Spoken against them, so 
the one who knows it knows it, and the one who is ignorant of it is ignorant of it. 

اِظهرِوبطنِوماِمنهِحرفِإَلِوإنِلهَِتويل ِ)وماِيعلمَِت ويلهِإَلِهللاِوإِنَِسعتِمنِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِيقول:ِليسِمنِالقرآنِآيةِإَلِِو
ِوالراسخونِِفِالعلم( ِالراسخونَِننِآلُِممد.

And I-asws heard from the Rasool Allah-saww say: ‘There is no Verse in the Quran except that it 
has for it an apparent, and a hidden, and there is no letter from it except that there is an 
explanation for it, “[3:7] but none knows its interpretation except Allah, and those who are 
firmly rooted in knowledge”, The ones-asws firmly rooted in knowledge are us-asws, the 
Progeny-asws of Muhammad-saww. 
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ِكلِمنِعندِربناِوماِيذكرِإَلِأولوِاْللباب( ِوأنِيسلمواِلناِويردواِعلمهِإليناِوقدِقالِ وهِإَلِالرسولِوِردهللا:ِ)ولوأمرِهللاِسائرِاْلمةِأنِيقولوا:ِ)آمناِبه
ِوإَلِأوِلِاْلمرِمنهمِلعلمهِالذينِيستنبطونهِمنهم( ِهمِالذينِيسألونِعنهِويطلبونه.ِ

And Allah-azwj Ordered the rest of the community that they should say “[3:7] We believe in it, 
it is all from our Lord; and none do mind except those having understanding.” And that they 
should submit to us-asws and refer their knowledge to us-asws, and Allah-azwj has Said “[4:83] and 
if they had referred it to the Messenger and to those in authority among them, those among 
them who can search out the knowledge of it would have known it”, they-asws are the ones 
who should be asked about it and sought. 

 آيتان نزلتا يف معاوية 

Two Verses Descended regarding Mu'awiya’ 

م ِوملاِطمعتِفوقهمِومنَِتتِأرجلهِسلمواِلناِواتبعوَنِوقلدوَنِأمورهمِْلكلواِمنِ-حنيِقبضِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِِ-لعمريِلوِأنِالناسِ
 فيهاِأنتَِيِمعاويةِفماِفاِتمِمناِأكثرِِماِفاتناِمنهم.

By my-asws life, had the people – when the Rasool Allah-saww passed away – submitted to us-

asws, and followed us-asws, and emulated us-asws (done our-asws Taqleed) in their affairs, they 
would have eaten from above them and from underneath their feet, from what you coveted 
with regards to it. O Mu'awiya’, when you desired for the caliphate, it did not harm us-asws as 
much as the harm we-asws are going to get from them (referring to what would happen 
afterwards, shahadat of all Imams-asws).  

ِاْلاقة:ِ)فأما نِأوِتِكتابهِمِولقدِأنزلِهللاِِفِوفيكِخاصةِآيةِمنِالقرآنِتتلوهاِأنتِونظراؤكِعلىِظاهرهاِوَلِتعلمونَِتويلهاِوِبطنها ِوهيِِفِسوِر
اِمنِأوِتِكتابهِبشماله(ِإَلِآخرِاآلية ِوذلكِأنهِيدعىِبكلِإمامِضَللةِوإمامِهد ِومعِكلِواحدِبيمينهِفسوفُِياسبِحساِبِيسريا(ِإَلِقوله:ِ)وأم
ِمنهماِأصحابهِالذينِِبيعوهِفيدعىِِبِويدعىِبك.

And Allah-azwj has Sent down Verses from the Quran regarding myself-asws and you especially. 
You and those who have your vision recite it upon its apparent (meaning) and are unaware of 
its explanation and its hidden (Baatin), and this is in Surah Al-Haqqah “[69:19] Then as to him 
who is given his book in his right hand, [84:8] He shall be reckoned with by an easy 
reckoning” (Please note that half of the above Verse is now in Surah Al-Inshiqaaq) up to 
His-azwj Words “[69:25] And as for him who is given his book in his left hand” up to the end 
of the Verse, and that He-azwj will Call every imam of misguidance and every Imam-asws of 
Guidance, and along with each one of them will be his companions who paid allegiance to 
him. So He-azwj will Call them (my-asws companions) with me-asws and He-azwj Call them (your 
companions) with you. 

َِلِأوتِكتابيهِوَلِأدرِماِحسابيه(ِإَلِآخرِالقصص ِوهللاِلقدَِسعتِذلكِمنِرسولِهللاِصلىَِيِمعاوية ِوأنتِصاحبِالسلسلةِالذيِيقول:ِ)َيِليت ي
ِكانِقبلكِويكونِبعدكِلهِمثلِذلكِمنِخزيِهللاِوعذابه.ِ ِهللاِعليهِوآلهِيقولهِفيك ِوكذلكِكلِإمامِضَللة

O Mu'awiya’, and you are the companion in the chains (69:32) who will be saying “[69:25] O 
would that my book had never been given me: [69:26] And I had not known what my 
account was” up to the end of the story (the Verses following this one). By Allah-azwj, I-asws 
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have heard that from the Rasool Allah-saww speaking about you, and similarly for every imam 
of misguidance who was before you, and the ones who will be coming after you, similar words 
of disgrace from Allah-azwj and of His-azwj Punishment.  

 

 آية نزلت يف بين أمية 

Verse Revealed regarding the Clan of Umayya 

ِامللعونةِِفِالقرآن( ِوذلكِحنيِرآ ِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعلونزلِفيكمِ هِوآلهِيقولِهللاِعزِوجل:ِ)وماِجعلناِالرؤَيِالِتِأريناكِإَلِفتنةِللناسِوالشجِر
ِمنِب يِأمية ِ ِأاث يِعشرِإماماِمنِأئمةِالُضَللةِعلىِمنَبهِيردونِالناسِعلىِأدِبرهمِالقهقر  ِرجَلنِمنِحينيَِمتلفنيِمنِقريشِوعشِر ولِالعشِر
مِمروان ِوقدِلعنهِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِوطردهِوما لدِحنيِِوِصاحبكِالذيِتطلبِبدمهِوأنتِوابنكِوسبعةِمنِولدِاْلكمِبنِأِبِالعاص ِأِو

ِاستمعِلنساءِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله.ِ

And regarding you Descended the Statement of Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic “[17:60] and 
We did not make the vision which We showed you but a trial for men and the cursed tree in 
the Quran as well”, and that was when the Messenger saw (in a dream) twelve imam from 
the imams of misguidance upon his-saww Pulpit, reverting the people backwards upon their 
heels. Two men from two different tribes from Quraysh, and ten from the Clan of Umayya.  

The first of the ten is your companion whose blood you are seeking (Usman), and you, and 
your son, and seven from the sons of Al-Hakam Bin Abu Al-A’as, the first of them being 
Marwaan. And the Rasool Allah-saww has cursed him, and expelled him along with his son when 
they were intently listening in to the (conversations) of the wives of the Rasool Allah-saww. 

ِعلىِالدنياِوَلِيرضِلناِالدنياِثواِب.ِوقدَِسعتِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِأنتِووزيركِوصوُيبك ِيقول:َيِمعاوية ِإَنِأهلِبيتِاختارِهللا ِِلناِاآلخِر
ِكتابِهللاِدخَلِوعبادِهللاِخوَلِومالِهللاِدوَل(.ِ ِ)إذاِبلغِبنوِأِبِالعاصِثَلثنيِرجَلِاَتذوا

O Mu'awiya’, for us-asws, the People-asws of the Household, Allah-azwj has Chosen the Hereafter 
instead of the world, and Allah-azwj was not Pleased with the world as a Reward for us-asws. And 
you and your Vizier (Amro Al-A’as) and your companions have heard the Rasool Allah-saww say: 
‘When the Clan of Abu Al-A’as reach thirty men, they will take the Book of Allah-azwj to deceive 
by, and the servants of Allah-azwj as their followers, and the wealth of Allah-azwj for their own’. 

يطانِقدَاِحاربواِِعزِوجل ِوذلكِِوانِالدنياِعلىِهللا.ِإنِأولياءِالشَيِمعاوية ِإنِنِبِهللاِزكرَيِنشرِِبملنشارِوُيىيِذبحِوقتلهِقومهِوهوِيدعوهمِإَلِهللا
ِأليم(.ِِبأولياءِالرْحن ِقالِهللا:ِ)إنِالذينِيكفرونِآبَيتِهللاِويقتلونِالنبينيِبغريِحقِويقتلونِالذينِأيمرونِِبلقسطِمنِالناسِفبشرهمِبعذا

O Mu'awiya’, the Prophet-as of Allah-azwj Zakariya-as was sawn by a chainsaw, and Yahya-as was 
slaughtered, and his-as people killed him-as, and he-as was calling them to Allah-azwj Mighty and 
Majestic, and that is how disgraceful the world is to Allah-azwj. The friends of Satan-la have 
always been at war with the friends of the Beneficent-azwj. Allah-azwj Says “[3:21] Surely (as for) 
those who disbelieve in the communications of Allah and slay the prophets unjustly and slay 
those among men who enjoin justice, announce to them a painful chastisement”. 
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لِتعاوية ِإنِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِقدِأخَبِنِأنِأمتهِسيخُضبونِْليِتِمنِدمِرأسي ِوإِنِمستشهد ِوستليِاْلمةِمنِبعدي ِوأنكِستقَيِم
ِاب يِاْلسنِغدراِِبلسم ِوأنِابنكِيزيدِلعنهِهللاِسيقتلِاب يِاْلسني ِيليِذلكِمنهِابنِالزانية.ِ

O Mu'awiya’, the Rasool Allah-saww has informed me-asws that his-asws community will dye my-

asws beard with the blood from my-asws head, and I-asws will be martyred, and after me-asws the 
community will follow you, and you will kill my-asws son Al-Hassan-asws treacherously by poison, 
and that your son Yazeed, may Allah-azwj Curse him, will kill my-asws son-asws Al-Husayn-asws, that 
(deed) will be carried out by the son of a whore.   

 

 إخباره عليه السالم عن تسلط بين أمية على األمة 

His-asws news about the domination of the Clan of Umayya over the 

community 

ِعليهِوأنِاْلمةِسيليهاِمنِبعدكِسبعةِمنِولدِأِبِالعاصِوولدِمروانِبنِاْلكمِومخسةِمنِولدهِتكملةِاث يِعشرِإماماِقدِرآهمِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللا
ِسيخرجِاْلَلفةِمنهمِلقيامة.ِوأنِهللاوآلهِيتواثبونِعلىِمنَبهِتواثبِالقردِ ِيردونِأمتهِعنِدينِهللاِعلىِأدِبرهمِالقهقر  ِوأَّنمِأشدِالناسِعذاِبِيومِا

 براَيتِسودِتقبلِمنِالشرق ِيذِمِهللاِِبمِويقتلهمَِتتِكلِحجر.ِ

And that the community, after you will flow on to seven from the sons of Abu Al-A’as, and 
five from the sons of Marwan Bin Al-Hakam, thereby completing the twelve Imams that the 
Rasool Allah-saww had seen jumping upon his-saww Pulpit like the jumping of the monkeys, 
reverting the community from the Religion of Allah-azwj backwards upon its heels, and upon 
them will be the severest Punishment on the Day of Judgement. And that Allah-azwj will Take 
the Caliphate out from them by the black flags coming from the East. Allah-azwj will Humiliate 
them (Clan of Umayya) by them, and they will kill them under every stone. 

 

 هدي عليه السالم إخبار أمري املؤمنني عليه السالم عن ظهور اإلمام امل

News from Amir-ul-Momineen-asws about the appearance of the 

Imam Al-Mahdi-asws 

ِكأِنِأنظرِإليهِولو ئتِشِوأنِرجَلِمنِولدكِمشومِملعونِجلفِجافِمنكوسِالقلبِفظِغليظِقدِنزعِهللاِمنِقلبهِالرأفةِوالرْحة ِأخوالهِمنِكلب 
ْلِثِجيشاِإَلِاملدينةِفيدخلوَّناِفيسرفونِفيهاِِفِالقتلِوالفواحش ِويهربِمنهِرجلِمنِولديِزكيِنقي ِالذيَِلسميتهِووصفتهِوابنِكمِهو.ِفيبع

ِكماِملئتِظلماِوجورا.ِوإِنِْلعرفِاَسهِوابنِكمِهوِيومئذِوعَلمته.ِوهوِمنِولدِاب يِاْلسنيِالذيِيقتلهِابنكِيزيد ِ هوِالثائرِِواْلرضِعدَلِوقسطا
 بدمِأبيه.

And that a man from your sons, and evil, accursed, rude, unpleasant, deficient of the heart, 
vulgar, harsh, and from whom Allah-azwj has Removed leniency and mercy, whose maternal 
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uncles will be from dogs, it is as if I-asws can see him and had I-asws so wished, I-asws would have 
named him, and described him, and how old he will be, so he will send an army to Al-Medina.  

So they will enter it, and there will be looting and destruction in it, including the reckless 
killings (of innocents) and stripping the honours of women. (After this) A man from my-asws 
sons-asws, pure and holy, who will fill the earth with justice and equity just as it was filled with 
injustice and inequity, they will flee from him. And I-asws know his-asws name, and how old he-

asws will be on that day, and his-asws signs. And he-asws will be from the sons-asws of my-asws son-

asws Al-Husayn-asws who will be killed by your son Yazeed, and he-asws will avenge the blood of 
his-asws father-asws. 

عندِأحجارِالزيت.ُِثِيسريِذلكِاْليشِإَلِمكة ِوإِنِْلعلمِاسمِأمريهمِوعدِتمِِفيهربِإَلِمكةِويقتلِصاحبِذلكِاْليشِرجَلِمنِولديِزكياِبرَي
من فَلِفوتِوأخذوِا البيداءِواستوتِِبمِاْلرضِخسفِهللاِِبم.ِقالِهللاِعزِوجل:ِ)ولوِتر ِإذِفزعوِا دخلوِا م ِفإذِا ِكانِقريب(مِوأَسائهمِوَساتِخيِو

He-asws will go to Mecca, and the commander of the army (opposing him-asws) will kill a pure 
man from my-asws sons at a place with stones of oil (Ahjaar AL-Zayt). Then that army will travel 
to Mecca, and I-asws know the name of its Emir (leader), and their number, and their names, 
and the description of their horses. So when they enter Al-Bayda, the earth will spread out 
and Allah-azwj will Make it to swallow them up. Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic has Said “[34:51] 
And could you see when they shall become terrified, but (then) there shall be no escape and 
they shall be seized upon from a near place”. 

ِفَلِيبقىِمنِذلكِاْليشِأحدِغريِرجلِواحدِيقلبِهللاِوجههِمنِقبلِقفاه.ِ-قال:ِمنَِتتِأقدامكمِِ-

He-asws said: ‘(The ground will shift) from underneath their feet – so there will not remain from 
that army anyone apart from one man, whose face will have been turned from the scruff of 
his neck. 

يِالكعبةِدويبعثِهللاِللمهديِأقواماَِيتمعونِمنِأطرافِاْلرضِقزعِكقزعِاْلريف.ِوهللاِإِنِْلعرفِأَسائهمِواسمِأمريهمِومناخِركاِبم.ِفيدخلِامله
ِهذاِلناِخاصةِأهلِالبيت.ِ يبِاملُضطرِإذاِدعاهِويكشفِالسوءِوَيعلكمِخلفاءِاْلرض(ويبكيِويتُضرع ِقالِهللاِعزِوجل:ِ)أمنَِي

And Allah-azwj will Send for Al-Mahdi-asws a people. He-azwj will Gather them from the corners 
of the earth like the gathering of the clouds in autumn. By Allah-azwj, I-asws know their names, 
and the name of their Emir (leader), and where their rides will stop. So Al-Mahdi-asws will enter 
the Kabah, and he-asws will be crying and praying. Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic has Said: 
‘Amma Ya Jeebo isterra Izajaa “[27:62] Or, Who answers the distressed one when he calls 
upon Him and removes the evil, and He will make you successors in the earth.” This is 
exclusively for us-asws, the People-asws of the Household. (This Verse is frequently used for 
asking for health and recovering from hardships by Muslims) 
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 هدف أمري املؤمنني عليه السالم من مراسالته ملعاوية 

The objective of Amir-ul-Momineen-asws from the correspondence 

with Mu'awiya’ 

ِكتبتِإليكِهذاِالكتابِوإِنِْلعلمِأنكَِلِتنتفعِبه ِوأنكِستفرحِإذاِأخَبتكِأنكِستليِ ِاْلمرِوابنكِبعأماِوهللاَِيِمعاوية ِلقد دك ِْلنِاآلخِر
ِكماِندمِمنِأسسِهذاِاْلمرِلكِوْحلكِعلىِرقابناِحنيَِلِتنفعهِالندامة.ِ ِملنِالكافرين.ِوستندم  ليستِمنِِبلكِوأنكِِبآلخِر

But, by Allah-azwj, O Mu'awiya’, I-asws have written to you this letter, and I-asws know that you 
will not benefit by it, and you will be happy when I-asws informed you that you will have the 
command, and your son after you, because the Hereafter is not in your mind, and without 
(securing) the Hereafter you are from the deniers (Kafir). And you will regret just like the one 
who gave you the command regretted it, and burdened you upon our-asws necks, but his regret 
will not benefit him. 

ِكتبتِبه:ِإِنِأمرتِكاتِبِأنِينسخِذلكِلشيعِتِورؤوسِأصحاِبِلعلِهللاِأنِينفعهمِبذلك ِأوِيقرأهِواحد كِنِقبلِمِوِماِدعاِنِإَلِالكتابِإليكِِبا
ِفيخرجهِهللاِبهِوبناِمنِالُضَللةِإَلِاِد ِومنِظلمكِوظلمِأصحابكِوفتنتهم ِوأحببتِأنِأحتجِعليك.ِ

And from what I-asws have been invited to write to you with what I-asws have written, I-asws 
ordered my scribe to make a copy of that for my-asws Shiites, and the chiefs of my-asws friends, 
and it is for Allah-azwj to Make them to benefit by that, or if anyone from before you were to 
read it, so Allah-azwj will Take them by it and by us-asws, out from straying and into the Guidance, 
and from your injustices and the injustices of your companions and their strife, And I-asws 
preferred to argue against you’. 

 

 * جواب معاوية األخري إىل أمري املؤمنني عليه السالم  8* 

 فكتبِإليهِمعاوية:ِ)هنيئاِلكَِيِأِبِاْلسنَِتلكِاآلخِر ِوهنيئاِلناَِّنلكِالدنيا(ِ

8 – The final-answer of Mu'awiya’ to Amir-ul-Momineen-asws 

So Mu'awiya’ wrote to him-asws, ‘Congratulations to you-asws, O Abu Al-Hassan-asws for the 
Kingdom of the Hereafter, and congratulations to us for our kingdom in the world.16  

  

                                                      
16 Kitab Sulaym Ibn Qais Al-Hilali, H 25 
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APPENDIX  

The accursed agreement and the treaty in the Kabah 

 الصحيفة امللعونة واملعاهدة يف الكعبة 

ِكتاِبِتعاهدوا ِكتبواِبينهم يهِوتعاقدواِِفِظلِفِفلماِِبيعِعليِعليهِالسَلمِأخَبَنِأنِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِقالِماِقاله ِوأخَبِأنِهؤَلءِاْلمسة
مِفيزوواِعنهِهذاِاْلمر( ِواستشهدِأربعة:ِسلمانِوأبوِذرِواملقدادِوالزبري ِوشهدواِبعدِالكعبة:ِ)إنِماتُِممدِأوِقتلِأنِيتظاهرواِعلىِعليِعليهِالسَل

َل ِوشهدِلهِاْلخيارِطماِوجبتِِفِأعناقناِْلِبِبكرِبيعتهِامللعونةِالُضالة.ِفعلمناِأنِعلياِعليهِالسَلمَِلِيكنِلريويِعنِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِِب
ِوآله.ِِمنِأصحابُِممدِصلىِهللاِعليه

The accursed agreement and the treaty in the Kabah 

When allegiance was taken from Ali-asws (by force) we were informed by Ali-asws that the 
Messenger of Allah-saww had said what he-asws had said, and we got the news that those five 
had written an agreement between them and committed themselves to it, and contracted it 
in the shadow of the Kabah that, if Muhammad-saww were to pass away or be killed they would 
overpower Ali-asws and keep the matter (Caliphate) away from him-asws, and four of them 
testified to this (statement of Ali-asws)– Salman-ra, and Abu Dharr-ra, and Al-Miqdad-ra and Al-
Zubeyr.  

And we realised (the Fitna), afterwards, when Abu Bakr’s accursed and erroneous allegiance 
was forced onto our necks. So we came to know that Ali-asws would never report from the 
Messenger of Allah-saww any falsehood, and testified to him-asws as being the best of the 
companions of Muhammad-saww. 

 ندامة الصحابة لتقصريهم يف حق أمري املؤمنني عليه السالم 

Remorse of the companions for neglecting the right of Amir-ul-

Momineen-asws (Taqseer of Amir-ul-Momineen-asws)  

نِأصحاِبِوأمرِنِ:ِ)إنِهللاُِيبِأربعةِم-وَننِنسمعِِ-فقالِجلِمنِقالِهذهِاملقالة:ِإَنِتدبرَنِاْلمرِبعدِذلكِفذكرَنِقولِالنِبِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ
نِبعديِعليِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله:ِ)أخيِووزيريِووارثيِوخليفِتِِفِأمِتِووِلِكلِمؤمِِببهمِوإنِاْلنةِتشتاقِإليهم(.ِفقلنا:ِمنِهمَِيِرسولِهللا؟ِفقال

ِبنِأِبِطالب ِوسلمانِالفارسيِوأبوِذرِواملقدادِبنِاْلسود(.ِوإَنِنستغفرِهللاِونتوبِإليهِِماِركبناهِوِماِأتيناه.ِ

So most of them said these words, ‘we reconsidered the matter after that and we 
remembered the words of the Prophet-saww – and we heard: ‘Allah-azwj Loves four of my-saww 
companions and Ordered me-saww for their love and that the Paradise is eagerly awaiting 
them’. So we said, ‘Who are they, O Messenger of Allah-saww?’ He-saww said: ‘My-saww brother, 
and my-saww Vizier, and my-saww inheritor, and my-saww Caliph in my-saww community, and the 
Guardian of every believer after me-saww, Ali-asws bin Abu Talib-asws, and Salman Al-Farsy-ra, and 
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Abu Dharr-ra, and Al-Miqdad Bin Al-Aswad-ra’. And we seek Forgiveness of Allah-azwj and repent 
to Him-azwj from what we have done and come up with.  

لِِمنِصحب يِومنِأهِموقدَِسعناِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِيقولِقوَلَِلِنعلمَِتويلهِومعناهِإَلِخريا.ِقالِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله:ِلريدنِعليِاْلوضِأقوا
لِِل:ِإنكِااملكانةِم يِواملنزلةِعندي ِحَّتِإذاِوقفواِعلىِمراتبهمِورأوِنِاختلسواِدوِنِوأخذِِبمِذاتِالشمال.ِفأقول:َِيِرب ِأصحاِبِأصحاِبِفيق

َِلِتدريِماِأحدثواِبعدك ِإَّنمَِلِيزالواِمرتدينِعلىِأدِبرهمِالقهقر ِمنذِفارقتهم.ِ

And we have heard from the Messenger of Allah-saww saying certain words that we do not 
understand its explanation except as good. He-saww said: ‘A group of my-saww companions will 
come to me-saww at the Fountain, and they will be those who had status with me-saww and a 
position, until they will pause in accordance with their ranks, and they will see me-saww and 
come nearer to me-saww. They will be grabbed and sent to the left. I-saww will say: ‘O Lord-azwj, 
my-saww companions, my-saww companions! It will be said to me-saww: ‘You-saww don’t know what 
they have done after you-saww. They did not cease to be apostates, turning on their backs, 
going backwards since you-saww separated from them’.  

ِواهتديناِووفقنا ِولكنِوِبيعناهِلرشدَنِسلمناِاْلمرِإَلِعليِعليهِالسَلمِوأطعناهِوَتبعناهِ-حنيِقبضِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِِ-ولعمرَن ِلوِأَنِ
ِهللاِقُضىِاَلختَلفِوالفرقةِوالبَلء ِفَلِبدِمنِأنِيكونِماِعلمِهللاِوقُضىِوقدر.ِ

And as for our affairs, had we – since the passing away of the Messenger of Allah-saww – 
submitted our affairs to Ali-asws and obeyed him-asws, and followed him-asws, and paid allegiance 
to him-asws, he-asws would keep us on the right path, and guided us, and made us to be 
successful,  

However, Allah-azwj Ordained it (in order to test the righteous ones) that there should be 
differentiation, and (due to that people are divided into) the sects and the (subjected to) 
afflictions. Thus it had to take place, as it was in the Knowledge of Allah-azwj and the fate and 
the destiny (as per actions of the nation). 

 

 أصحاب الصحيفة وأصحاب العقبة

COMPANIONS OF THE AGREEMENT AND THE COMPANIONS OF AL-

UQBA 

ِكنتِأوصيتِإَلِأ ريِمسليمِبنِقيسِقال:ِشهدتِأِبِذرِِبلربذِِحنيِسريهِعثمانِوأوصىِإَلِعليِعليهِالسَلمِِفِأهلهِوماله ِفقالِلهِقائل:ِلو
ِاملؤمننيِعلىِعهداملؤمننيِعثمان.ِفقال:ِقدِأوصيتِإَلِأمريِاملؤمننيِحقاِأمريِاملؤمننيِعليِبنِأِبِطا رسولِهللاِِلبِعليهِالسَلم ِسلمناِعليهِِبمِر

ِاملؤمنني ِفإنهِزر ْلرضِالذيِاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِِبمرِهللا.ِقالِلنا:ِ)سلمواِعلىِأخيِووزيريِووارثيِوخليفِتِِفِأمِتِووِلِكلِمؤمنِبعديِِبمِر
ِتسكنِإليهِولوِفقدَتوهِأنكرُتِاْلرضِوأهلها(.ِ

Sulaym Bin Qays said, ‘I saw Abu Dharr-ra at Al-Rabza when Usman exiled him-ra, and he-ra 
bequeathed to Ali-asws with regards to his-ra family and his-ra belongings. Someone said to him, 
‘If only you had bequeathed to Amir-ul-Momineen Usman’. He-ra said, ‘I-ra have bequeathed 
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to the Amir-ul-Momineen-asws who is the true Amir-ul-Momineen, Ali-asws Bin Abu Talib-asws. 
We had greeted him-asws as Amir-ul-Momineen in the era of the Messenger of Allah-saww by 
the Order of Allah-azwj. He-saww said to us: ‘Greet my-saww brother, and my-saww Vizier, and my-

saww inheritor, and my-saww Caliph in my-saww community, and my-saww guardian of every 
believer after me-saww, as Amir-ul-Momineen, for he-asws is reason by which the earth is in a 
tranquil state, if you were to lose him-asws the earth would refuse to carry its inhabitants.  

ِقال:ِ)حقُِثفرأيتِعجلِهذهِاْلمةِوسامريهاِراجعاِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهُِثِقال:ِحقِمنِهللاِورسوله؟ِفغُضبِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ
مِمنِبعدِماِحنيِخرجاِمنِبيتِعليِعليهِالسَلِ-اذِوساَلِوأِبِعبيدِِمنِهللاِورسوله ِأمرِنِهللاِبذلك(.ِفلماِسلمناِعليهِأقبَلِعلىِأصحاِبماِمع

فقاَلِِم:ِماِِبلِهذاِالرجل ِماِزالِيرفعِخسيسةِابنِعمهِوقالِأحدُها:ِإنهِليحسنِأمرِابنِعمهِوقالِاْلميع:ِماِلناِعندهِخريِماِِ-سلمناِعليهِ
ِبقيِعليِ

So I saw the calf of this community and its Samiri rebuking the Messenger of Allah-saww saying, 
‘Is this truth from Allah-azwj and His-azwj Messenger-saww?’ So the Messenger of Allah-saww got 
angered by it and said: ‘It is truth from Allah-azwj and His-azwj Messenger-saww. Allah-azwj Ordered 
me-saww for that’. When we had greeted him-asws, the two of them went to their companions 
Ma’az, and Saalim, and Abu Ubeyda – when they came out of the House of Ali-asws after having 
greeted him-asws – so the two of them said to them, ‘What is it with this man-saww, he-saww does 
not cease to elevate his-asws cousin-asws’. And one of them said, ‘He-saww always makes good the 
affair of his-saww cousin-asws’. And all of them said, ‘There is no good for us if Ali-asws remains 
(Amir-ul-Momineen)’.  

اِالتسليمِبعدِحجةِالوداعِأوِقبلها؟ِفقال:ِأماِالتسليمةِاْلوَلِفقبلِحجةِالوداع ِوأماِالتسليمةِاْلخر ِفبعدِحجةِالوداع.ِقال:ِفقلت:َِيِأِبِذر ِهذ
ِقلت:ِفمعاقدِِهؤَلءِاْلمسةِمَّتِكانت؟ِقال:ِِفِحجةِالوداع.

Sulaym said, ‘I said, ‘O Abu Dharr-ra, was this greeting before or after the Farewell Pilgrimage?’ 
He-ra said, ‘As for the first greeting, it was before the Farewell Pilgrimage, and as for the other 
one, it was after the Farewell Pilgrimage’. I said, ‘When was the contract of those five made?’ 
He-ra said, ‘During the Farewell Pilgrimage’.  

برسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِالناقة ِومَّتِكانِذلك؟ِقاِ-قلت:ِأخَبِنِ :ِلأصلحكِهللاِعنِاَلث يِعشرِأصحابِالعقبةِاملتلثمنيِالذينِأرادواِأنِينفروِا
ِكلهم.ِقلت:ِمنِ عرفهمِوقدِأسرهمِأينِتبغديرِخمِمقبلِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِمنِحجةِالوداع.ِقلت:ِأصلحكِهللا ِتعرفهم؟ِقال:ِأيِوهللا 

وحذيفةِكانِسائقا ِفأمرِحذيفةِِبلكتمانِوَلِأيمرِبذلكِعمارا قلت:ِتسميهمِِ.رسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِإَلِحذيفة؟ِقال:ِعمارِبنَِيسرِكانِقائدِا
ِِل؟ِقال:ِمخسةِأصحابِالصحيفة ِومخسةِأصحابِالشور ِوعمروِبنِالعاصِومعاوية.ِ

I said, ‘May Allah-azwj Keep you well, inform me about the twelve (12) companions of Al-Uqba, 
who had covered their faces and intended to frighten the camel of the Messenger of Allah-

saww, when did that happen?’ He-ra said, ‘At Ghadeer Khum, when the Messenger of Allah-saww 
was returning from the Farewell Pilgrimage’. I said, ‘May Allah-azwj Keep you well, do you know 
them?’ He-ra, said, ‘Yes, by Allah-azwj, all of them’. I said, ‘From where did you-ra come to know 
them and the Messenger of Allah-saww had told Huzayfa to keep it a secret?’ He-ra said, ‘Ammar 
Bin Yaasar was the guide and Huzayfa was the usher, so Huzayfa was ordered for 
concealment, but that was not the order to Ammar’. I said, ‘Can you name them for me?’ He-

ra said, ‘Five (5) companions of the agreement, and five (5) companions of the consultative 
council, and Amr Bin Al-Aas and Mu'awiya’’. 
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 عمار وحذيفة يف فتنة السقيفة 

Ammar and Huzayfa during the ‘Fitna’ of Al-Saqifa 

ِكيفِترددِعمارِوحذيفةِِفِأمرهمِبعدِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِحنيِرأَيهم؟ِقال:ِ امةِبعدِذلك ِإَّنمِأظهرواِالتوبةِوالندقلت:ِأصلحكِهللا 
دِاْلول ِعوادعىِعجلهمِمنزلةِوشهدِِمِسامريهمِوالثَلثةِمعهمِِبَّنمَِسعواِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِيقولِذلك ِفقالوا:ِلعلِهذاِأمرِحدثِب

ِفشكاِفيمنِشكِمنهمِإَلِأَّنماَِتِبِوعرفاِوسلما.ِ

I said, ‘May Allah-azwj Keep you well, how come Ammar and Huzayfa hesitated in their affairs 
after the Messenger of Allah-saww, when they had both seen them (companions of Al-Uqba)?’ 
He-ra said, ‘They had both apparently repented, and were remorseful after that. Their calf had 
made a claim for status and their Samiri had testified to them, and three (people) were with 
them, that they had heard the Messenger of Allah-saww saying that. So they said, ‘Perhaps this 
matter happened after the first one. So they doubted with the doubters, except that these 
two repented and understood, and were safe’. 

أنِِنقالِسليمِبنِقيس:ِفلقيتِعماراِِفِخَلفةِعثمانِبعدِماِماتِأبوِذر ِفأخَبتهِِباِقالِأبوِذر.ِفقال:ِصدقِأخيِأبوِذر ِإنهِْلبرِوأصدقِم
ِلقدَِسعتِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِيقول:ِ)ماِأظلتُِيدثِعنِعمارِِباَِلِيسمعِمنه.ِفقلت:ِأصلحكِهللا ِِباِتصدقِأِبِذر؟ِقال:ِأشهد

ِاْلُضراءِوَلِأقلتِالغَباءِعلىِذيِِجةِأصدقِمنِأِبِذرِوَلِأبر(.ِقلت:َِيِنِبِهللا ِوَلِأهلِبيتك؟ِقال:ِإَّناِأع يِغريهمِمنِالناس.ِ

Sulaym Bin Qays said, ‘I met Ammar during the Caliphate of Usman after Abu Dharr-ra had 
passed away and informed him of what Abu Dharr-ra had said. He said, ‘My brother Abu Dharr-

ra spoke the truth. He-ra is more righteous and truthful than to narrate from Ammar what he-

ra had not heard from him’. I said, ‘May Allah-azwj Keep you well, you are ratifying Abu Dharr-

ra?’ He said, ‘I hereby testify that I have heard the Messenger of Allah-saww say: ‘The sky has 
not cast a shadow, nor has the dust (ground) carried anyone who is more truthful in his words 
than Abu Dharr-ra, nor anyone more righteous’. So I (Ammar) said, ‘O Prophet-saww of Allah-

azwj, not even the People-asws of your-saww Household?’ He-saww said: ‘What I-saww mean is apart 
from them-asws, from the (other) people’. 

قالِأبوِذر.ِفقال:ِسبحانِهللا ِأبوِذرِأصدقِوأبرِمنِأنُِيدثِعنِرسولِهللاِِفذكرتِلهِماِ-رحلتِإليهِمنِالكوفةِِ-ُثِلقيتِحذيفةِِبملدائنِ
ِ صلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِبغريِماِقال.ِ

Then I met Huzayfa at Mada’in – I travelled to him from Al-Kufa – so I mentioned to him what 
Abu Dharr-ra had said. He said, ‘Glory be to Allah-azwj, Abu Dharr-ra is more truthful and 
righteous than to narrate something from the Messenger of Allah-saww than anyone else’.17 

 

 

                                                      
17 Kitab Sulaym Ibn Qais Al-Hilali, H. 20 
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 كالم معاذ بن جبل وما رآه عند املوت 

Speech of Ma’az bin Jabal-and what he saw at the time of death 

وكانِِ-بنِجبلِِوكانتِابنتهَِتتِمعاذِ-ول:َِسعتِعبدِالرْحنِبنِغنمِاْلزديُِثِالثماِلِخنتِمعاذِبنِجبلِعنِأِبنِقال:َِسعتِسليمِبنِقيسِيق
 ِ–وكانِالناسِمتشاغلنيِِبلطاعونِِ-أفقهِأهلِالشامِوأشدهمِاجتهادا.ِقال:ِماتِمعاذِبنِجبلِِبلطاعون ِفشهدتهِيومِماتِ

From Abaan who said, ‘I heard Sulaym say, ‘I heard Abdul Rahmaan Bin Ghanam Al-Azdy Al-
Thumaly, father-in-law of Ma’az Bin Jabal– and his daughter was under (wife of) Ma’az Bin 
Jabal – and he was the most learned of the Syrians and the most intense of them in 
jurisprudence. He said, ‘Ma’az Bin Jabal died by the plague. I was present on the day he died’ 
– and the people were busy with (protecting themselves from) the plague. 

تِِفِنفسي:ِيقول:ِويلِِلِويلِِلِويلِِلِويلِِلِفقلِ-وذلكِِفِخَلفةِعمرِبنِاْلطابِِ-قال:ِفسمعتهِحنيِاحتُضرِوليسِِفِالبيتِمعهِغرييِ
ِالطاعونِيهذونِويتكلمونِويقولونِاْلعاجيب.ِفقلتِله:ِِتذيِرْحكِهللا؟ِفقال:َِل.ِفقلت:ِفلمِتدعوِِبلويل؟ِقال:ِملواَلِتِعدوِهللاِعلىأصحابِ

 وِلِهللاِفقلتِله:ِمنِهو؟ِقال:ِملواَلِتِعدوِهللاِعتيقاِوعمرِعلىِخليفةِرسولِهللاِووصيهِعليِبنِأِبِطالب.

He said, ‘I heard him when he was in the agony of death, and there was no one in his house 
apart from myself – and that was during the Caliphate of Umar Bin Al-Khattab – he said, ‘Woe 
be unto me, woe be unto me, woe be unto me, woe be unto me’. So I said to myself, ‘Those 
who are stuck by plague, they rave and speak and say strange things’. I said to him, ‘May 
Allah-azwj have Mercy on you, are you delirious?’ He said, ‘No’. I said, ‘So why are you calling 
for woe?’ He said, ‘Due to my befriending the enemies of Allah-azwj against the friend-asws of 
Allah-azwj’.  

So I said to him, ‘Who is he-asws?’ He said, ‘I befriended the enemies of Allah-azwj Ateeq (Abu 
Bakr) and Umar against the Caliph of the Rasool Allah-saww, and his-saww successor-asws Ali-asws 
bin Abu Talib-asws’. 

جر؟ِفقال:َِيِبنِغنم ِوهللاِماِأهجرِهذاِرسولِهللاِوعليِبنِأِبِطالبِيقوَلن:َِيِمعاذِبنِجبل ِأبشرِِبلنارِأنتِوأصحابكِالذينِفقلت:ِإنكِلته
قال:ِِفِفقلتم:ِ)إنِماتِرسولِهللاِأوِقتلِزويناِاْلَلفةِعنِعليِفلنِيصلِإليها( ِأنتِوعتيقِوعمرِوأبوِعبيدِِوساَل.ِفقلت:َِيِمعاذ ِمَّتِهذا؟ِ

 ةِالوداع ِقلنا:ِ)نتظاهرِعلىِعليِفَلِينالِاْلَلفةِماِحيينا(.ِحج

I said, ‘Are you out of your mind?’ He said, ‘O Ibn Ghanam, By Allah-azwj, I am not out of my 
mind, here are the Rasool Allah-saww and Ali-asws Bin Abu Talib-asws both saying: ‘O Ma’az Bin 
Jabal, receive news of the Fire, you and your companions who said, ‘If the Rasool Allah-saww 
passes away or is killed, we will keep away the Caliphate from Ali-asws, so we will never let it 
reach him-asws’, you and Ateeq (Abu Bakr), and Umar, and Abu Ubeyda, and Saalim’. So I said, 
‘O Ma’az, when was this?’ He said, ‘During the Farewell Pilgrimage, we said, ‘We will 
overcome Ali-asws and will not let him-asws take the Caliphate during our lifetime’. 

عيدِيشا(.ُِثِدعوتِعلىِعهدِرسولِهللاِإَلِالذيِتعاهدَنِعليهِبشريِبنِسفلماِقبضِرسولِهللاِقلتِِم:ِ)أَنِأكفيكمِقوميِاْلنصار ِفاكفوِنِقِر
 وأسيدِبنِحُضري ِفبايعاِنِعلىِذلك.ِفقلت:َِيِمعاذ ِإنكِلتهجر؟ِقال:ِ)ضعِخديِِبْلرض(.ِفماِزالِيدعوِِبلويلِوالثبورِحَّتِقُضى.ِ
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When the Rasool Allah-saww passed away, I said to them, ‘I am sufficient for my community, 
the Helpers, so suffice me for the Quraysh’. Then I invited Basheer Bin Saeed, and Aseed Bin 
Hazeyr during the era of the Rasool Allah-saww to that which we had taken an oath upon against 
him-asws. So they paid allegiance to me over that’. I said, ‘O Ma’az, are you out of your mind?’ 
He said, ‘Place my cheek on the ground’. He did not cease calling for woe and the destruction 
(upon himself) until he died’.   

 كالم أيب عبيدة بن اجلراح وسامل موىل أيب حذيفة عند املوت 

Speech of Ubeyda Bin Al-Jarrah and Saalim Mowla Abu Huzayfa at 

the time of death 

َلِوهللاِغريِرجلني ِفإِنِفزعتِِماَِسعتِمنِمعاذ.ِفحججتِفلقيتِالذيِوَلِموتِأِبِِ-قالِسليم:ِقالِِلِابنِغنم:ِماِحدثتِبهِأحداِقبلكِقطِ
اِِبثلهِامة؟ِقال:ِبلى ِولكنِاحتملناهِوبهِرمق.ِقال:ِفحدث يِكلِواحدِمنهمعبيدِِبنِاْلراحِوساَلِموَلِأِبِحذيفة ِفقلت:ِأوَِلِيقتلِساَلِيومِاليم

 سواء َِلِيزدِوَلِينقصِأَّنماِقاَلِكماِقالِمعاذ.ِ

Sulaym said, ‘Ibn Ghanam said to me, ‘I have not narrated it to anyone before you, at all – by 
Allah-azwj, not apart from two men, for I was dismayed at what I heard from Ma’az. I went to 
Pilgrimage, where I met the one who arranged for the funeral of Abu Ubeyda Bin Al-Jarrah 
and Saalim Mowla Abu Huzayfa. I said, ‘Was not Saalim killed on the Day of Al-Yamama (a 
battle)?’ He said, ‘Yes, but we carried him and he still had breath left in him’. He narrated to 
me that each one of them said similar to it, neither more nor less, but rather, just like what 
Ma’az had said’.  

 كالم أيب بكر عند املوت

 Speech of Abu Bakr at the time of death  

ِكلهُِممدِبنِأِبِبكر.ِفقال:ِاكتمِعلي ِوأشهدِأنِأِبِعندِموتهِقالِمثلِمقالتهم ِفقالتِعائشة:ِقالِأِبن:ِ قالِسليم:ِفحدثتِِبديثِابنِغنمِهذا
 إنِأِبِليهجرِ

Abaan said that Sulaym said, ‘I narrated this narration of Ibn Ghanam, all of it to Muhammad 
Bin Abu Bakr. He said, ‘Conceal it, and I testify that my father, at the time of his death said 
similar to what they said. So Ayesha said, ‘Surely my father is out of his mind’. 

 كالم عمر عند املوت

 Speech of Umar at the time of death 

كتمِحدثتهِِباِقالِأِبِعندِموتهِوأخذتِعليهِالعهدِوامليثاقِليكتمنِعلي.ِفقالِِلِابنِعمر:ِِاُممد:ِفلقيتِعبدِهللاِبنِعمرِِفِخَلفةِعثمانِف قال
م ِملاِقدَِلعلي ِفوهللاِلقدِقالِأِبِمثلِمقالةِأبيكِماِزادِوَلِنقص.ُِثِتداركهاِعبدِهللاِبنِعمرِوَتوفِأنِأخَبِبذلكِعليِبنِأِبِطالبِعليهِالس

ِكانِأِبِيهجرعلمِمنِحِبِلهِوانقطاعيِإليه ِفقا  ل:ِإَّنا
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Muhammad (Bin Abu Bakr) said, ‘I met Abdullah Bin Umar during the Caliphate of Usman, so 
I narrated to him what my father had said at the time of his death, and I had taken an oath 
and a covenant that I would keep it concealed. Ibn Umar said to me, ‘Keep it concealed, for, 
by Allah-azwj my father had also said similar to what your father said, neither more nor less’. 
Then Abdullah Ibn Umar rectified it and was fearful that I would inform that to Ali-asws Bin Abu 
Talib-asws as he knew that I was one of those who loved him-asws and that I cut myself off (from 
others) to him, so he (abdullah bin Umar) said, ‘My father was out of his mind’.   

 

 توثيق أمري املؤمنني عليه السالم هلذا احلديث  

Confirmation of Amir-ul-Momineen-asws of this Hadith 

ذلكِعنِأبيهِوعنِبفأتيتِأمريِاملؤمننيِعليهِالسَلمِفحدثتهِِباَِسعتِمنِأِبِوِباِحدثنيهِابنِعمرِعنِأبيه ِفقالِأمريِاملؤمننيِعليهِالسَلم:ِقدِحدث يِ
.ِقال:ِدث يأبيكِوعنِأِبِعبيدِِوعنِساَلِوعنِمعاذِمنِهوِأصدقِمنكِومنِابنِعمر.ِفقلت:ِمنِهوِذاكَِيِأمريِاملؤمنني؟ِفقال:ِبعضِمنُِي

 غريي.ِِ-وهوِيقولِهذاِِ-فعلمتِمنِعَن.ِفقلت:ِصدقتَِيِأمريِاملؤمنني ِإَّناِحسبتِإنساَنِحدثك ِوماِشهدِأِبِ

I (Muhammad Bin Abu Bakr) came to Amir-ul-Momineen-asws. So I narrated to him-asws what I 
had heard from my father and also what Ibn Umar had quoted to me from his father. So Amir-
ul-Momineen-asws said: ‘I-asws have been informed by the one who is more truthful than his 
father, and your father, and Abu Ubeyda, and Saalim, and Ma’az, and you and Ibn Umar’.  

I asked, ‘Who is that one, O Amir-ul-Momineen-asws?’ So he-asws said: ‘Someone who narrated 
it to me-asws (all that which is happening). I understood who he-asws meant by that, so I said, 
‘You-asws have spoken the truth, O Amir-ul-Momineen-asws, but I thought that a human being 
had narrated it to you-asws, and there was no one present with my father – when he was saying 
this – apart from myself’. 

 قالِسليم:ِفقلتِلعبدِالرْحنِبنِغنم:ِماتِمعاذِِبلطاعون ِفبمِماتِأبوِعبيدِِبنِاْلراح؟ِقال:ِِبلدبيلة.ِ

Sulaym said, ‘I said to Abdul Rahmaan Ibn Ghanam, ‘Ma’az died by the plague, so what did 
Abu Ubeyda die of?’ He said, ‘By empyema (collection of pus in the lungs). (an extract)18  

 

                                                      
18 Kitab Sulaym Ibn Qais Al-Hilali, H. 37 


